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ÍGLENDINNING’8.limited.
<

I —

(roiery Dept,
r • • '
Just Arrived
CvOuoirK SiupjiKXTor

* Delicacies,
klrlgeral'ir of B M S. Tagus.

liícód 1’ixli ¿Oc per lb.
ppercd Herring*,40c „ do/,
«mouth Hluator 48c „ doz.
¿k'Sausagc* . 10c peril)

Latest * Novelties
JUST ATlilVED FOR

OurGent’sDept.
GILLETTE ItAZOUS—in Nickel & Black Leather Cisca.

Do. Do. l’ockct Edition», Nickel'Canes.
AUTOMATIC KTROPITNO .MACHINES—for Stropping

Gillette I¡azor llludes, only DGc each.

¿uMÍChccm' . tlOcpcrli»’¡luto Strop Razors, Strops and Razor Blades.
^uefort Cln < »c tide „ „ SApKTY KAZOItS at l/il and 5/- each, for use with the

(lillet Hazor Wade».
SPIltAL WfHE AUMLETS 8 cents and 10 cents pair.

•«IfBeetroot
mb'Carrots
W
mb Turnip»
mhCabb.T^'

8c
«c

8c „ „

8c „ „

«LETON DAIRf FRESH BUTTER

E8 CE.vi • l’ui Lii.Large Selection or

st French Luxuries
i daPertgord, Ti nfle* Hrowrev,
I Foie lira* me Puré)
1 OfM C11»t f1 b AQK fcuCÓM
# lAloa Galantine an
wO%l«Qt| \ 15 '•mp, Uftlav

i OriM, Utt • i« u Calila, Jtort
'rt fitrlt i, IT ir* d'Omni
4jJQor*<Ti>o<rre Krrtvhti».

•fiW&d’i Leading Crocers,

ÍHENS LWIT'D.,
uho Storos,

t '
^ibones 177, 178 & 225.iJit 1

iniM 4 Co.
lial To-Day.

‘TABUS’
A Cod Pish, per lb 1 title
■wtllttiUlmik». ii tc
ifeml Herrings -

, penloz lOeW> Sausages, per lb. tide
0™h Hack Huron ¡Pie
H4?fbrt Hicest'. „ tide
¡WMidget Cheese—K* Each (iOc (0 tide.

th Fresh Butter,Per lb '<■]
.'•IKK, tun Tins ok

@W’S HEALTH & STRENCTH

|COCOA.
Tim.

PO Casos of

fffijttt'8 l lot* biscuits
^arro-fc Food l

Chit ten Meal, etc. etc.
Ahl- ••l llf-ACIC CAT

< ‘CAnvirr.H.
P ossi )i,|'„ iCztra

Chocolates

j»M0 LIU'S op UCWbtj -
•Meet Ginger Me.

TIISIDI9 FUE I1SME tl.
Um&tvO,

(KOTOML * CO-OnBATttL)
18, Oluioosá 8i»«at

TELEPHONE No, 289

TRIENNIAL 6fcKIP ANO.ANMJAL
CASH DIVIDENDS.

TTOLDEnSflórPoIkli^ hfthJeCom*
JLl pany entitl'd to Scrip may txnf
Applyat. (haC¿u¿>aoy'eufÍlc* lor their
For flat .trleftlal ¿¡«alpAfouedf for

Polwiea dated un«. T
ForSecond triennial Scrip Issued for

Policies deled I00S.
The Annual Ueeh Dividends of 5 Mr

cent declared u on 81st DfremWr
1911, on first end second scrip (or
Policies dated 19U4 end 1003 end on
first sciip (or Policies detrd JIXOi 19u7
end 19UÍ ere elso ready (or distribution.

A, F. AIATMIiON,
Secretary end Treeiarer.

Port of 8peIo,
March 22nd 10U

Marvellous
BARBADOS.

-IN-

Values'MARINE * HOTELI If7/1 remain U¿>en

WEDDING OUTFITS
— AT —

Sheoch Se Go’s

SHAVING SOAPS and CREAM.
HLACIv 11ATSWING TIES in Silk Poplin-48c. & 3(ic.
WHITE Do. Do. for evening near, at L’Oc.
ColcJ. Lialo Thread Sox-with PuncySilk

Check»—00 cents pair.
130STON GARTERS, SHAVING BRUSHES,

STTTjDS, lizstkis-

J. G-LENDINNING- & CO.

Trinidad Building and
Loan Association,

OFFICE,; IS, CHACON, STREET.
Telopliono 03,

Dividends et 4 per cent tojioihJana snd 4( per cent to 81st
December 1911, were deciered end
seoctioutd et the lest General Meeting
and ere dów being credited to the
respective accounts, after which the.
usual Statement of the Auditors Will
be sent to the Shareholdeii,
t Members whose uuadranced Shares
have now matured by said dividends
are requested to apply for Ibe Cash
balances standing at their credits»
and Members whose Mortgages aro
now matured may call at the Oflice of
the Association for their respective
Releases and for the Cash balances to'
which they oii^ he entitled,

A. F. MATIUSON,
Secretary 6c Treasurer.

Port-of-Speln,
March 1, 1012.

NEW GOODS NOW OPENING.

Silk Cords—Silk Girdles.

All Shades Cashmere at 12 cents.

BLACK AND NAVY DRESS MELTON AT 24C.
Cambric All-Overs and Flouncings.

GREAT BIG VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

For the Summer Season
Of 1912.

Under (lie well-known mail*

agciucnt of

MR. E.N. ARMSTRONG
ixi'r.r.sivi; montiii.y

KATES—Muy to No\ember,
FROM 45 DOLS. UPWARDS,
According to locution of
i* rooms.
April 17th—Hm,—3-a-w.

SKEOCH & CO.
12 Frederick Street,

UP-TO-DATE D1U GOODS MKKUHANTS.

GRAMAPHÜNES I GBAMflPHONES I!
A URGE SHIPMENT JUST TO HAND,

OF THE HfcST SWISS MAKE. .

INULAUTIl'UL WALNUT, DARK or LIGHT COLOll

T“bR.. mechanUtrt of Ibia machine le the beat arer introduced foto thU ooantry > every
bit of it ie ol «wise njennftctore, which le cooeeeded anongit thote who know

being equalled by none.

Price : $15.00—$50.00, Cash, and on Easy Payment
Three Leodred record* doable tided—lOiar. 12iaa U 8pe&tib, Fieccb, Italian aod

E iglleh* of the Uteet operas, eomlca, baoda and dlalofne*.

Just Rocoivod,
All Fresh a.nd Nick.

Slightly Corned P<gt Feet
•i n Pu.a Tnoguee
„ „ Or Toogaea

GRISUES SODA' BISCUITS,
A popalu [uid hlgh-.r*d. briod. Tli.1

lot ill).
Tif tbc.

17 FREDEItlCK STREET,—“THE LITTLE SHOP."
HENRY DICK,—A Man You [Know

SENSATIONAL BARGAIN- ADVERTISEMENT!

6,000 Pictures at Half-Price 1!
A LLaoiU, aodtu'aait all parpóte*, vfi. Chapela aid School*. Ifo*ele and Keetaa*ijt raou, Bbope, Dining Hoorn*, PnUie ba’l*, and deb Hooma— Alll going at
IUI,¡Kc*WcaHPLCIAL JOli LOTS fur TF/io?c*rtí« Huyen t
-SALE)pin (rooijll). IrrMAY ,t TUCAMEUA.ei Qiko tj), ro|t<dSptli.
A,.uibtA—it». Anthony Toulon,

FOR SALE!
BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

\\ h,l 1IE PLEASED TO HEAR THAT
THE SCHOONER “ALBANI ” FROM MOBIL.

- IIa* Just arrieetl trith a Select Cargo oj

ROUGH & DRESSED PUGH PINE BOARDS
Comprising 308,720 Feet.

With llie Market entirely bare of tl.ie grude of Lumber, in'
tendea Uuyew will Jo well to «¡cure their «election*
HWWE OFFER THE ABOVE AS USUAL CHEAP.

J. c, NUWBObD & CO

MOBIL INSMOT

A LECTURE
—ON -

“Farming in Denmark”
(lUuitroLM with mtavcroui

lantern Ülidem)
llv 5In. NOILMAN LAMONT

FRIDAY, 10 th MAY, 1912^
ArKJir.M.

AoMiKHtuN-MvhiIivpm aud AwKK.iale«
<•( the lualitiiliw l^iikK.
'i liej'ublir One Hhtllmg rwth.

Oontistry.

Dll A. MARQ.UV'A
CHico -. 8 V. Frederick Street.
. i’EülALKiiwhiioe la (loU Cravov,
O Uiranl UrUtge wjrk, Tema m>i«r-
at*, I’aoctaGUy aad •%tlif«er|ea tiu<
aalevd li til breaches—TcfeoAorM (J!

pkge. going
eoasd beroovinrad.

at So to aoitall pane*.

lira ntl'a Beef JSsaenee.
BRAND'»At Lotllc#.

„ B"ownl*g fov gravite A tiatre*»
,, I'urrv Powder, CavrDna Pepper
„ SOUPS 1 liare, Mwk Tattle. Oi¬

ta \ tail, 0 Ua-bali, M olliga*
T.na J t»wpy.

„ Cvlety S It, Lanch Toogaea In
gloat pota

i, Oxtord and Coiobrlfge Saaiageala
lib tine.

Brand dk Co. if a paaeporl fov ail Meat
Pie*erve«aod 0«sa<«l U«mda.
••ax’« Cownilouv—

Kieellent quality, going at Ite lib tie.
C.&B. CnetaJiiead Girgvr Chip*. (Alb

fancy Una., 0,6c 11, Etraore of Ancho*
vie*, HheeV Oelatlne,—pick 6c «hite,
Miind l^ickle*—Chow rhow-dhklna,
CealifliwdV, W*l«a'*, Meilie’aWhile
UHo V nvgor, Moll Vinegar.

0, & P, tlUenu»—Siraeol the matt pipo-
Ur brande ai regalar |MÍoee» II, k 1*.
C*kee-Hrb‘M>, rrnlt, Genoa, fatuity,
Boial} P«tede foia ;tu Trnfl*, lo
oidLnary tino and tarlore i Frolte—ee
jan, la boUhe*QaÍti aaaaaortoMnL

4Utob4 hadat—

M. W. GOODING.
TELEPHONE

Just Received.
60 Half Casks MISTELA,
100 Kegs MISTELA—

ELEPHANT HltAND.

10Half Casks CLARET,
"ELEPHANT.'

DE SILVA'S

Funeral Mablishinont
— AND —

Livery Stahles
63 Abercromby Street

Telephone 297.
H. F. Culthlt£.—Vanacer.

ECiPIlOH VAULT* FOR CORPSES
AWmiKO SHIPMENT.

Nov.-4, J91L

Notice.

JjErHKltlSU i. »»K.r,......... .J M.M.. Mlk.
l trpwnd U |»H |M|W, NwiiW,
.mil ud lb. p.** gM.r.Uy, *r,
u.b.|,,.hwMb— Ibn .a ut« l«
IvtbúilM «I Mf bM U Mitt
*/.ed h, OtUe Ur. Í.S. VMM-
ytto*, btr. R. VImmi. <* H>. J.bbUw
MSmmWJOA HlbUUlJ. JdMMMt

Pw A. X. VAULUMCfrUHt.

llM whW.

IM» ISh. UAA—*<«.

SCOTT, BOYD 81 CO.
0, UKOADWAY TELEPHONE 132

W C. BO8S & CO
COLONIA L tUSVLSHA It t,

I Uffttbl}. 1007 I

IIUADCJ) AllTKll» IN Till! WlAl INUlli DU. TIIK MU»T

RELIABLE ENCLISH, FRENCH & AMERICAN PATENT MEDICINES
Try u* drat for auylblng rwiulml in Utu Drug IJm-
iityfelclaoM' rrwwrlplloos Aocuralely 1’tcpornd at all bouia.

Electric yioU t Hell. <}ttecu Street,

UKOWW LekNDS OFHCK,
20ik April, 1912.

TrlfionoiDBürlcal SatTJj*.
tElKU^lNU to Uoveroueot N'4loe
J\j *»ied the 2l.tof FeWaarylaar, 11 it
Lrrefcy ootiliM Jb»t lVlgoo <tuatrio«i Sir.
r*y Sheete ií JL J, aod JC. ootfi Ut+lf
nut- «•( pilnt, are aow oa lile at tbit offlje
at 2/4 each.

I!. K. (1ANTE4UME.
Sob labeodant of Crown Ltotja.

üYpTnü CEDAH HEEDS. ‘
rvEEDS of C'/jp (Ortdin geraacaothoi)
O aad Cedar (Oidrela odaraU) ara aow
ftval'aVla Dr tale ab iht Crowa Larde
Ortiee at the folktwiog prior.

Cedar §*«<*• per I.IWJ 10 oente
Crpaacd* „ » . ...I0*««>t4

W. M. CORDON
Actg, Co’ouUI Hactecary,

ÜLth Ap.itUli

Just * Arrived,
AND FOR SAL.E.

STORE: .

100 CASES “SILVER CHURN” MILK,
I» - • FI LL UltEAM "

TIERCES NEWFOUNDLAND CODFISH,
Drums HALIFAX CODFISH, Large.

WbssbIs Bros. & von Sontard,
TO, dOriTH QTTAb HT

l

DKPAItlUbVr OF AURlUULTUHK.

rME (ollowlug planta am pfiarwl im■ tie. H uut rrqilrad iutweduiUiy
iit*y cau U rrwrvei ««UlJina 1—
Uapuoaia Nat# (LeojUi'a ¿ibav«j«)

(very aiutlkr to lirayil nut*) . &e each
birrra iwuuc Utliee ... (&<j0Q|«34 *
Carape . |JUt*) M &c „
Kubie fluq . fie, ,,
l*ool - ... (100) „

A| p icallot* ah fold be addreeaed lo ine
inliMBi Dtreeior «I Agreu'taiv, Si,
Uoir £ape»ia>auh StakUn.

P. CAHMODY.
lUraoiorol Agrirulture.

govkunuent house.
i2AAp«»uyia,

TJlUieliuwlag imlW, ealeh h>« beenraeeive t fraught Ucvernor of Froach
CaleotlepuUitbed. withe tranalatloala
Eog'iak, ier general leformatiao,

¡Jr Oommaad,
8. W. Kgaeoa,
OtdoaUl Secretary,

(No. 96).

AV1B Al)\ NaViuATUUKS
mm. Joa GapHateee da oavhee po*i
tftriMH o«e le lo««tfi>a*.a*aat tie fee de
1 ha de fSHleat IWde.Guyana Krai faW,
bUe« Mtanltaocot • deurer, ei e«a juwie
‘uw'wan 4ai m rue de Uqaaile le
fi:«Mabe*oraprochainoui«ai (ati, Ue ae
d lroot poioi eutup)er d'ove ataolet4
dalMwr fobl ri(*4a cedaurcr, ,
Uo arte *w* uhfrlearetoeaM puUd

qaamf le f.M^iunae^eat a.u k e«Mivea«
a«wai4

TUANsTaATLON,
NOTICE TO UAH1N
»{Malea ttf vawab ue

WfOdag •t t^a
•*VeeÍMi Paede/
^aeaeu detoaMve,

Í12SSIJ&,
»*4 Vbat pafiK IU

U at

W leapeeavd. lU Mgñ«uy wwk la
l««bt

e» 07 4,

t««a wSh «Web «M fie i

U* ud, *hoy efc»M»l4 rut te»v <
iviugvbowu aiilitap »«•
A Ten be* uuitce vi<l tm< wfiee

the li4'j »• »g4»u in gv>i m u.deg
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JTUTR(‘m)MQUE:
Prteserves Health
Restores Vigor.

& delightfolly pleasant Cordial-Tooic
Suitoblo for Young & Old*

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS.

TAB INTER-JMFR1CAN DRÜG & TRAD1N8 CO.
NEW YORK.

Tbla Product cun be obtained from tbe Sole Ageme, SMITH DUOS. &
UO.,—Tb» Donaos» Drug Stores, Port-of 5p»in. Sangre Grande and
Arlma, bath Wholesale and UcUU.

HATS I —AT- Ribbons

HENDERSON'S-
OUR STOCK OF.

HATS, HATS, HATS-I
B1IAPES AND TillMMlNtl MATHIUALS IS COMI’LET1*

AND UP-TO-DATE

SKT -HIG-H
ARE THE STYLES & VALUES OF OUR MILLINERY DEPAR'MT

y

It will bo to your iul\antnge to hoc our Linos.

Flowers
“The Exchange”
0. ntEDEMC’K ST.

MOUNTS

R]\/r C< Í ) The Royal Mail■1YA.IO.Jl ■ SteamPacket Co
nMILNT.—Tha R41.B. "Tient* I* due here from New York, vis
A AdUUa (Cuba), Jamaica, Colon, Cartagena, and Pto Colombia on Monday
tbe 29th Instant, and will leave the neat day (or Southampton. via Barbados,
hL Michaels (Azores), and Cherbourg, taking 1st cías» and deck, passengers,
cargo and malla. •

The Under will leave the Ligbthoub* Jetty, Queen’# Wharf, at 4 p,m, with
ptseengere for the “Trent."
let class passengers for Europe are specially notified that a baggage lighter to

be deapatened to the MTrent ” will leave Ibe Bt. Vincent Wharf, at 1 p.m. on
tbe day of tailing, and passenger* are therefore raqueated to #e« that their
burgage it aent down before that hour.
All baggage for Barbado* must ba delivered lo Ike Company’* lighter at the

SL Vincent wharf not later than 9 a.n>. on Tuesday UielWib lostant for fuml-
gallon, Any baggagtr ■which baa not b**eo fumigate! cannot he received ongallon,
board.

'¿uaianiitie reNlriciiona, .the services

ilaoti»’fcwifi ho>^be going to V«uezuel<,_ - - , _e go
Campano, Pampatnr, aud La Uuayra, on the .'».n imtaut owing to

Quarantine rehlricllon# atlhe above mentioned ports,
/lATALlNA.lTh* lwM.8. " Catalina " ia due here /rbuTLondou via Barba do
ij and Grenada on tbe lit May, and wilt leave tbs neat day for Uemsrare.
.UtitAVA.—To. 11M.S. >• Orouvi’TTdue here from Southampton via Charl .... ' a ^ —1- - 40<JO bourg, 8L Michael* (Azorea) and Barbado* oo Tuesday the 7th May aoc

will leave tbe same dav for Mew York via Pto. Colombia, Cartagena, Colon,
Jamaica and AntlUa (Cuba) taking let data pa'ecngtra only, cargo and mailt.

The tender will leave the Lighthouse Jetty, ijueen's Wharf at 4 p.ui.
with passenger* for the ”Orotava

Passengers are specially notified that their baggage tuuat be sent down to
the Company's lighter atibe Bt Vincent Wharf, not laUr than 9 a.m. lo be
taken to tbe barge for fumigation.

In all other respect* tbe •\Orotavs ’ will work fa strict qua»entine.

TVa f .ateTlA.^-Th» “Balanti»' will leave here on Tuesday 7tb Afayj for Grenada, 8L Vioceut, Bt Lucia, Dominic*, Montserrat* Antigua,
Nevte. and 8L KitU, Uklog passenger*. cargo, and malla
The Under will leave tba Lighthouse Jetty, Queen's Wharf at 0 p.m, with
puuwn Mdth«lr b.gí»K» lor th." 1UI..IU'
llargo for the •• BuUnlia will be received only up to 2 p.m, on Monday
a 6Jj May.the

BKHUlÜtt—The 1LA1.& " lUrbioe ’ wUI leave on Tuesday the 7th May, forDemorara. Uklog passengere, cargo, and malla
The tender will leave the Ughthouee Jetty Queen’s Wharf at 1 pm.* with

an4th.lrt»M»«. foitb. •• UrtUice.-
Largo for the "Bernice will be received only up to 9 p m., on Mon¬

ster tbefttb May.

CAKOM^lb* K.M.ür,rC¡ ronl “ will leave Ibia port wo \Vedneeday the 04)May, foy Uavre anJ Loudon. *
LtH .The 1UÍ.1 “Pee” U due hers from Isiadoii via the’Tlortheca
D Island* on tbe mb May.

ILV I'A88hWHPiL9^kll|rn IsUnds^tomerer^fttarl\ .. . ... . • *•-- ‘ ‘ ““
resent themaelvee At the l'ortJL Europe roust prevent tbemeelvi

ppection at tbe folio* log Loure >-
Dcmerara

lit H Sed clava .

Dftkers

.

_ _abados, and
ealtb Office, for Medical Iq.

lat nod 2nd vlaee
Deckers

Hortliern Islands
II i.d, lit and líodclava .. Ip.m,
10 a.m. Derkere .« ... 2 p.iu,

Barbados and Europe
Op,tu,
2 pm.

NOTICE*
PiBBENOKRB from Trinidad to either turbados or tturope are reepectfultyInformed that It will be necewarv for them to undergo Medical Inspection
Ly tbe Port Health Officer on arrival at Darbadoe before pratique la given toLy tbe. _.
tbe alilp.
raeeengers are therefore earnestly requested to be in readiness to attend la

Lhs Baloon on arrival at Barbados
CIRCULAR TICKETS

FiretOtee tlckeU ave Issued from Trinidad to Bouthampton via New York
and back direct lo Trinidad or rica reran for an inclusive fare of UÜ,
Tbeaa UckeU are available between Mew York andUngland and ríce varea by
eteams re of the American, Atlantic lYamport, Uiuard and While BUr

^Tbeee ticket# are available for It months from date of sue and peraUealon
to be obulred to break tbe voyage at any orall porta touched at on the dlreot
Children 1 to 10 year# half fares, >
Beoond elaa* circula* tickets are issued at an eiclusive charge of OO,

Children I to 11 yean half tare

•Kut Sailing lo Europa-
TRENT
AHÜADIAN
AUp8

Bhth A pril
litb May.

2Hh
% 4(141 «HIT.

Mar. aith

Labolllnt; of Baeeoeo.
nu.r«|M.W<l U>M.tb.( 1M C<rg,»x. n Ub.«.<)

or ebipueoL . ’ '
' LesbkIsAam be obtained at Ibe Qompaey'a CMIm,
iFor *11 further peitlcul&rs *int-ly at

THE COMPANY'S OFFICEf IVm-UrWAÍN, MANIMt WiUAttb, ,V*a<

P*M*t*n
for ebipcjenL

W.I.E.M.S
OARAOE RAILWAY STATION.

^DECOnSTE - - t 90.

huice: $1,200.00
MOTOE CAES COMPLETE.
The BestCar at the Price.

WE SELL ANY GOOD MAKE, AND
REPAIR ALL MAKES.

.WE ARE ENGINEERS—INVESTIGATE OUR CLAIMS.
Motors cannot be repaired without Tools—

We have Them.

TITANIC’S CALL FOR HELP HEARD PHOVI
DENTIALLY.

WIRELESS OPERATOR OF CARPATHIA, OFF WJTY, PREPAR
INC TO RETIRE, BUT HAD NOT REMOVED APPARATUS
FRÜM EARS WHEN HE CAUGHT DISTRESS SIGNAL—HA°
GALL COME TWO MINUTES LATER IT WOULD HAVE

'

GONEUHHEEOED.

special to The Toronto Mail and Empire from a S*aff VorretpondinL

New YonK, ArniL 10.— It was
brought out at the first session
today of the BenaU Invratl*
gating Committee, proving tbe
M Titanic.** disaster, that the Inter*
cvptiogfor tbe wiretesa call for belp
sent out frpm tbe doomed liner by the
“ Carpatbla" was altogether provi*
dfutlal. Tbe Cunarder only carried
one operator and he had just gone off
duty, when the **G.Q D , * the call of
sea vessels for help, came through tbe
air fiom the atrikrn Titanic. The
o|>erator ou the Carpathla was uo<
dreaaing, but fortunately, be bad the
apparatus at his ear and caught tbedistress signal. Twominute* later be
would have heed in bt* bed and In*
alead of 743 survivor* there would
probably bav« been none left to tell
the tale ot the greatest aea tragedy of
the age, when steamer# following In
tbe course taken by the Titanic bad
encountered the open boats adrift In
the Ice field»,

OAIT. ItOSTHON'B BTORY.
In telling Lia story to tbe committee

Cap*. Ilostionsaid • •
“The Carpathla was only railes

fioiu the Titanio when the call for
help came.

•• ProvIJentUl! " exclaimed Repre¬
sentative Hughes, no longer able to
control bW euiolion,
“DrovidenUat," repeated the cap.

tain. “The whole tniog. Our Wire¬
less operatorwxa nnton duty, but ai
he was undi easing he had th# appara<
tus at his ear. Two minutes, he would
have been In bed, and we never would
bavo beard.**
CapL Uostron told a altnplf, anpai

ently alrslghtforward story, tbrllliog
frotn Its very simplicity and the sallor-
mau finality of the nsrnstivr, ^

14 We left New York April 11," said
Capt* Uostron, *aand up to Sunday
midnight had flue, clear weather. At
12.3J o clock, Monday morning, I was
Informed by our wireless operator of
urgvut distress sígnala from the Ti¬
taole. The operator told the first
Juolor officer, anil be and th#‘operator
put their heads in my doerway and
told me. 1 bad Just turned In. The
message that had corn# from the
Titanic gave her poelUnn as latitud*
4t degree* W minutes north, loogl*
tuda lit degress II minutes west. I
cannot gira at the moment our sxaet
location.
The New York time of th# receipt of

the distress signal wa* exactly 10.43
p.tn. Buodsy.
Thtearcoun a for th# apparent die*

crepancy between the limes reported
by wireless for th# sinking of lb«
TUanllo and that reported by th#
passengers.
“ 1 Immediately gave order* to turn

th* (hip,* resumed Captain Uoatvon." 1 asked our operator iwlc# if h# was
alwolutely rertaiu aa to th# origin of
th* distress signal, aud upon receiving
assurance, picked up a point on our
oourseanl set a coure# to north U
west trueWmiles from my position,

MIDU PRKPAIUTION.

"We had 13 l&ats sdongskleofus
'with passengers In them. I saw one
lifeboat close to the ship, which had
been abandoned becan*# It was in a
siuking condition, Th# oocupant#
had been taken out by another boat*
Two of the 15 boat# were the ooltap-
sibl# kind, low, flat reft# with collar
■Ibis canvas aides; Each would bol
from <W to 75 comfortably. W# found
on* .collapsible boat capsized among
the wreckage. We took the boats on
board, leaving some of them on our
davit#."

CAPTAIN IN CONTROL
Tbe committee wanted to e»tahH*h

the point a# to who Is master of a ship
at sea. Captain Uostron said that
tbe captain was In absoluto control,
legally and otherwise, lie asserted
positively that the "Titanic" was on
the southern route, which makes, he
added, a great tírele to avoid ice at
this season of the year. II# said it was

%p.plp2riith»oTtbi''.‘t7iii5rrw.'ii s^ra‘tfisr^:iS!i,did?íutSd7f«.l.?»lU.thiTníí^U»not »«J“ ¿i ifíldtS?‘h."fc7d,’.í«‘2?survivor# on board, and their dispose * 5^'anJij ¿fjLJÍÜ* «íínfJKv
tlon, aod orden were issued to keep t í¡ÍL-ÍVtiaVT,L*
the steerage paseengere clear of the • ¡ÍS?1*1lS?w 6ld,SS¡fíí?ÍStt'Kderks and out of tbe dining room, í5,t.rV™1? °.® ftD<1 he

I than sen4 forth* chief «Lgineef
and ordered him to call another watch
of stoker* etui msk#all speed possible
Ip reach Ui* Titanic. The# 1 gave th#
ftret officer order* to knock off all
rootle# work, and prepare pU our life,
boat* f»r an emargriwy. Then I
eaBsd the chief officer, the purser, lb#
ítetlúh doctor, and tbe chief steward,
aua iMued oruws tbst th# EngUsh

with hie Aeslstante, ebouU
in ki th# NnUaUo mUo, th#
>« lo its esMMdisWa, aod U»«

‘

the atreraga, i# readl-
Lo the MuiUt uifu

kufiof thus* whounghibs bioughloa
U/atu, fiatMftuoWr wm tu ktfull^

•o they would not b# in the Way when
the fureivor# were received. The
chief steward was also ordeied to
have coffee, tea, aod soup in tbe dining
saloons, and also to have blanket#
there and on deck lo readiness. My
cabin and all tbe rftlcets* cabins were
given up, and the dining-room and
smoking-room were given up to the
use of those cooilog, and all berth
spat# wa# turned over for them. All
haod* were ordered called, tbe bnat#
were slungout, and at each gangway
war# placed officers.
** w# made the 68 miles In three and

abalfboure. 1 stopped lUe engines
at four, whan we were close to tbe
first boat. But it was 2.4(ithat we

felt lie was justified lo takiogsom#
risks |q the chance of saving numer¬
ous lives.
"The first I knew of Mr. Ismay.#

presence on th* "Carpathla", he said,** was when tbe last boat wav aleog*

(aids aod the passenger# were gettingout" ,

Captain ]lo«Lron mentioned that
the wireless equipment of th# “Car-
pstkia* was good for only 200 mUe
under exceptional condition* u&d#i
ordinary for not more thao 150. Our-
.log fog, ulit, or snow It would not’
carry moro than 00 to 100 mile*. Th#
^tí# thing, be added, was prof idem
“Our wireless operator was not sup.nrsi doss ou* ** aiu*ii*» w, j , _ . 5..._ : ,, ,, —

DMd. out » B.r. .boot h»lf • point Effl. .u,w“
on th. port bow, which w. ii»k -“•»« ®/L i.1?01* R|,*P*r»Uwy. totob,th,^*TlUnlc* IU«lf. Th. light ¡gJ-V.1?Jntwomloutrtrooww,
seemed so high I was almost sura the noultlseemea so oiga * wh aiuioi» #urw m# ■
" Titanic" must sUll be afloat. It was . “SSSi*
a llttie after that that we made out an 1 . .7?/]
lcbere oa our port bow. Between i'.'Ji,,!!, ÍÍ?,. "

Doth.f.heordtb. ■*Titanic*.-

iceberg oa our port bow, Belwe^..
245 and 4 o'clock w# were passing Ice¬
bergs on either aids of us. AtLlOths
first boat was alongside. But Just be¬
fore getting to it we saw an Iceberg
ahead, and had to starboard my helm.

PICKED UP TUB BOATS.
"The first boat which I picked up

was In charge of an officer, I aaw he
wm not la control of her, lit sang
out tbst ha had only riue seaman, so I
had tomanoeuvre a litUt to get him
alongside. By the Unf* we nad got
th# first lot on board It was making
day. and then I aaw aboutme the rest
of tbe boats. In the neighbourhood

.waiaaaed particu
- Titanio'#** boat# vfer#

supplied wltb*w«ter and food.
. " A# far as 1 can see." ha said, all

«WTOlatlon# had been compliedwith. There were bread tanks and
water breakers on all the boat# I no.
ticen, and 1 saw bread In some of
there."

also were about twenty Icebergs, rang¬
ing from 160 to AW feet high, with nu*
merous small ones of tbe kind w* caliw* cali

up to tea or
We had all tbe

'growlers' running 1
twelve feet In height,
people from tbe boat# on board by
asul We were then very ckm to
where the "Titanio* had goo# dowo,
where a lot of wreckage, brokeo-up
stuff, but nothing large, was floating
about. At S o'clock the Leytspd liner
“Californian* had coin* up, and asked
If she should search arouod. j asked
her please to do. so. Immediately
aftealba survivor* were on board w#
had a player service of thanksgiving
for these who were rescued/and a
burial servloe.
“ I saw onty otie body floating in tbe
raUr, said Captaiu Itoatroo hi an*water.
swer to a question from Benstor
SoJlh, , “ It was a mao, and had •
life-preserver on. Appareotly it wa#
one ot the crew. It w a# only a bun.iddred yards from the ship aud could be
plainly even, lylnw on one side, tbebead awash. I did not tak* it aboard.
Prom the boat# we took three dead
men. They had died of exposure. An¬other man. oae of tbe crew, was
brought 00 board, aod died that mor-
£ °P ^ Al* nod the other* werehoned at 4 p.m. Oae of my owo offi¬
cer# aud UaoM of tbe “Titanic* IdenU-
tied the .body ae fa» as possible."
Captain Uoetroo wm asked If any ofthe wrocuen had been injured, lie saidthat several ladle# who had been Iu

the^boat# were brought on board
sightly injured above tba arms,

tornorjejurtMof Uxal kind. . /

ST ANDREWS COLF CLUB-
Th. Vic. PrMldcBt1. Prl»

roreapme handicap score play 0 holeswhich was lo lake place this aftarnoonhas owing to tbe death of Mr# Maybeen postponed to be ennoonced later.

DEMERARAJTURF CLUB-
TUB WINNINGS,

Th.folliwlng .c th. «Innlo.. ofth. .ucuntful boran at th. ñc.nt
SpHn, Meeting I.

-ntlNIOAU.
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THE TRINIDAD JEWELRY G0|
31, Frederick Street
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Recoi]Universally Eecommenc
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He said that all the rescued peopleU^v*d..n“*oiacenUy. They were
(iujl*t asthey gotalongetde of tnesiilu,and bore up splendidly wham fteywere brought on board.
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Pertussii
It has won for itself oal

Continent a Eecc
Position in Therai
and among
Profession.

the Me

It» Introduction ¡11 Triuid.td judging fromj
cited TcHtimonial» i» <loing mucli to»

}UKt
ohitis. Asthma Wmi .

Cough, nud all ntlcction, of theJ
and Larjni.
;iv in itUtrilUl^ tlKtli tun pu» vuwv»wt»«y
and euro the Din.igrccubic ,Svm[)(oMj
]>reccdc a cold.

What an Ei
Physician of Lc

writes of
READ
I have muchj|dcu»uru fu ¡iiforiniiig^ou tlwtl

used your preparation 1’KltTUSdIN inU
«¡cian’s practico witli very great sueco*#

CAR BE OBTAINED AT ALL DRUG
—AND-

Arnott, Larabie
MARINE SQUARltj

TRINIDAD TURF
OFFICIAL NOTICt

TIIK following rulo having been passed *1 ,*Meeting of-jlie Club, tho attention of all JJÍtrainera Í»»poe¡ally called to tho mum a» *cHa
fact that application» for license» may bo17”
before May Hth,

TRAINERS LICENSES.

Such liocoSi muit be applied lot Annually la aubject
the Club, and is rervokabta at any lime at tba pleasure
N, boraea shall be qualified to etart for any race unloes o* ^
bands ol a hoanaed tralnar.

The faéaball be 15.00 par yaar or part of» ,vfi
ALiimn u.



few Benares ‘Ware
JfST AUIHVBDJAT

'he Bonanza

gkOWER POTS.IN PAIRS
YASBS,

alters, Table-Bells, Etc,
THEY JCAKE

fSPLEMDID WEDDINC GIFTS!
FRESH SUPPLIES TO HAND

—OF-

nl Ciilta’s Millinery.
Ready to-WoarHats.

New Straw and Crinoline
f'lih-iininoil Hat*.

t

arm unux and ijijst vam/ks ;r

ÍITH BROS. 8l GO.

1* jOP SPAIN GAZETTE WKD> KSDAY MAY 1 1912

A.KCZA.

Gents * Outfitters.
TWEEDS ¡ TWEEDS!

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

• i •

1
NEWEST DESIGNS,-PRICE FROM'
2DOLS: TO 3 DOES. PER YARD.

CREÉ4 STRIPED: CRICKETING
IFX.-A.Jsr3SnE]ZiS.

TUSSPRESUITINGS
New llanto of almdcn—30c to 48c per janl,

BLUE SERGES, BUCK VICUNAS,
Ami Pinheatl Coatlnus...The Jleet Value InToini l

LAJDEBS’

BLACKVXCI

Lace Boots.
CUBAN HEELS,

AMERICAN SHAPE.

SPECIAL VALUE.:

*1.32 Pair!
SMITH BBOS. & CO.

TVXUODMlttOIC BT.
to.ua.it

THE BONANZA.

MESSRS. SMITH BROS & GO,
Respectfully beg to inform the Public
that the last

24' MARVELLOUS ’MARVEL BUREAUX
made up in their workshops during the
past week have been entirely sold out.
'1 h-y have a further lot sof 43 now
going through die Machine-shop which
they hope to have ready by the end of
the week.

Comparison of this Bureau
for Design and Finish is
Defied. ■6

Price, Unrivalled $9,60

SMITH BROS. & CO.
i •

vi supply: of this

[orld-Famous Whisky
JUST BEEN RECEIVED
f Jt S.S. “ PHEROID.”

¡K YOUR ORDERS PROMPTLY
f S -AT-

mlnidad Shipping & Tiading Company Lmld
TR JM OAU» LINEof STEAMERS

M.W YORK OFFICE, S9, JJHOADWAY
IFw GRENADA, TRINIDAD and DEMERARA, Carrying Through

Freight for Tobago acd.Ciudad Bolivar.
tOPO >4 maix,(wci DAT1O0, 101a,

IJfrKAMLBS,

jj™
„3

h
*0» Katabr*

tor^AVitui

■o» Natahre

Mar 15
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Mar. S3
lUr. 31
Apr. 10
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May U
May Id «May SI
May JO

Mar. 29

Apr. 1Í

May *0

Apr, 4
Apr. 12
Apr. 23
May 8
May 14
May 21
May 81
Juag It

.Juna 8 JudoII 'Jooezi
'Junetf

Juna 20 July 1 July
July 7 | • (July 19

Apr. 11
Apr.»Apr, 13

May 4

May £4
Jaoa13

Jane 29

July 20 [July

Zr i
May 11
May 23
May 29
Jase 8
Juua 19
Jose 29
July 0
Jujy lj

¡L , _ BTUAMEIW SAIL FROM PIER ÍL BROOKLYN. - .

C-r.*1*1040 -toippiiio amu fa*ur>« Go., Ltu.—New York and Trio Idad""iViAK&Oo. drsuada, Uootcka Unoa. MXonnkll^&Oo., Ltd,—Damerar*.
sot carry passenger* froto new New York.

.ATTi 't *d> toi -*1 <• H?»' JJT •* ¡LATEST TELEGRAMS
IP./. <fr Panama Telegraph Company.

Plugs.
For Sale by

SOLK AOKMd

BOSCHMAGNETO COMPANY, LTD.
,P 1 m a-i * 4*.t *t

41 Mahink SquaIu;
Phone 184,

LOANS,MADE
- ON -

COCOA * ESTATES
• wiraoDi: any

Special Condition
FROM

82,0DO Upwards
Apply to

STEPHENS LMTD.
‘•The Stores.”

v i

FintscUl, fommorcUI And Insur*
aqco Acodib.

ipSTMENT WANTED
- FOR

PURE COATS' MILK

I Toggcnburg Ham oilSen lea
2vih Ap il—I

RKCOVCRCD.
4*r. . t,fi T

5 i SILVER CIGARETTE CASE waa
( a Io«t» bul tni rteomtd through
F brine angravpd.—Motto; Get your
1 fewsiry tograrad bv

BPENTST’S.
j(jBBBK)8TnSKT.

Richardson and Selfay
BIG SALE

—UK f

JFZRIIfcTTS |
MONDAY- 4e. MONDAY.
Riohardson and Solway.

■j

King Opens Court Season
PROPOSED RISE IN RAILWAY

RATES OPPOSED.
TITANIC'S SURVIVORS AT 1*LY

MOt III.

MAJORITY REFUSE TO TESTIFY
TO BOARD OF TRAMS.

HIGHER WAGES’ OR GETTER
LIFE-SAVING EQUIPMENT.

THREATENED BTIIIKK BY SEA-
MEN AND JrlUEMKN,

IIOUNDSDITCII BATTLE
FRANCE.

IN

PARIS POLICE AND AUTOMO¬
BILE BANDITS.
courtTkason

London, April 30th.
Oa Saturday Jths Klog roda in Hot*

ton Row forivally opeoirg tbg* leatou.
The aoeumula loa of fuuUlons on ac
count of Court mourning and the Id*
duatrialcriila will male it an unusual*
|y bury one and a brilliant programme
It being arranged for the Coarta to be
held on May lUb and 2)ib. Leven
wUlbsheluCbn May 25th aod June
30th. The date of the State ball* hare
not yet been fixed. Their Majesties
will atao att«Dd rácete the naval aod
military tournament aod the boras
•bow.
DEC1E8 FUOOEEDS WATEHPORD.
Lord DecleX will succeed the late

Marquie pf Waterford ai roinPimder
of the South of Ireland Ytoruaury aod
2reatpreparattooiare being rave for
•itertainmeot on.Lord Declet' lilah
eelate.

HOME RULE BILL.
The rettiltoflhe Dublin Convention

bet cauied the Government toretoive
to move the second reading ofihe
Jlome Kule BUI earlier than waa to*
taoded. Mr. Walter Loog will move
it« rejection today» arguing that
UolonUiv are.lod gnant atibe attempt
to ru«h the Bill and ftlfle dlccuwlun
Five full day* and two bdfdayaara
allowed inalead of twelve day* at in
18KL Tbe eupportert of the Bill think
argument wilt be eihauvted. aod tlx
dtye enough for diecuMlng ev erythlog
B,wK3ll DlHKHTAULlSIlMKNl

BILL.
Analytlg of the divlejoi upon the

Welab DieegtaUMahmeuV Billtbowg the
NaUonallgU aolidly auppprted F, but
but many Libérala abstained, disliklug
Ita provi*lont forendownieot.

KKVNCllUJK IIEFUUVÍ,
f

There it no hope of nesting bulb tbe
Home Buie and Welth Glatotab*
Ibbment ü I ■ and (raochlie rtíorm
bac practically been abandoned.

RAILWAY RAUX BILL.
A storm It threatening over tbe

BUI author!xlog railway oompa*
nlta to ralae ratee to compto*
aate for the compultory raltiog of
wages. Notice has Lean given of ais
moUooefor Ita rejection reading tbe
full Dumber cutióme allowk. Tbe
Bill baa beso condeinoed by a largely
•tteoded meeting at the Mastiou
lloueeof tbe Aewwutlon of merchants
nod traders. With suclj oooteotiout
ageod* Farl ament may ait until
Rapten) ber.
••TiTANllT MEMORIAL SEUViCI«.
Oa Sunday» ** Tttaruo" utemonal up

vicae were held ia many |»>aura, Tbe
JUv. Eoglbh officiated at an Bast Bnd
gatbaiingof B,UJ> of several nation*
aHtlaa. At BoulbamptMi WtCAD el
villana and large naval and mill lary
eooUngenU attended an opeo air
meeting.
BUKVIVOlt OF '•TlTANICnr

CREW.
The "Lapland* arrived at Fir*

mouth whh W aurv/vera ef
•TlUnUV"

for ench acllon and a dcleg&Uou met
the ** Laptaod * and megrphi ned to the
curvivoiaadviangtbein not tusubmit
accordingly After landing they be
came unmanageable and Ihi^atened
to rush the dock gatea They were
released after a few deposit Ic^t ha«l
lieen taken, the majority lefumng to
teetify except ti|H>n tbe advice of thcii
union nfllrialit.

TOUCHINCi RE UNION
There writ uiuiiy touching r<

unions both at Flyuioulh and buuth*
aaiptou.
8EAMLN*SANI) FIREMEN» DK

MAND3.
The Liverpool teamen and Uue

men’s Union has revolted not n< sail
on any steamer unless its jepre*
sentatnes aie allowed to hmtet.'. its
tifesAvuig ef|iilpment or tlirir wages
t* misrd M-nuicn to 9Us. sird hmneit
to JCo. Uniuo olliolaU must attend
when Ih* men sign ai tides and
unionUt will refuse duly on any
vessel carrying* lion unionists or
Chinamen. *Ih« oifii ials say tiiev
would not strike until some lessels
deoles these terms then supporting
strikes elsewhere,
AUTOMOBILES IMKPITH FIGHT.
Tbe Paris police ooi tiered tlie

automobile bandits, Ueqnet and
and Dubois io a garage and Cholsy-lerolaoda liatlle followed resembling
tbe lloundsditch anarthists engsge*
ment la January last year. The
bandit* had ail unlimited supply of
ammunition and >ul)ey<d at will.
The police chstged repeatedly behind
maltiesses. Finally the walls weie
destroyed by dynamite. Beuuet died
fighting aod Dubois poUonrd himself
after tbs wall fell. Two policemen
were wounded. Tboy were many
witnesses of tbe war and corres*
imndeoUtook couutlevs photographs
wbiih fill innumerable columna piala
mg the bravery of the hundrrds of
Republican Guards mounted policeand detectives engaged.
DAMASCUS IJAZAH QUARElt

IÜURNT OUT.
Tbs Basar quarter at Damaacu* haa

been burned. Damage two tuilhun
sleillng.

LONDON bUOAU STOCK.
London. A|.til Ik>th

Sugar in stock un lbs l?7th In.tant
waa t82,0UD tout; last year AUCRU
tons,

BUESTS OF HOTEL DE PARIS.
The fullowinir Is the list of guests

staying at the Hotel de Faria: *
MM.ru Nicholson. Dipt lani and fsm*

ilyil). Chauim tieGeorges, Mr aod JUrs
Cardelux, Fedeiito lUmltw, Ductor
Rodrigue/. Dm tor Aiiay. Doctor
Trocouis, Ih’Dii Cottiu, Mi rauda,
llaeny, (Jennsu Bolls, Cairuvto Terau,
Oarcla f rim, Otto Komrolar, Terraoi,

HARBOUR IMPROVEMENT
SCHEME.

“2o the JCdUor of tht Vort-of Spaxn
iiatetfr

8ir,-Mr. A. <-oiy Daviess n hdnder
In you pajwr ibis morning to uiy letterpuCUshed iu your Buuday’s issue has
iny alteollou
la *vply. on Monday 32ud lostaiit,

M r. Davisa iu tbs course of bis speech
remarked “that if b« disappeared from
the business (bunkering) somebody else
would ooim to take his idaoe.” Dom¬
ing as these ivtuarke did slier Mr.
Tripp's speech, aod In sup|iort of Mr
Tripp a argument, ibal. 'UiioUsvsrn
ruetn said nutbmg about eslstmlnat-
ing bulks" but futir ssbsws would
tuive llisl elfrcl. 1 naturally eeueludsd
that Mr Davies waa siuguig bis “swan
song " 1 am glad to team ftoai biut, i
that be ouly meant to ludíoste that" 1
a uew Manager of Ills Dealing Do., I
might be ap|K)intsd in his pises b |
WUh regard to Fisgue. I leave It to i

ssoslbU tumi to decide if uiy '’attempt j
U> ItiUU* app aismus of plague In
our Othay ’ is ih is nut a bell«*r (eiliey
Ibaa^bit t4 Mr Davies's atlotopt to
nmMfy the daagsr |
Now about Hums rate of kit. Daviess

that are going to walk oa board aWfa
If wa have mWA **MA das|> teaMr, I
Mali to see that these what van would ha .

greater dauger, thaa a etmp ivirr |

He tiles tu scui-e another point,
by assuming that th« hunkiling buni-
ness may be diirrn tmek to til old
quarters ai Ht, Luda, t*t. Tliotnas, and
Raituulue, if we impose a tax« f Dpvr
ton on bunLercn,ils Before consider¬
ing this question further, will Mr
Davies kindlyiofottu us lite amount
of revenue this bnnkriing tiade IningN
to the Colony, and Ihc amount »f rvisA
«/ishureed het e (excluding u hat is (pent
’with the bunkerers) l»y tlwse * tcrunp
steamers'1 nf Mr Daviess f
I do not fot uno moment wi h to do-

<r> the laiukeilug or any other bust
ties*. tn«t win*n smh s'less is laid on
itsinijMirisnce to Tiuildad, ietutf tlot*
it cvntrthut* I<<1 lie t*wj» <>f ihi* Co*'
uttff, outside of lire* 4d per tori, tonnage
lues/ It enipio>« a certain amount
iflsboui. tort lire same labour would
In* employed if stoautevs bunkered from
di on water wharves

5I r Davies lias no objection toa ia
being ttaid on coal impoiled fo
•'UoimwlV" use what will sugar plan
Iris and others any L this? but On'
heaiHUR rail dint ta.v the f(urban
Keren.
Incomlusimi, after carefully stiaiy*

IngMr. Da) loss arguments, lean only
say in the language of golfers l>e has
••bunkered" himself

Random1!! IUst.
:uth April, 1912

TWOOEGTEGTIVES CHARCED
WITH ASSAULT.

ADUII8 RAVING STRUCK AND
inouuitr ir wah a íjiief

MAuiSTftATE PRLIKVSa ASStl'LT Ms
siRious and onnauBji jCJ

<OMI*KNUATlUN.

At tbs City Folios Court ycstsrUav, bs*
fors Ills Wonlilp Dr. Blackwood Wright,
Dectcotlve ConsUbles Tsjrior aod Jlltnls
wrrs vumiaoued by Alsx | Gustave, an
eidorly man, for assaultiita and imating
Mur at Faurs-8trsst Mr It M T. Frls*
gar a|4«arsd to j»ro-«erui* e««d Mr. II I
JrfTVrs reprsssatsd the dtfaodaals* oa a
pisa ofaollty.
Gennilalnant said bs h I cooper, aod

works st ths Custom House. Oa Satar
daytbsJOtb Instant, bs went to work at
7orl«*k as u*ual. Un ihar dvy hs got op
at alioul AbU o clot k and put ou his elothss
(o go for a walk, «bar» in corning out
from the bouss hsreueivsd a blow It was
drait him by ftindN, who gats hlui ao
other blow, and then rar away, lajlur
danta up and also struck Llm.
Mr. lTlxgar —It was a heavy blow 1

told Idui to take ears of what u4 la doing
and Ijsnont luued Iwatlngme.
Hie Wsrablp With a vtlck 1 -ysa.
CoHiplalimnieontlnulQgssld bs rsosivsd

a Idow fiwu Iliads and I14 fsilou Jbe
gnwud HU wife and daughter earns ost
»ik! bsUi tbsiu. His wife Udd them is
remeuttor that It was ber husband wbsio
thsy wers killlsg.
Mr. Frisgar -Yon went totbe Doskar.
I was unabts to wsik, 1 worked Car fl«s

shiliiogi |wr day. They took ms (or a
lit.*!.
Dsfcadaols did notan luto ihs to* nor

was any witness wiled. After asms brief
eronneal, 0* itollcitor toe tbs defssws
admitted ib# dafsadants guilt.
Ilia Worship believed that lbs assault

was a serlo M sos. aod ordered them to
pay £4 oouipeaeaUon each.

—oglgantlr j-epreseotstioo of tbs Im
]wHaI bird
Fiofessor Bruno Krnac, the well koow»

Beilin Sculptor, whofss Hamburger bybirth, bw been commissioned to dsalga
an eoormone bronas «agís to serve as a
figure bead for tbe Imperstor. With sn
Inqwrlal crown on It* piea»l. and Us out*
hprsad winga enfolding the bows of the
monster »«wl, it will l« a iulghty bird
menaurlng over 3Uf t. fruiu the besk to the
tip of tbe wings.

EASTERN MARKET.
giurAIIUN'8 OF M.M1KETABLK

CUMMUBITlRb.

iKU Apiil. rtlA
TD4 Osen I^TTUw Opening piHoe Ilk.

and l.V t leming ralee W*.
I Calf lOilbs. bsilTsg prke 2>k
• Hogs flMIb. 0(«nlng prive |m>. i )<»

ingpeiie IV,
J .sheep ftfUw. Seiliog (tries 3»k. 14c. and

IKi

' MiSTABCrS. MHot AD PHOVISIUVS, XT< .
llentifui Ddvbeen, Cum balls,* tíouji

habitant. Ginger, OahUtgss. Suite,
Parios, i)rie«t Flaeon Feas.

Ordinary—Lsttoee, (Jehroes, Hot Sauce,
Msiongsnss

huusll quantity—Fisntaios, laaiu, Yarns,
Cush Cush, Cuvumber.bw set ibtalow

rfetirv.
I'lsutlful Cashew, Tamarinds des ludes.
Orilloary—Oranges. Urape Fruit, Sourvop.
bmali quantity Fios Apple*. Maugoes,

Gres gres.
visit.

1‘len.llful—Carite. Rsdi’Tsh, Tetelru,
Ordinary—Farrot Flab, Carsngne.
hutali qaentify—La lAtosL'&almoo, biuall

Orospar, hnrluipa.
Kggs plentiful Fowls Ordinary} Maul*

oou and Bucks small qnautity.

DEATH OF MRS. C. H. MAY.
We regret to annouuus the p**Ming

awsy.yesUrday afternoon, at her late rwl
rfenve. Si, New Street, city. Of Mrs. O.iI,
Mav.-wifs of tbs popular Inspector of Hun.
staiailary Tbs futirrs) take* (dace tide
aflertmon at IVtuelutk, to All baluts
Cliuivh. We jelu hie many friends In
tendering our sincere sympathy to tbs
Iwresved buabaod, as siso to ths olhsr
relatives.

PRICES MRRENT.
April 29,.April 30rv.,4

AOujf;
NEW YORK

ITDUIt,
ISinterOtoars or
W.LtMrbarifT

MEAL:
*"** ('<L' 83-^IAVu

A'tv Immw's iwr hrl.
*wUL 1

Ck>sU4spsr Ik
W-M

THE IMPERATOR'S LAUNCH.
AN 1MF08ING fll.l HK 11 KAIL

The fuilowina Is takeu fr -w the bk*p
¿limy (iintJte H n*,ty bummtu y
IteMits from Hassburg state that tbs

ooasCrsqUon of the “
Lias's M.0 > too ahij
Bssdrd so far that

Mwaaftado*)?
Boto raid
DLAfcHf

fAftHi 8A1SJ

isfiltoi SS ioKIXiX:

TrUUlif3HWOL **W ’
b,FS5tiiS-I“

ywMea Tosea |*sv onb4>

IViimi usr wk ill-
temían not, Hperstok
fs-b. HsastoMa». east

8 pur isaCwrOr-

Sv*>4

.*< FUulwr, .hiIw
abip Iu>aerator has m

sssdsd so far that tbs oatay aS3l IMS LONDON,alauasi bseu oooiplstad. The fasto** I 81048 .
—

by May Heat, so tha* sisspt hr seats mu
furssea delay tbs largest stpsaiship la tbs
world will girds froot ths sN^*usÍh>Uih«
lisflss that month It Is rtaorirl inllamfisigtluslif the
meats his JuJsaky will hs use
seat at au event whlsh wUi -rlilr ui M
mark aa «pooh la the history of the (<«i-
maa assruantils asarlas.
It U lataroatiag to leara that the lu«

paralarla sfttoof her madsrulty, will
mark a mvasatou to aa aid sad
eaqea saslegL as aim «111 to
«ita a%aw hmil-a feature wtylliiftugjrMtday »htila saagMaasa Wk the an Uul lastata
ei atablag the flgurs bead a symtoulal
sdigy (#U>e«wuns of tbs ship, tl\s Iw
asratorvUi wurrv at her piv*-ths «M
vucdM^j UM ctoUMtfAutt VUad

iuua

Aped 3U April Ai,

c¿S8sr‘,"r*-“
- '

Im4HA

fa®*
FsUiAsUU) OMiwUd
TrialdaAOuSUs
“ladWf

4s £<OlMalS
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For Sale,
Recent Arrivals^

1382
„ 250

Bag'sNagra Bice
Bags White Rice ' , ll

200 Boxes Blue Cloud Soap—20s.
24 Cases Jewel Lard - 25s. ' ■..
10 Tierces
50 Pales
50 Cases Emperor

„£each 25 gs.
Frederick

Water—100 pints
50 Cases „ „ 51 pints
100 Bales German Paper
*£5 Bags Creole Corn

APPLYflTO

SCHOENKR&CO
SOUTH OTJ-A-^T.

Just Arrived Ex s.s. “Mayaro" from New York
A HLII PMEXT OP

Pabst Famous Milwaukee Beer.
Tlio Sa ilt«]mv *»* Qu

Ackiiywledj-ed 1 iv ConuuixtcurH to be
tlie”llliie Ribbon of nil American lleer.
Sold by nil (lie leading Iloteb, Pro\i-

tion Merclui'itx Groceries Bird, Shop-. Sc Rcitaur.iiitH in the
Ihland and Wholesale from

HY- PEREIRA &!H. HAMEL SMITH.
I’llDNK 270 SOLS AGENTS.

18 St. Vincent title* t

PHOETTIX

ASSURANCE CO., LTD,

Barbers’
Hair
Clippers,

Only 11.20.

MAILLARD'S.

CURRENT EVENTS.

Mif Day.
TU.DAY.

Full Moon.

Appeal Ootirt—10.30 a.tn,

Mails for Tobago «(a ManssnllU
d«M l21Up.ni.
The Lemton Ulectric Theitrer-K.1*)

p.ni. >

High Water Morn 3.30 Kven f.HI p.tn.
Bun Here A48 a,m.
Hun set* 0.4JH p m.
Moon . .. ..

DEATH.
.... evening a
Maud, wife of Imdenoe. Maud, wife of Inspector May,

the Trinidad Constabulary. Funeral

real*
of

takes place at 4.90 p-m. to-day from No.
¡15 New btreet to All Balote rihurcb.
Friends will please accept' this In
tlmatlon.

INDEX TO PAGES
—Titanlc'e call for help heard Ptovl-

\VÍ ‘

or XfOSTDOIV,

cstabliahod 1782.

INSUHANCKS effoctod against Loss by Firo on every description otl’roporty» including Derricks. ¿Buildings and Eoginoi on Oilfiolds
on tho most favourable terms.

Thu t'UOKN’IX; Is one *of tbsloldait ailwsiKhieit Olliü loeiUlen
ttod’ln* Branches and Agencie* throughout the world.

in* accumulated funds exceed £14.000,000 alerting.
Claim* Faitl £45 UU0.0U) „

Revenue ,, £ »t,3JU),U0 ,,

Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
TEUTIUS 1VILSOX,

Agent for Trinidad—Ofllce 5 Chacon.Btreet.

low Being Lauded
E. M. S. “CAEONI” -

.1 FÜIITUF.F SIlIVitliXT OF

Reid’s Stout
-IN—

BARRELS OF SEVEN DOZEN PINTS.

This excellent STOUT was sold
exclusively at the Agriculteral
Exhibition and was highly

Appreciated.
WHEN OBDERING STOUT SAY “REID."

Wholesale most

GStfSlali Co. Ltd.
A.C3-H33STTS.

dentlaally. Wireless opera-* tor of Catpalhia, oil duly pre¬
paring to retire» but had not
removed apparatus from ear*
when he caught diitre** sig¬
nal—Had calicom* two min¬
ute* later It would hard gone
unheeded.

HU Andrew* Golf Club.
Demerata Turf Club; The win¬

ning*.
a—Latest Telegram*.

Uuesta of Hotel de Parlo.
Harbour Improvement Scheme.
Two Detective* Charged with

Assault t Admit* uevjng
struck and thought It wa* a
thief t Magistrate believe*
assault was serioui and order*
*d £2 compensation.

The Iiuperator* Launch j An lm
posing Figure-head.

Eastern Market Q iotation*.
Death of Mr*. Ü. il. May*

3-r-Oo Tour with the Governor t Up
the Orinoco and it* Tributa¬
ries jThe Encbsntiog Scenery i
The ** Delta ” voyage to and

„ from Ciudad lijlivar and
Imataca’i exudan Hospi¬
tal Ity.

The Late lion, W. .O* L. DretL
Herbiceltace*; Dr Massiaft win*

Itveltice*} Colinton Unbeat-
en t -Many abseotee* cause

J*oor Held*.*in of ni*n ho died on Deck
of the Titanic.

8 —The The Trinidad Daoce Orchestra.
Tranquility Square Tennis Tour*

namenL
Demerara Usees,

D—Our Article on "The Hospice
Bridge."

Leprosy in Deuieraia i Hxpcil-
iiisqU with Nastin i Dr.
Miiiett* Unfavourable Uepoit.

Another Precocious Child.
Cause for Sympathy.’ 'TvHÚ Licia Civil Service.

ITEMS OF NEWS.
’l*tie Venezuelan steamer Delta will

leave for Ciudad Bolivar on Thursday
the2tdlu*L at 1 p.m. Mail* close at
10 a.m.

TheXi.C.C have decided to send a*
the colony's representative* to the
cycle «ports to be held on Empire
Day in Triuidad, Duncan Bluirt. the
Derbies champion, and Nobrega
(Father Books}, wba «bowed up eo
brilliantly at the recent aporte at
BoUrda. Both representative* will
leave for Trinidad on the lltb Instant.

Yesterday* telegrams announce a
rise In the cocoa uiatket by UJ, being
now quoted atW/*,

During a wordy encounter between
a Dementi*lawyer anda Georgetown
msjpstrale. the former complaloed
that the Bench was not treating the
Bar with respect -l/fton this, the Ma

f;i*t4ate turn from bis seat with theallowing eiclaiualJon. *' l do not res-
>ect aoybudy." Ihe lawyer duly am
pealed to the repolléis to note HisWorship's expresión. This anjioaied
to bavs had lue «leshrd elfect, (or soon
after the MsglsUuU* apologized to the
bairister for wliat he had said, aud
admitted having lost M* temper.

News from Mot*** í* éf a **JT
aUrmlns nature, eemeqofvri « l*>e
extraordinary -dry westlifL Apart
from the scarcity of waterTnsii»any
part* the hush fires ara «rosing ths
greatest destruction to property.
Duringths past week several .estate*

aid neaihave paid heavy tribuíalo the fire*
bug, for It is certain that the fires

The Government has. very
properly, prohibited the selling of
ni+s; but some of the daring peasant
proprietors, adopt roost wÜJf mean*
to achieve their desire to have their
land* ready fnr ths rain whenever It
come*. The result I* that many of
tbs larger owner* are heavy loseta.
A meeting of the frotiihlnrd Court of

Demerata ha# been summoned for
Tuesday. 7lh May. for the purpose of
considering a deepatch front the See re-
tary of Nlate regarding ths reduction
of the salary of ths Chief Justice or
that colony recently decided upon by
theOourt. It is understood that the
Hecretary of Htate I* of on nhro thst
the action of the Combined Lkturt was
Irregular.

Yesterday’s calile uuntatlona showed
theHhares of the Oeneral IVtrolevim
Properties of Trinidad Ltd . at I Is 3d
lRiUi] a« against II* M-l's HI the
previous day. In like manner Trini¬
dad Oilfield* Ltd, figures at —
:iuais« against »J*3d-^*nj ths day
before.

Owing to an epidemic of tneatle*
now eiisliiig at Maracas, the Govern-
inept School of the district» ot wkteh
Mr. S. A. Alexis is headmaster, lias
had to close lor a couple of weeks.
The statement of the business affair*

of Mi Ernest Fat nutn has been filed In
the Official Receiver's Office, George¬
town. Denierara, Ths assets are esti¬
mated at $11.Jti, and the liabilities at
f«S,4.Vkll showing a deficiency of
~.>I.HKi.H. Tin* largest credllom are

extent of trtUJno. of which iMi Is
w cuml

Mr II. II. Huno; and jockeys,
•* jimmy’ Bihsller. Bonner, D. Camp¬
bell E. Borde and Lsndon with the
Mg*)res’ Actress, Atlrikte, Ueproarh,
and Revenge, returned hers ye<feiday
front Detneiara by the R..M.S.
44 lUlautia”.

With the exception of Grenada,
says a gentleman who came down by
the R.M.S. Detbict yestetday, all the
(•laods are having falily heavi
showeie of rain. Ureitsda is still
almost, as dry as Trinidad.

7 VttttwH»* SviawwwHW 'OeitriTÜ
left by the 1^.M tJ. •4lv«rt,’*Wtwda».
far Rsrbad<*e laerd^teleht tlnnv»»
of bétrtdlela, bts bride being expe-ted
out frota Irrisnd on next Monday. -»

. imealne,
which arrived at Havre on April 10th
report* that at midnight Amfl
)n She encountered a huge field of lee,
with the tot»# of the «•ergs slightly
above the water. *’La Tksuralpe
slowest down, and emerged from the
IVe field after an hone «learning.
Next morning she passed Wither Ice
berg*. La .iVniralne was In com-
inonleatkm With the TUanle nn the
afternoon of April 12. The “Piea-e
fiouvell*" quotes the rapfslu of *'I«a
Toutalne’’ as saying that he sent a
wirriem despatch iep*rtlng ths pre¬
sence of Icebergs to the eaptaln oftha
titanic, who - acknowledged . the
meessgawlth thánka
Ith und<*nilorx1 thst Paptaln OoKl-

|ng niesei t«y t’hlef of I'ldiceandOmi-
innndant of the laical Foveas nf tit
|jU< ia. will shmtly »e u*ak ogvwtsrtge-
in*n(s for an Inlevroloauit Iroms
Tournament. Mr*. (Mdlng N a Ten¬
nis < hampfnn. ami, as Is known locally
iW plain Golding k an * ntbuslast over
llie game.

linos, two children,
tuaid left by the It M 8. “Trent" ye

Knglaod on a long ikoiKla*teiilay for RngUnd on a long tuoiiday.
Mi. Buck, hnwever, w« learn cannot
Imveat prseriit, as the affslri In con¬
nection with rhrrofl industry in all
pat U of the Island demand his con¬
stant attention. Theie is no doubt
that Trinidad ha* how “turned the
corner" as far as oil is ooncerned and
this year hid* fair to W full of Interest
to tiolh Investor* and the Government.

A peculiar Incident occurred at the
City Police Court yesterday, when a
witness named Mít<(¡>eU had to be
driven out of court, on account of

esste 'iliom and Cameron»- to the'“the erratlo manner In which he was
tusking hi* statement. When ask«sl
by the Magistrate to discrllw) the hut
the complainant wore, be turro-1
rt’oftnd to the complainant who had
the hit in her hand for Identification
The Mugir rat* thought that his *tm y
was incredible and eventually di wr
him out of lire court.

The .Vovnlno Post say*.—4
ulatlons made

Aci’onl
hr Ih.

The following gi eetlng was published
by the St, Lucia Force in Its last
Issue.—44IVe extend a heaity wel¬
come to Captain Golding, our new
Chief of Police, and to Mrs. Golding.
who accompanies hitnt they arrived
by the Mall on Thursday. Captain

" ’ * ‘ of g ’Golding will find plenty of good wotk
ready to bis hand, both in iesp*ct to
the Police Force ai well a* the Volun¬
teers. We hope as a result of his
elforts soon to see an improvement In
both bodies for which there is full
scope."
Oa most of the sugar estates, down

south, says a conespondeot, only half
or at most three quarter* of the esti
mates have boeu or will be reached.
Of course, the weathvr has been great*
ly instrumental fur UiU backward*
state of affairs. No woik fcau propeilv
be performed In tbs fields and It is
only to allow the indentured itíind-
giants to earn their minimum as re¬
quired by Iaw that any field woik is
being dune. The eailli l* *° hard
that no good wink can be done,
that proprietors are losing money on
all sides. Fortunately the prices of
the sugar l^fair
On the an i val of the It M H. /Aiíau-

tia at Demerara last week, the Trini¬
dad passengers wen subjected^» strict.edit ’ f ~ *tal examination 5y the Foil
Health Officer, and wete also required
to depoelt $10 by way of guarantee for
futher medical attendance.

Mr. H. IV*. Pritchard wilt from to¬
day assume permanently the duties of
bis new appointment os Magistrate of
San Fernando, La Brea and Uro-
pouche | similarly Mr. V. X deVcrteull will assume bis duties
as Magistrate of Uavauua Grand*
and Moruga pendiog the appro-
val of the Secretary of State for
the Colonies.

llie CousUbutaiy Baud will play in
it ft-the Botanic

$ o'clock,
Uardíms to-night fioui

A resident lu Port LlmoiV, wntlng to
the Colon /ndeiwndrnf, says, theiu aie
hundreds of JamaUaiis theio who
cannot get work at any price, live
farms have cut down wages to k>cents
per day, no uiau Is allowed to earn
more than fJi per month and the peo-
pls are simply exi.Ung by the merciesof groen bananas, etc. Added to this,
every article of food has jumped from
Wd to twenty-five per cent, on aocouut
of the new duties which bar* Dome
loto foice.

It was Chief JUogrr Lynch, A.O.F,
who firesided atlavt Saturday night’sHgof Court lily of l»ro, not I rillroeetmgof .

as was slated,

Mr, J B. Look Smith, Postmaster
for Jamaica, Isa* been made a nomi¬
nates! Member of lbs Lt «MalivvOeua-
di of that colony in the room of the
Hess. II. L Ü. Brown, who has resigned,
TbelloaUeJI.

torof Coeloms) o
delegates * at tl

B. Waleott, (Ootlee*
ossa of the Trinidad

gatee * at Us# resent Reel
prosily Goafssvno* held at Ottawa,
returned bee* y—today hy lb*
DaoUts steamer *’ 8t t-roiz" from
London.

The Doming Post says. •’——^4 Ink
^ nirWaiter

Ilgostua. who la aow iu Loud so. wUi
awMisv the o4Hro UUoveruur of 8HV

. *» *?lrior U>Uiing up htomw 4uUm h* wiU spessd
a short Unit la the south of miser.

A floe race was said to hue bsen
recently run between the ethoonsrs
“Mcjestlo* and “LhUJs M» lltrdy" on
their way down from Barbados to
Demerara both being consigned to
Messrs. Pimeutafe DUiivelra. It U
said that ths “Msjestli" left Barbador
bslf-an-hoer after ths 41 Letlis M.
liardy" and the weather-bviog fine
she crowded oo sail and soon overtook
the latter schooner. Hhe arrived fifty
minutes before llie "Lettie M. 11 udv ’

“ •

ih ’sucuuipIUhing her voyage in 51 hours i
1 hour, 2d miuutes lyss than her rival.
It 1* slated that whilst going up to
Barbados «he at«j raued with the
"Uomiade,’’ which left Demerara I'l
minutes before her, aqd yon.

51 r. Robert Kvtuahau has Iven ap¬
pointed to act ae Engineer Ir» Gbaig**

Burveys, «luring the absence on
of Mr. ‘leave c . E, U. UmarL

Il Is said that Mr. It It Rolen,
I’ulkv MajisUate of Dlstikt "A” Bar
bados, who has gone on four month’s

■ • rileave, is aspiring to on* of the Judge-
ships sip«N.ted to fall vacant at aueailydate In on* of the Islands, It
will be remembered that Mr. Roden
has been ciediteJ with having refused
a Trinidad magistracy recently.
Dr. J. W. Bakin will shortly be pro

Oil*oeedin^Ao Koglaud on keysnhile |
..abseuoe,

J. A, t’wvivvUl aotforblui.

Mr. J. K. Pereira M., Director of ths
UulaNaciooat de Vensauvla,” arrived

here yssteidajf <m hi* way to Usraraa

ing to Regulation* ...

Onviunor of Trinidad in 0mm< il
under aeetlon 3 of the Pensione
Ordinance, UM7, the numlver of yvare
to l« addv«l to the period of service
under Regulation 17 for the purpum- nf
tfur.putlng pensions is as follow* •-
For the First ('law, ten years t ftw the
Hecotnl ('Us*. 11 vs years ; for the Thfnl
t'lass, thrro yeara The First lias*
«•oropike* JudgSH of the Buprenie
(' nut j ths Second Glass, the Attorney
General, the Hurgruu General, and the
Dnectnr of Publte Wmks when a
member of the Institution 6f Civil
Engineers. l*he Third Class comprise*
-ttie Solicitor General, Medical Officer*.
Stipendiary Justices when llarristers-
at-lsw or Advocate* of the Scotch Bar,
thn Director of Public Wotk* when
not a member of the Institution of
Civil Engineers and the Cciiumissioner
of Hie District CoUit.

Mr. II. Ilunn of Tiinidad expressed I
himself at the cIo-m of the recent |
Bprtiig Meeting in Demerara, as being
very pi* • - -very pWttid at the general conduct oM
the roaeUng, which was ons of the I
•leasantest and moit sportnsanlike be |ad ever seen in tb«j West Indies for
many years, — I
Tbstít. Vincent sxhlbitlon of West I

Indian Needlewoik was sucoessfully f
opened at Garhegie Hall. Kiogston f
on last Thursday 3Jlh ultimo, 111*
llononr ths Administrator, Mr.
Uedeon Murray performing the
icremoriy. He was accompanied by Illou Mrs, Munay, Mr Normao f
Laniont, andMr Herbert Fsrgervon I
of Grenada. Exhibits were received
from the following Islands and were e«- l
hi hi ted t-Ti lardad. Tobsgo, UrenadSw.li
Union Islaoil, Dwjula, Ht Vltcent, btrf
Lncla,Martinique, (iutdelouiw, Mont¬
serrat, Antigua, Haba, Anguilla, Hr.
KUu, Nevis, Tullóla, Anegada,
Puerto Riot*, Cuba. The show was a I
msgnilfcent one and draw forth Ihe I
bigest praises from the visitóte. The I
Idea of this exposliioa originated with I
Mr* -Murray who le doing so very Imuch to popularize 8t Vlnceot, 1

The Dstoerar* Aroo*¡/ «Ules that
tbs outgoiog Mad will take to Triol*
«Ud tus wvU'knesu maro Prioress
Hoa, whose taring eareer is known to
spotuupn Id that pqitwf and the
nelgbbourlog RUods. Ibis pepular
mare 1* nut leaving the snore of
Brltisb Uuizoa for good, as may be
thought, but fur the purpose of going

U)e slqd, biuvo kh* 0VAS«d to
appear on ths» turf *b* was sent by
he* owner, Hon F, Dlaa, W tbs stud
of Correo Ht VaJ *of Corroo 8t Valentine and Ht Kitts,

I to seed bar to tl)* omm
Hh» (Joveratao»» etsliioo m

4* who lo ur Onn out ot

Kefvnfog to hi* Intention to try bis I
liwkintbe Old Country lif outer to Iride on the English lurfi young I
lioi-d# of Trinidad told a Demerara I
pieewnan that hsdid notuspect telwould get any rngAK«Mneui« this I
season i and lit* visit this year would I
be more In thefiature of establishing I
hiuvaeU and securing engagements I
for the next raclog season. Goes be Iis rstAbiished, liorus states be does Dot I
auticlpate returolog to Uis West |(odian turf lie spoke with eunfl I
dence regaiding his venturo and I
thinks be will be abis to secure saris f
factory engsgsumnl* for the uext I
season, and hold bis own against the I
English rider*. Unless he sucoswdsl
ronisrthan h* exproU, hi* piereotjidans are to stay three or four mouths ]In England Ibis year, return to th* I
West Indies for Ibe end of the year I

Hi..(¡..a.iKurtb, e.1 .¿uíTÜiílihK*'(o llil-Oi, llunjV. I
Worn, utt Uw En,li.h turf .r. I

•>/ Imi u| ku L.1U, ,uth , Ill|(hlw«l,£liW.r lKv.nU» it,,, ¿Lí I
Sr»1 » (and Ilghlw.I.huTn IJBiftflai)datt4auv promumgl*d, capable Ialsat srvcu stun--. 1,^11of going l«t «tais at srvcu stout-.' had

eagfriy susppui up by tramwr . rag'-ny suspput up by ira.,, ,, IBwtircao ildr i.jiufoitAfaly wU4n>ut I
UdiiTh. r*dut'Uo# w ¿I

JOHN HOADLEY &f
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... .... ..... . yesterday,
tM-fnj-A Ilia Worst)!? Dr. BkckwotMi- I
Wright, a little girl |d years nf age I
vest brought up by GonsUbls Turion
■fur loitering at Brunswick Homs re |Ihe gill, whose uncle was called rsiltMl ]
u> give a s*Ukf*t!t«ry account,*ih1 she was sent totheib-formstory I
until sbe atlainr her fifteenth year, f
IBs Worship reijatkerPHbat In Liver-1
P<m>I there was a welU oown society |wlnrit In* ked after waifs and strays. I
Mniikignnr Nugent who did good work I
u iiehatf of the Roman Csiholics, by I
l<wjring after IH« waif* and strays [When be died bewg* honoured hy the I
election of a statue. Dr, Dernady* I
liuru* also did good wotk forth* Pro- I
icstant*. But In this colony, unless (these children are brought before the I
Folie# Magistrate, there was no body I
whose business It was, to look after I
them, end Ihe result was very bad, f
for tb* eolouy, GapUid Joy of the(¡privation Army who was present, jsaid that they bad one nr two that |
they were trying to look after.
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TOUR WITH THE COVERHOR.
THE ORINOCO AND

TRIBUTARIES.

THE ENCIIANT1XG SCENERY.

THE “DELTA’S" VOYACE TO AND FROM
CIUDAD BOLIVAR AND IMATACA.

VENEZUELAN HOSPITALITY.

Havim* heard oo much about tho
tnlgbly '* Orinoco" it did not route a* a
•urpiNe to llnd that ite majsaty and
attractive beauty have In no way
been exaggerated. I wa« glad to liave
•eea a piare about which 1 was t.»W
•o much, and 1 can now aaevrt without
tear of ooutradicUon that Ua novelty
and beauty is only surpassed be the
hospitality of its people who*» admir¬
able qualities cannot be too highly
praised,
In orden that the party should have ,

an opportunity of en/oylug the scenery
In the Atáctico channel, It had been,
previously arranged that the Delta
would arrive at the mouth of the river
at daylight on hunday. Accordingly
during the early morning, on hearing
where we were, all hands assembled
on deck to catch a lint glimpse of the
river and the country suriouudiiig it,
Justas the last stars were gUmuieiingn the heavens. Tbe voyage fromTriuidad the previous nighU]atihoug1i
by no means a rough one, was nevo-
tóeles*, not altogether ideal. A con¬
siderable sea was running in the Ser-<
pent's Mouth and this naturally pte*
vented one fiom sleeping, Happily,
however, this changed to an absolute
calm when once we hod |iassed the
bocas. Ihetnotning was delightfully
floe with a dear sky.out of which the
•tors jieepwt laxity giving the musky
waters around a phoaphoji-aceut line.
The eceue that piesuited itself heie
after the long balmy night fiom Foit-
Of-Bpain was Ueautitul oeyonit
tloo. The green prmurvul wildneis of
the bu*h and foliage at the mouth of
the river, contrasted strangely with
tbe muddy water as the latter stained
the violet of the tiopic sea for several
tulles around. No uOnl-pictme heiu
cau adequately dettcuiie the lovely and
changing scenery as tin Delta cai tied
us into the sylvan imesses. Naluie
both in Its scenic grandeur and abund*
aneeof resource Uy before us, extend-
Ingas far As the eye could see. Hie liv¬
er being veiy low—the lowest tecurded
within the past eighteen yeais—the
iMUa was conijieltad uiriawl slowly
up hugging Ihu verdure «tod ish U all
the while, so closely that tint could al
most discern tin* bright and nut- ilium-
age of the bird-*, the profu-. on ot wtmh
excited wnndet ami aaimiaUou Iron»
those on board, {soundings weir
taken fiei|uently an the steamer slid
carefully up the winding and natmw
passage, uer poddies making tbe
water even more inky than brfoie.
Already,*as we gase in Hunt, the lumd
foes back to the name of eir Waltertaleigh whose search for the famous
*• hi Dorado” will remain connected
with Uiose waters as long as j>ostuity
lasts. Alieady, some ol the luliabn-
anls of the Oiim*.<i such as wutei
fowls, eiectiic eels and alUgators with
which this livei loetus, now Ltremue
ktsible, a watei snake as it to welconu
u» comes swimming towards IheDii/u
aud dlsapiwaiv as mysteriously os In
came as it disgusted at our impoilou*
Ity. Alter several hours steamiug, we
reached au ludían settlement oh the
11ver, —about 7o miles iiomits mouth-
called ** Los Indios, ’ Here the Delta
uiads a stop as Is her wont. Canosa
of Indians or Uuarajoous as Lhsy aie
aomeliiues styled, came alongside the
Steamer Imaging with them tats hi ids
d the region (Moriches) in small
basket* weaved of |>alm. Very
lateiesling was the lirst *ghmp»e ol
these people tbs direct descendants ol
A brave and waiirke race who oilginal
Jy Inhabited the country, I he novel
sight of thosed^sky matutee natural¬
ly caused the camera devotees on
boaid to take snap shots of them lb
their boats and ou tbs steamer's laddei
AS they cams up to dispose of then
ware*. Tne men oat iu their small
boats mads fioiu tbs truuk of Uses, tu
AO almost nude condition and with
only a cloth wiapped about their loius.
Tbs women's dress consisted sfdely ol
ousgaruisut which they coniilvtsi to

•

arraugs not in a graceful, But in a
supremely modest luanuer, This tribe
of aboiigmal Caiihs stiil lingers along
lbs banks of the Oiiuoco tetaiulng lb»
old look and the oldlangoagt, and, ex¬
cept for the canuibahsin, leumins
tbelr old baUu. 'Ibey aie shll
/ol in fishing, buut mg, basket
making aud utbei < mi jus ait*
AJue of these the Cactus or queen ol
lbs tribs came on board with tw«
^•uiorlcbes'’ aud obtained a ready sale
tbe Couiuiauder baptam David Lo|wt
having bought thsui as pteaenU loi
Alisan. 1a* lluuleAud Mis. liuddaiu
WbetbaiU. Alter sxcbaogiog a few
woids with Uolouel Bwaln who seem*
to have some koowlsdge of the distad,
aba returned to her canoe aud staiteu
to pull shot swards. For some distant«
Afleiwards, these haif-naked aod de
JecUd Mks were ebtiouoteied. Tliey
secui to live a merry life in huts bum
of palm leave# (adjoupesl along lb*tanks of lUsuvsr.'kou can disliogulab
them at a glauca by their laWny com-
pWxhMi aud pad'iulf Uiodest visage ,
tossy nothing of then nouiadu dress»
fedfeqb«ad baimtesa, llt.> pies<i%s 1«h
thaoitsel wsavieg boskvta ami otiwi
prsity things from iht stniwot lb»
bruma Lavas. As Jolly huméis they
XI» good shots with bow aud auow
And can also luabufavtur* kaumiov k»
of any deslge. Their gonueuta. boat
and adjoupa are all their worldly good*
and the/aie ready W do oluaot au>
Lhiogdu return foi a few UstuiU ut a
plat* of cloth. 1 he river give* them
•nough flak, for tbelr faiuiHee they
liave giMiul piovisuMM and verily
most have an «ta»y l)U\ owiu|^iuOdng

fiom ihe vicinity of the And** Dearly
*<M)niitae beyond. During tbs whole

I fu

I:;1 bninday (¿1st) tbe air was in»
, t< nsely hot and it wae with difficulty
one was able to remain on deck'
However, after nightfall, tbs tern*
jwring breeze from the surround*
mg verdure was, very refreshing.
Home of the (tarty on board the
Delta indulged in shooting birds
and alligators along the bank
<>f the liver. The s.s. Apuré
pasted us at about 2 p.m., on her way
up to Trinidad with cattle and over
AJ),IWI) Iu raw gold extracted from the
1 ith mines at LI Callao. A miner on
imard by tbe name of (Jabino Franco
alone told £10LtJUUin gold onggets early
this month and was proceeding

to be a veritable Ws. meie noth
tngoess of human eslsteare was amply
demonstrated by tbe Imposing gran¬
dest that met the eye on every aide,
¿tarantas, famous for Its cattle was
reached nt 115 ani oh Monday,

TfTICf I Adjoining this place is a village catirai XO I K1 Baladero where there are now erect*1 IngA modera factory for pre|>aring beef
extracta, canned lueale and lasrajo.
The Uoveroor bad received an invita*
tlon from the manager Mr. Max Duds
to visit this place on his way downand as a result of which a feeble effort
will be made later on to desetibo the
place and also the rmaua vptmndi,1 &é scenery on the river offer t his v
much the same until abofó 4.1X) a_.
when we Arrived at *LJx>* Castillos"
(tbe castlee or forts) commanding the
advance on Ihe river to the city of
Ciudad Rollvar For the purpose for
which they wsie intended, no better
situation could have been chosen
staodlng as they do at the head of •
bend in the nver on a codícaI shaped
hill. Half a battalion of soldiers
(about 1ÜU men) msDned the guns and
there is direct communication to
Holivar and oilier Venezuelan cities by
means of a telegraph station, the veiy
first of Us k lid to be se»n on the
(hinoco liver It was with souie
degree of eatisfsLtlon that we inhaled
the pure air as we passed this placethe guos of which seemed ready l«deal out death ana destiuo’ion on

every hand v stop was ma>ie al
“Los Cactiboa” and telegianis (al*
ready publta c>i) sent by llis Bice)-
lency the (imermi al whose dia*
poOal all the telegraph oRlo-s had
been placed
San Felix was the next station reach*

ed on the liver after passing Low Cas¬
tillos an J bet e (at 7 «10a.in.) tbe JjritUli
Vice-Consul Mr. Kdwatdo Matklson

this month and was proceeding on tó I brought tl>© fullnwlng reply to theinmdad. Ibis lucky feibw, U is said, I uiesaagesen' by llis Excellency to theround a pocket in tbe mine at El 1 *•— ,J — * ** •’— - * -
Callao, He gave away some of thedirt and in this another person is stat-
d to have got about 9 Mi) in gold.
Hut thin is not to be wondered at wheo
His said that the Callao mine yields
more than ten times the gold producedI y any other mine including
«vin trie fathous Bouth African
Helds. It is believed by some that
(he vein discovered some years ago
which mado the place famoueand then
ditapjwaied mysteriously, has agaip
put m its apitearance. iJut to return
loiheDe/hs and the scenery on the
uver, verily no ajioJogy It needed for
tins on Acioiint ol its luscious beauty
vjt>lne«a and relióse. The palm known
i-. Hie M01 iche flourUlies all around the
umte one |H-netrates into the stream.
> liomburgh describes them as grow*
mg iu (tie MountaiifS of Uuayana up
t«> an altitude of AIM) feet, life loose
M-il in which it lives is of a dark brown
colour and the fruit floats around to
luLleii the monkeys and the parrots as
aellas the (Jutioco Iridiaos among

1‘reddeat of Bolivar at Los CastUloe
Bolivar, April 22.

Ills Kxrwllenry Sir Oeorge^ lk^Ls liante.
and *1

..

moat attenti»cb to your salutations
and that of the honoursbiy party that
accompanies you. I wish you a happy
trip to this city where you are awaited
with anxiety aud impatience.

Louis Godot.
President of Dolhar.

The foyage from Ban Felix to Ciudad
Bolivar a dis’ame of 40 miles was
lull of interest aud tbe scenery which
al the beginning of the voyage was
good,now becauit. positively dazzling.
1 lie sun shone down fiom the very
zenith of his glory as we sat that after*
noon on deck and gazed away into
lire pate blue skies. Aliaatois swarm
ed on the sandbanks and the Utdt in
their loidly flight passed by. We did
n<H bear the howl of a monkey, nor
did we see any ciocrodile or Jaguars
all common enough ill the marshes ou
both sides of the rivet. However, the
birds sangmerrily keeping up a con-

meotsd shmsside iheqwav ease gaily
denotata) with flags and banting, and

w huru according to HurulioIUt they ore I cert on the one band a’nduntlie other
considered sacred. Ihey give the I ,-ould be seen alligators basking in«jinqsjoons a saf^dwelling during tbe Klip sunshine on tbe banks of tbe
i iMiigs of the Oruioco and also> furnish | Hrer. *
liieiu with food and materials for
Hammocks, in the coutee ofdepicting
he»e people a writer once said “it
incurious to observe in the lowest
■icgiee of human civilization the exist*
t u< i <>t h wtiole tilla1 depending on one
• ingle sjuMieof |>a)m tree similar to
tioseiiisicia wliicti feed on one and
(in-same flower or on une and the
•uiue jieitof a plant.” There are trees
line w inch aie of a ti uly nuble natureand all ure useful to the lously dwelU-i*
on the liver, whose race although
uow practically ou the vejgo of extluc*
it have been conquerors ages since
ec«u though theirs were selfish aud
«I uc st ioliablemeans. Hut their descend*
anís, vucuie in their own power over
ih« 11st of inhabitants of the great
met, uauatTmdto be generous-and
dhow a veritable world ot animals aud
íi.hLuj nestle in their quarters, an*
rum 1 woild to fallen rouud their feet
U would seem that!-*
) lie> always miud iLeir own strainji sirairs.
1 ijougb look deprsassd and blighted ,

”toot"luu doves Just round about them
Aud the monkeys dance delighted,
tilhepaity on board the Delia was
indeed a happy one, Ibere was no
such motto as “Everyone for himself
aud .llis Devil Lake tbs hindmost"
svUicd is very often the truth on such
occasion*. We hod a ttohle Captain,
polite Uflicers and in fact everybody
101 the time being al least tiled to
make each other happy. After a few
•mies steaming ws reached a small
»iitags called La Pastora situated
«üuut 1UU miles fiom tbs mouth rf the
tivcr, which although veiy wide atibis point was nevertheless veiy
shallow insouiucb that al one Urns ws
thought that tho Delta bad dragged
tbs sand, but this idea was toon dls*
(H-lled, ’ihe enormous sand-bauks
winch foi ui the happy bunliug gummi
«i this season for the aIJigatois and

1 rouxiiles m>w became visible and
.iiimc of ihs»iuonslm weie shot fiom
mi boatd only to toll backward into
in-ir eleiuentand there meet an ioglori-

•» u tinisli. A little before La Pastoia
«us leaclied at about d "p.iu, we
•aw a vviy putty chapel over-
king the bauks of the liver

<k-hiiu! waa an Indian seUleinent
ailed *,ahl Nino Aparacidea" nn
accuuni or (he tact that a «mall image
wasiiiMovt-ied tbeie some lime ago.
. be iuhabitauU, it is smecL vvere not
Uts pc-uplo to allow this ouieu to pa*»
juuoiiced, so they bollt a hills church>ud a pistty village aptuug up. The
lieople bad gathemlon the bank aud
«« ilia Delia liaised by with decoia
ions iioiu stem to stem, they lealised
bat somslbiug im(Miitant was oo aqd
>u waved lepeatedly to us* *lbe water
«fLa-PasOna’ was about 5 feet below
tie usual level aud therefore Captain
loqiez tin louuuander of lbs Delta
vw«ly elected to (mss the night here
tbs aiM-bor was au-ordmgly lowered at

ou Buuday night with tbe river
larcely seven feel deep In IbU |4ace
vwey la tbe distance near La Pastora
tie k)gh«stroui lUsiitUe ad joupat could
»e plainly seeu an*| ibis coupled with

1 tie tact inat tbe |wo(4s Ivsis uvs a |mu
toiai life brought fmeUdy before the
wuiei’s mind’s eye lite words of John
Millón tbal
Evsi> siiefdieid telle hie tale,
l mler tin bawtboru in tbe dale

tom* utitreeliog stories aUxit the
•tabiU sod cusloiu of these Indians
w« re teiatal oa boa id to tbe wilier by
Mr. AuWntu Coiiti the genial-Cbiel
«toward if tbs »a JMk who about
veu years ago Uvaiabt om of tbs(r
ubU4e iu bis cabin to Triaidad. llow-

ohoitly after mid'day Colonel
‘twain struck a monster about 12 to
II feet in length and the reptile fell
into the water. We were now in the
vh iuity of the Banta Anna Cattle
much On tin» estate at the end of a

ptomontory th«-re is huge I eiba tree
wlihh selves llie traveller in good
tteadas a mat k to show that the dis¬
tance between Ban Felix and Bolivar
is half accomplished, This ceiba, a
ruefoiest(Jiant bland* aud cleaily
(gainst the sky on a beauti¬
ful landscapo in tbs river. It is
ei y gi and but the prevailing drought

seemed to have made it a mere sha¬
dow of its former self, There was
not a leaf on the tree and its mas* of
miadles and huge tresses of Hand*
iad vanished for the time. Han Felix,
might be staled, is tbe port to the

Yguiuai section which lorrnspaitoflie Hlale of Dvhvar ‘1 he famous
,'allao mires aie situated some dit
lance iu tbe inlerioi of this place,
bich viewed fiom tbs ship resembled

. Boulb Afucamiillsge with its huge
wagons drawn by oxen. In tbe course
of conveiaaUou with Dr. Benjamin
Ualdo, the spedil rorrespoodeut of
• El Universal of Caracai,whowasalso
travelling in ihe loteiests of his paper,
I was infoi uieo that one of ths islaods
in tbestieaui had been handed over to
hiui by coucek*ion (or the purpose of
fainting. It is called Fajardo Utaud
aud ruughly ►peaking is about U miles
long, fl b« " Della" piocceded onwaid*
at u s)>eed uf about it) knots aod at 1
p.ui. shvpA»tcd tbs historic wteckof
ths old “Bolivar’, The scree of be»
lecent uiisbsp was given a wid* t«itt»
mi this occasion by ibe 1 Della" as she
glided along iu m d-streaui. After
(uissiug Pámpana at jJ p,tn, ou Mon
day we ivached AngoituHU one of
the most dangerous patt* of ths river
on accouut of it* shallowness. Tbs
b< at was vei y oppressive uow and as a
I vault tlie pat ty deset ted lbs deck and
reliicd to their robins only to find
Liiat no ' siesta ’ was post! ble,
8oou after at abuut 3.ÜU p in. tbe
Alianza” was seen approaching iu

(he dUtaiue ar.d naturally all eyes
wete nveied 011 her. Hie was beaoil-
luliy decorated With flags and had on
board the commiUcs appointed by the
President of Bolivar to receive the
UubeinatoHsl yarty. 'ibis committee
consisted of tho recretaiy of the Btate
uf Bolivar, Ueoeral Uribe, ths Jefó
Civil, Mr. Ciistiaoo Vicentiol.
and the President of the Municipal
( ouncii. Dr. Delgada The Bishop of
Bolivar, HL Her. Moosignor Duran,
Mr. Uobett llevderson and C. Il.de
LemuelUitiish < oiisulat Botivai) was
among those who came otf by the
* Alianza ” tu welcome the Governor
ou board the “ IMta." When thfry
had Joined U»» " Della ” all hands as¬
sembled In the saloon whets Intro-
ducliooa aod hsud shskiogs touk
p'aos Tlw Becielary (Jeoerai of Boll
var tlven deliveietf the folluwing
address in Bpaaish :
Viair Kscelleiicy, ladies aiul gen-

iWtusti As Be* rotary o| ilts StaUof
Bolivar 1 have the ixviuur along with
1 be Jefé l ivii and tbs President of
il*s Muuidpal Council to offer you a
hearty welcome ¿la ths tiauts os our
i'rwlqvol Dr. Lanía Ocaloy—a welcome
•uth as b* tits your bonourabis self
aud (Ih-fiaiiy that aueosupauies you.
t take much pleasure to iuforui you
that (he 1'ieeuieot of the Bute 'of

•imend iietohaUUaUai# bigii

aud haVlng»otLu-g U»fs*r. The world I ,-eer, It would Dot be poseltds wilMo
imI lie wife does out cuu«sru hue I be mimpass of U1I4kh^ft aitleie to is-
«itUer doeoutobsy or the <»*• oatd lab I (ate thsui, It U(wither dee* money
of MÜ4M, lutrodi,Ua*H. lutroduved auiong m * iwi >

takvad, the Beils» gUd*-d oitwaid mof this 1 _

atkUaal tiofóoal suuilgbi 'ihesowiMi
«duivss* wlMoh-pisvaiiM) was U«>k* 1
Miylf tbs *u*r uf water a» it 1 ushsd
iloWBBs^witKUsf aod oaiio» *iuov.
mmu wiUi ItUrg** Infs aud bju
«yS|SSlut wUlctah*d^iubzb)y '

\ u their iwisiltiie

•Is short a
nilflrlsal
st/ieo?

to say that
. J « liriug they

we cotiuul with sVdost aaytbUg aud
er l«*au whso given an

as ths Delta lurnrcí*her bow shore-
wards, the people aaseiuWrd near tbe
landing place discharged
AU ths business houses la Bolivar
were closed. The buildings weie pro
fusely decorated with flags and tbe
people went wlhl with enthusiasm
A woman froto Trinidad eager Ip ihovr
her loyal- j hustled Into tbe crowd
about oil) strong with a baby In her
her arms coveted with the Lnioo
Jack.
The Customs Oflidale dressed ia

full unifotm and the port doctor
cat^o on board btioginga selection of
fins flowers In-a usy, These they
presented to the ladles on the Delta.
Mr. Robert Henderson sent a beauti¬
fully iced cake of 1 is layers for Mies
Edaha Le Ilunte. A guard of
honour consisting of 18 men under the
command of General Rafael Reyes
(chief of Pol Ice 1 Wasdrawn up' to
receive the Governor who landed
•hoitly after 5 p.tn in his eastern
unifotm aud drove to the residsnee of
tbe President accompanied by his
secretaries Capisio- A. B lloolon
and Boddani-\Vh* lhaiu. The- last
Darned gendeiuen together with
Colonel Bwalii also wore ths-ir uni*
fl-HUS.
Ou arrlfiug at the Pie«M»ni’»

house tbs band of tli*- nulitia struck
up the catlonat amheui from tbe
couttyard uf the b iMI-.g. Aftrr the
liitlinluillou had *-e*-u iumüs Di. Lui*
Ooitoy ths Piwiduot of Utv -tatc of
Uuayana addiessi* g tbs Governoi
said s

“Excelentismo Bertor George Lo
Ilunte, Gobeintdor de la Isla do
"'linidad :

HI l'rcsidcnte de los F>tád<»s Unidos
de Venezuela, estA muy contento de
vuestra visita it esta reglón de la
República, como también de la del
honorable acompañamiento que traéis,
de tal manera que con antipación me
dirigió, uoa expresiva comunlration en
que me encarga tnanifeslAronlrk Asi.
pues, vos, seuor, y vuestra distinguida
coiftUiva, sc-iClt» tecibidus con euteia
cordialidad por el Gobierno y los
habitantes de esta localidad, y e*>(iei
que os encontréis en ella como n
vuestra propia casa, si no con
abundan.us comodidades si con ei
alecto con que se trata A un pu*bi<>
culto y amigo, como lo es es a ciudad
tan ioliiuainents ligada con voe-tia
vt-tinaTnnidad, cuyas familias esiao
cuidas por umb de un viuculo con
das nuestras, ’
Iu tlu course of his leply Hi* Excel¬

lency sail} be was veiy thankful fur
(he kind invitation bu had it-t-eUtd
from tbe Pivsldent to visit the 1 tly of
Bolivar, lie had been lookiog for¬
ward lo this tri^i with very much
pleasuie accomplished a longtheiish-
rd hope, lie was indeed glad tu say
that the relations between Tilnidad
and Venezuela were very pleasant.
They are a great number of Vene
zoelans in Tunidad who weie most
excellent colonists and they were
always pleased to welcome them. A
numuer of VeuSsielau families came
and went. They bad a latge number
ber of splendid boys at (heLycee Frail¬
eáis in 'icmidad and on the occasion uf
the leiebiatiuu of theKing’s Coronation
they ptesented a *{>evlal address to
Ills Majesty tbs Hi-k aud asked him
lo couvey tliesaiiie winch he liad mui h
pleasure iu aoing. He ueed- hardly
say how glad tie was to be in the
B ate of iiulivar whose beamy and
1 (chins* he had so of leu beard uf.
CtiaiiDuiog His Excellency said
Venezuelans aie very dear tu

and I hop# the good rela¬
tions betweeu us will continue
in tbs meantime tbs great pleasure
and graliiltallon and the wish 1 have
cherished have at last been accoru-

pislud.
At the teiuiinaliou of this function

the Governor was suown the house
piepaied for him duung hi» slay iu
Uudud Bolivai.
'ihe visit was u.-und the same

evening 01» board iht- ‘ Diita ’ by Dr,
Lvls Uodoy aicouipanred oy tiisofllceis
Duung the evtlimg lbs Uubsinatoiial
paity Visited the Pinza Bolivar |u
which a magnlHceui di»pUy*of Hie-
works was can led out aud tbs baud
played soiue lively tunes. This was
indeed a titling climax -o the Hist
day’s reception in uie city of Bolivar.

•UfwasittaL awd ksd a very fend iltedfon
';5™rr',7iÍB rtlNBHAt , _

IM. [Me. TMÍMÍ.T. -t AVfCir.t.'oíí.rirN.-'Tten. I1m C«iim A.
lNnobmi.) Í¿A. oflW.wJ -J»
view which was choral, and inm was
Wlsopresent Itav 11. A- Mclvllts, vicat of
6u Jlsrgarvta Chard», Ddmont. An
escort of ths mounted OpndAbuUry, in
charge ef fleb Inspector Cavsnsagh, pre
ceded the hearse to and from the Chiirrh
whiBta oarobrr of 1 oltco'Constables
guarded the eniraoce to (be Church. Die
prlnc(p«il mourner vaa Miss Quita metL
The Interment took plate in ths fvmlJy
vault at the

tUpeTTOüaefemetarr.
Tbe hearers were llowu R Ü. Bush*, and
Auther Warner, Mr* W. Gordon Gordon,
Mr. Bony Hmkh. and Mr. Joseph Bel*
Her, and Mr. W. Montgomery Gordon .
amongst others who attended ws noticed
Hlshxrellency ths Governor Sir Gsom
K. UIIa«.*-UhOS|iajillo«o»AiaO

'

, Laoi
1Fonoarables S. ^ .
ootL U Slyne, Dr. & M. Laorence, !!.
Aloaxar, W.l. Ksv, Lieut Colonel G, D.
L. Swain, and Sir 0-Townsend Fenwick
Lieut Colonel It. 8 Marshall. Sir A. Van
I ueic tmilih. C-I and -lueticc* ***.A
Swan, and A. D. Bussell, IBs \\orsblp
Pr E Blackauod Wright, Messrs III
htiHggs E. ( lareiH-e Itosa James Nor
man. Edain Wilson, John » Boon, C, W.
S.OOH, Gordon Smith, T GeildeaGrant,
Alex tVaser, Kdgar filpp l*«ul H.«ches
»er, Alir.-do beigert. .1 Janjlne J. r.
Stilazar. C. DttHfy, T Cummiog, Gustav
Prlne O K. L Oupp^. J, B.. Sellier, Dr.

THE LATE HONOURABLE %
U. L UlclT.

(JuevaiMslid iisioliaUtaaUai# bigh
IviWsMd will) ilw busour uwlriiid
upou Umtui by this visit. It is the
uaaunaou* wish that your stay
among** us (fill be an szUvuudy

io thiscJea-oot utu- m seery sei
bee ut Ifui city of Bolivai which* is tbe

•w«ei seemksppisrwwm when give.id «o»t otf gaimonk or 4 lew WoculU
Ui« nai>ow h*r which tutm the La
’*•( -»i* pass was sruss«4 at T a mi. on

1 -H ‘WSxitiUúrvi >i(
Ur luaiuMtwwhin ^tum

Ú * > 1st
-ul mil

erodVs of (11 eat l otowUia
ilia Kkti’H« u«y theu tvpiu-d m suit

able let ids iu ills louise of
mat little s|h «h h aud ilw voyage
io Bolivar »» tasuuwd boi«iu«U wats

Keernl* d 11-tbe ladies by Ml HuU.ndei .n At 18U put ou M«4»day
/AidRoU.^t aasisaiUrd. ihe «*.« as
was a veiy (iclMissq.is one. rout
sUamto 4,1 the Otiuuco CVuti>aof

Prins O K.L Gunp>. J. U. »euwr, Dr.
J. W E«iln, Dr i. Vr..lholm C.pt«ln
J II S.ondrrt. H,»'J lkiumr, Ch.rr ltr
Hum.. Uoffm.nn, ¿IAukd.I lloll.r,
Willi.iu scotl, Paul Dunior*,. J. Oleo
dlnnlnjr, A b. Crrlahton, U. II. Mrphrn.
John Gordon, V. MMrtrr.f, V>. I *JJrn,
A Huí, Sponer CUrk O. M.I>IUe, II.
.1. Vtrlra. JL lMrnu Me Krnilr. J. A.
Umi. Julian Ku-t. ". Prlnkln, A.
»alé™,an, J. D. l’earro, O. iehoener,
E. U. Clarke. J. N. Urierly, .7. liro.n
RJ. Alvea. laiul. lotlsa, and a number
otladSes.

.

Amongst those who sent wreaths and
oiher floral trlbuleawer^ Mr and Mrs.
Heneaga lta<«a. Sister ol the Arlaplta
Asylum, Mrs Owen, Mrs and ths Misses
Kirion, The Oflloe Staff olGonion Great
& Co LM. J, F- Sellier, Mrs. W Gordon
Gonlon, Mr. and Mm. Alfredo Beigert
and family, Mrs. Hit Urda, Mr. and Mrs.
Atkiosou aud family. The Trinidad
Shipping and Trading Co. Ltd Dr. and
Mra Arthur Reid

THE GOMPLEAT GOBERNOR.

!==33|
ASTROLOGY. ,LEARN THE Fl

YOUR MARRIAOh DATE,

ASIUOLOQICALLY calculated 13 «tAmpi, Kuter. Intend»!.II .Unma. or both together 28 iba inpa. Burinna «mJÍ*Í5
Legacl.., Health. Lor», Tall.nian Ilora.eopea, .to, clumlaSfcJ*_ . rall.man. iiorucopea, etc. —
rirw. bT appolnlm.n t onljr. Bend Illrth Data and HUmpaJ i ... **-
Addres, •• ArrROLOOKR,' Mlránd» Hotel, rorU>f.g¡*ü«, AuJJJJlely.—May 1—lm.

loot—under County Inspector
‘ ‘ Birch o DISTRICTtMffJ

Defort Ol* Ifontm Mr,
c. r

ihisriun, im,»??
A»Akí3L5SÍS23sSfatlfT for fd.70 and MeU.Bd®Ml*

1 TfnrietU Auguxtas vJwnka.-Judgment for defendant*?? "'id Thorns v ¿ g,
* 1

David , ^ „
Judgment for plalaiUf toe i

Baker and Sub-Inspectors Birch ond
Msnoiog bad little to do. All the spe¬
cial steamers, traios and motor bueei
run were largely patronised and from
rady morn the little town presented
quite a lively appearance. Visitors
came from all parts of lbs colony and
in the Orand Stand and paddock there
w*s a representative company of * out¬
siders.” Mr. T. Bennett's Band, which
were In uolfortu. discussed anjenter*taining programme which added in Its
way toibesuscess of the meeting and
ofcoureto the eojoyment of these
present.

THE RACING.
At tbe eleventh Ihour several borsee

which «ere entena did not put in an
arpearanre. There wete Midsummer,
Acetyllene, (Jay Lad and lledlight,
while a fifth—Mateppa—of wbem I
much was expected, though »Le arriv¬
ed went lame and consequently did '
not take patt In any of ber engage- j
meats. Beauty was also an absentee. Judgment for
The result was that in several eveots | Ij^Lumand Cb v^Dr^iiat.only two horses were seen running. Judgment for plaloUff te'erawhich made far rather tame racing, coau.
Nevertheless a few surprises coupled tjoodwllle and WHsoqLU ?IV i
Ith a few keen ond ex-iting flnlah^e l%oblnson—Adjourned eight vwu

ooaia.
John Maitland v 0. R.Judgment for plaintiff os «WaV19s. costs, Jqdgment for

counterclaim 10b. 4. and costa -
. NtWAcnovra

p.saii:aaj»ishaw.The Receiver General v SG
charao-Judgment by eoofteiSl.Quinkerlo UMares vBmltkBni«Judgment for defendant «rita «w.*

plus a big dividend at the •* pari"t to plaintiff.
nne event made up for what was lack-
Idg in tbs rosnects already referred to, d 1i„k*n<B>C0,tT* , .
and tbe crowd* Were content with the otainrHT for sin'« Ñpi^Vüj¿OÍ,iSnk^

SIR WALTER KGERTO.VS VIEWS.

Tbe Honourable W. b. 1» Dyctt. pass-
w>l away at his nwldeuce ou Qucsus
Fark West yesterday luunUug having
lesu laid up for soma mouths. Mr.
D)*lt«a* esocntially amsuof figures,-
aud aaa cousequsuc*, ba< earned a wUle
reputailou aa * sound uuauiier. lis was
born in tbs iolaud of bi Kitts,
seventy years agd, aud for tuany
lears woz mauager of the Greuad*
orauch of lbs Colonial D»uk, which
oillos be vacated iu order (o Cake up a
kiuiiUr appoiutmeiil In ths filuidad
biauch. lo KATJ he left tbs Colonial
Uauk hers mod eueied iuu> ltartoersblp
(th lbs firm of Altfosni Gordon Uraut
Co. where he reuixiued for ss»ei*l
irs, and uotil he sveotually terired

kuu active buxlusM life Mr. DjeU was
highly respected amongst ail elasses iu
tbe community and his appointment to a
seat on the Lrgislativs Council was re
celvei with general approval. He was
• mail of few words, but a deep thinker
and especially oq matters ot floanos
where bis opiuumz eagerly sought altar
by hi* colleagues on theluauy Board*
aud Institutious with wbkh b# was as
sociated oa ivilrvuieul from business 11s
was s member st on# tima of
the College Council Board of
Education, Central Hoad Board,
Quaiauitue Authwtiy.aad Dortof Bpaiu
iowu iiwird. He was Citsitmaosf the
niuidad bucietv for ths Bravearte*) ef
cruelty to aalmais, aud was one of ths
three Ceunais»toner appoinud by ths
ouveruor, ou ths erigios) iseus at Gov
vruuieiti c orienty notes. Ha also sat
u the Cuutiuuuaioo uf luquliy mhus
rare ago luiulha aftaiiedfiby Frim-es
iown having* Bank frauds, lls took a
deep Inti-lust iu all lualtars that taSie
uuoer hta uouca as a public man, »ithough
swab iatMvstmight aever have beou ap
pareat fieui au urwtorial view poiuL Mr
UyeUt may truly be said to Ua«« been
on* nf those wen who talked UUie. hut
thoughtmush, aud bis rite expsrUuts
aud Judgment were iuvartaWy helpful
In tattling Uapertetat matterethat «Ml
ap foe nw sidarsiioo. At ths Izgltitur*
ba was gsesvsily looked upon a* tits
“ HsHdj rapreseatMi»»" apd his ah
sswps (iwii that laid/ ha* efum besa ds
plwcd by ths i*rssM»st sad bis soUeaguss
ua both sides,of tbs UWs, when Isepwr-'

ring floauss, wees
lliuggg
LUraa ms

Wood
Tvs u

Buqté. lis was charged with ths duties
uf tiiims# '*flbs teuHuIttes sppoiatsd
tu nualUsr Uw ynnsat purvhaas aod
as a smiud asauUsr lw w#uf thu»eu*h)y
lute ths *
stow el

blr Charles Lucas, K.C ti., K C M.G..
Eresided ever a uicstiug at tbe West Indiaouimirtee Jtjoms on Mar h 2Mb when
Mi#s de Tbtarry «ead a paper on * borne
ianious West Indiana’ In opening the
ptooeedlngs he said (according to‘The
west, Ladra Committee Circular! It ia
my duty and my great pleasure to intro¬
duce to you formality tuts afternoon our
lecturer. Mia* d« Thierry i*£olng to read
a (taper on “home L atuous eat Indiana.
1 take ii that the famous West Indians
In title raae are the famous‘Went Indian.»
of (hepast, otherwise it might call to the
bium various gentlemen who are here
this afternoon, aod among, them I wrl
come, and I ask you to welcome, the new
Governor of British Guiana, Mr Walter
Ilgerton. (Applause) When l was In
the Colonial Oitfce, 1 In a sense watched
over btr Walters oflioial childhood, and I
saw in the hiai gladly and with
every confidence rise in that great ser
,-iice of tbe btralts bettlcments. from
which he went oo to be tbe euoceesful
Coventor of bouthern Nigetia, aud he
will bring to that great provinos, British
Guiana, *11 the elements that make for a
successful administrator. (Applause).
ABer the lectura was delivered, Sir

Owen Phillips moved a vote of thanks.
bir Waiter Egerton I am afraid I have

been a little humiliated by tbe most ia
teresling lecture that Miss de 7 Merry
has given us, because I sraa Governor,
and I thought that daring tbe coarse
of tbe lecture some Gove» nor possibly of
former time* plight have been mentioned,
and that I have listened to the
•be way in which be administered
bis colony, and that I might get some
guidance for my future work In tbe West
Bailee. (Laughter» Itmay, though, be a
very good thing that no Governor was
uiei tiuned, bec-tuse 1 think that that
colony is in tbe most bwaliby condition
w hers tbe ««overnor is really a very small
person and where tbs commercial and
plsniiog element are in ths ascendancy,
oecaubs It is at tbs beginning that the
Governor baa lo assixt, and as the colonies
become older, more openettup and devel¬
oped, the task of tbe tiovernor Is simply
to look on and see his fellow oountrymeu
dsv«.op and carry ou tbu commerce of the
country.
Retelling to tbe West Indies and fa

uiuus ueu who livsd there in former
litocs, as Miss ds Ibieory read her let
iur« a tma« occurisd to ms which might
have been mentioned, that of Mr. W. E.
Ul-vdetwns. Were not ble ancestors con.
•itusd with tbs West Indies I (blr
cholles Lucas! He «as charged to tbs
Huuoe with Lis lather having held slaves)»
Another reason which makes It plea*

sent to have listened to IbU lecture U
that w» wbo live abroad very often feel
ib*t mors Interest might be taken iu
Euglaodln Ihe colonies iu which «eJLe,
and it Is very pleasant to come here and
see this room crowded with people drawn
togtlber by tbe notice that a paper purely
ooucerulitg former famous West Indians
was to lie lead her*. I have very great
pleasure in seconding this vote of thanks,
and am sure that you will Join heartily
• aoooiduig Itto the lecturer. (AppUusei.
It is of luterest to note that iwfoie leav

tug lorUntUb GuUua,ths new Governor,
hli Walter Egerton. will attend a dinner
arranged to be líela in his honour by the
\\#at India Committee. Tbs *pt*thee
will be on matte»* of colonial Interest and
importance, eejx-c-iaUy that of developing
tbe colony by luesue of railway oonstruc
lion.

issl loss isvalving
t^ra. lioiiflÉ. Ths

coastalswUcbMr. Oysk
miaasUy, was the «»Msr »• si Ths 1
brook Kaiaye by the Ltafts< 8«MÍa

was uhsfsj with the (

BERBICERACES.
UR. MASSIAH WINS RIVE IUCK8.

countin'CNUBATEN.
v many austfNTKtte iai'se k*Goft

HHLta

grumbling wa* hrard. The only re¬
grettable circumstance» if such it can
Be termed, was lbs decision of tbe
Judge in tbs final event o the pro¬
gramme when it was generally be¬
lieved that Reproach, which bad won
her previous engagements citolly and
cotnfortobly baa beaten Colioton,
Rut tbe •' learned Judge" decided lo
Colin nu’s favour» wbicb, of coune»
created a good dral of adverse com*
meat. One thing certain, tbe race
was a splendid one from start to finish
tbe tike of wbicb bat never before
been seen on the Derblce Race
course. The riding of both
Borde and* Bonner, wbo were
the re-tpertlve Jockeys, wras very muchadmired, and they deserved the praise
th#y received. Io>«eraoi the turf wilt, of
course, extend tbelr sympathy to that
ardent sportsman—Mr. Thomas Flood
whose representatives, fur the first time,
since the Club started, were unsuccessful.
Both Vidus and Ral beck were beaten but
by no means disgraced in the two
thoroughbred events. Vidus, however,
gate Athlete a good running in the race
for tbe McConnell ~Cup, the Trinidadhorse winning just la Ins nick ot time.
The roeults of the races for thecreolea
being In almost every ran a certaintycoupled with the poor fields caused inuen
disappointment among punter*, but in the
thoroughbred races tbe keenest excite
meat and enthusiasm prevailed. Ooe of
these furnished the biggest surprise of tbeday It was tbe Derbies Club Stakes, and
Appropriately the blue ribbon of the meet¬ing, when Maid, who wax much despised,
won tbe event, thanks to Horde's clever
riding and judgment. Tbe IteUlng was
simply tn favour of Actress snd Vidus»
«the former securing tbe biggest patronage
at the '* ]>art.' Jn consequence the result
was the cause of the declaration of the
biggest dividend In tha day's racing.
$* U>1 being the amount paid out on every
five shilling ticket bought on Maid.
Another surprise was In the Juvenile
Handicap, which t'gly snatched from
Revenge which was heavily penalised on
account of winning tbe Maiden event.
Here again Horde’s clever riding played a
prominent part In tberesult. Dr. Masslah
was the moat successful owner and
deservedly so bis stables were credited
with five wins out of nine events. Collin-
ton got tbe biggest share of tbs pie, In¬deed be was unbeaten, winning all three
of his engagements Maid andRgly were
each credited with a victory. TLe other
victories went to tbe “forelgnera,” He
proach winning two races, while Athlete
and llcvenge got one each. Tbs whole
results were satisfactory is from no other
standpoint (ban the fact that tbe bulk of
tbe prises were woo by sportsmen in ths
colony, wbicb goes to show the peopls ofBritish Guiana can bold their own from
the '‘Invasion" of cither Barbado* or
Trinidad.
_ THEFORCEO HANDICAP,
Three-quarter mile. Value f IW. Forced

to ail winners of creole races, and open toalt creoles that bare raced at the
mealing. Entrance S10 with a sweep¬stake of $3 p.p. 1st boras lo receive |1#)
and sweepstake ,2nd hone, f.K).
Dr. K b. Masatabslxg. Colin loa, 1(8

Ib. (Borde) . |
Mr. D. C, C, Da Costa e b m. Reproach

inib(Booner) t
Trainer of winner Mr. McLean.
Like heveral other events, a clrcum-

stancawhlch detracted considerably from
tbe Interest In the meeting, only acouple cams out In the Forced Handicap,
tha lost «vent on tbs programme. These
were Ueproacb and Colinton. This was
the first meeting of the doughty 'rivals
and this, coupled with tbe handicapping,Itaproatu having oonceded 3st to Colinton»
unusual Interest snd excitement pro
vailed In tbe race. From tbs public point Theyof view Jleprotuli. despite tb< handicap,
was the favourite, aild the betting was
decidedly la tha big mare’s favour. Tbe
result of a fine fctait gavo Colinton a
•light lead which Borde took aU ad
vantage of. forcing the gelding as much

Lack st

i — • Npi«f» V ivugmrby oonfessloo for lia.«Liad*Dr. J. G. It. biegert aod I
Crawford Judgment by <
tie. 3d. and foetal 1
I»ew(s B. Clameot v AngutasU—Judgment for defendant with^

eluding el] witnesses.
Edward E. Larne v 7o*ta u

Judgment for plalotlff ig fl |
J. L. King and Co. vCyrQflo^Atent fordefendantwith costa

rara

íL«¿IÜ

• uueatioti m4 aAvtasd Ih# lMUr

■yrsfirfMw.iastt

Ulnrioiu weather favoured th* sixth
•are tu-eilng ol the Ueibfos Hno*
Club Ud wbíób was held in New* m-
vtaidatu on Monday uuder tbe moat
favt-nrabU elrcuiustsooee imsginaUs
At < ns * im# it was thou bttbat>,w«Hg
in be iimwrem'y of the wealb-r ill-
luck would have atteudvd tbs tursUng
but t k show< rs which fell in tbe early
i out of tbs umrul-g only landed ia
tuirig tbs (rack to well ulgbpeifvoiIon;
further, the i talk of tbs Westbvf
wee In good tunod. It was a glorious
fins alivtuvM ii throughout with an qe-
eiuoal ivfivabiog Ureae. Ibsarrwug*
ui«ot« an* all that oould be desired
»bd I be < iHoM*» Ult foreos Insuncs
rataricd te Uhjw.dtvchsrg- d lUr va
rtoos duties h *•» cualfcellj ralhfae-
tery onaoftar Too tuwsh -Mats# o n-
i «a be Ustewrd on «he iadrfaUgaUs
lloa **•« etery (Mr. 0. II. IDohni wbo
wee aUy easlsled by au nbfo commit-
(w, ihe sti«sd*M» sis quin un u
iu ib* »'*i»detd » f 1'ievh-us luwliiift# i
tudwd I be ct«»tl* around the rail*
«nr l*tg*-r'ban any prrvioua meet-
aweiingo, 'be Wlu* due u a rrductioa
iu i be price of adunsaiuu KvoeUeal
<ndn |iisvaiUd suutag tb« bigetowd*

ubUd at»|

T»n^» v. jun-iHi me ... ..

asLeoould, Dowu the hack stretch tbe
anímale raoed together, hut whatever
slight difference there waa it was always
in Calintons favour. It was a pretty
rapos ail ths way and ths spectator* wrrawild la their excitement, itaproaeh given
ber head and wblpuame upon level terms,
and down the borne stretch It was
(RAtault to know who was winning. Ths
race looked like dead heat, the crowds
renting tbealr with cries of “Colinton'

I then *'" Reproach" and so oa
jockeys were using their whips, andLoth tkorsas responded niosly. Tbe ra"

‘»ptaoeCoJisi

ment fordefendantwith costa to®John Siramoads v Anold 9knJudgment for defendant with «sta iWnu Deckles v Uatflda tab»-
journed to Tuesday next. ««Beatrice Walcott v Gastes Mb
Judgment for ptalntlfi tatMi
costs. em
L. O. Innlhv v J D» KlotlN^Al

for plaint Iff for | iau and eosta sw
F. A. Mceete te Ce. t IneoraenMáb

taes of Church of Eulu&dl
till today
Joseph Tcxelrav Laura I

ment for plaintiff forAL f
Matilda Niles v Jobs R(

ed two weeks.
Samuel Uratbwalts vUeaiyAsass

Struck out with costa. ~na
Apong v Amella Akew^dábm

till to-day.
Caamafly v l*hfllp RaoutMtHl

journed till today
Francis Lynch v Alfred Srisiylwr

-adjourned till to-day. .

hlcmvJ C MthaUrWtlpdll
plalnlififorlis, &L, and eeWaraw
Tha Receiver General v J. T* ttÉH

Judgment for defendant with
Idem Edwin 11. Itapwy^Jsdgdrt 1

confession for AA 8s. aafeesU. -Iks
tion stayed en payment of Ah HCn*
M#y and IraUnce oa tat Jsa*H|fc«wIdem v K. F, ltaopeUoais>-AÉB
by confession for AL* 11 A,
execution stayed on pertueoiandPi
monthly from 1st June Jkli.
Felix AssIngvKmelUAkoe.*!^*

od till to-day M

The burgeon Genersl v J* tas*»"
Judgment by ronfeasJoa for A£
costs. ^

IXTKBPLXaDKK
ifcvALJ

WlllUmlnil

cmfPÓLJCE m
Before Ills Al^Dr,'

1
Dr,***

Tmé*
Fiuiitisu Sehan andSasebrájf

charged by oonttable Jacob*ws*j^
at George Street. They wars IML
and fined M sbUUogs e*ch«cl JJprisoameot, . «
DisOHpiau.’tzas. — Fres»"!

Norman Oeroard (brothsixM
AlexsoderwcrtLbugtdir
with belug drunk and i
Joseph Hoad. They wars
and a fine of 10s. was laposiA
ABstriras or A Ltax*.-*

charged by constable floufC
laving a light OobU tart®
oessary hours. Aflnswl»
days was Imposed.
Fiohtinu. Dooktc, Junuww

were charged by ths
fighting at Belgrav# SWU
found guilt/ »*»<* DopkM w-1
Inga, Jomnlelía. fid.a®*®
lings or 7 days' Imprison»
ATiKOCHLBSOMI GiaU-¿

and Annie l'bllllpswr- ^
norlng M»rr Lon.1
** Bros Mama. Fbuilp*
and • fresh summoo» ws»
Jlicks was lined 8 obUlloH
"■teSÍ1
Hoblnfton were
UreenW*. with
They w.r. loujd f
ants against whom
wrrs racortlw), werS «n»-PW
and ten daya raapectlwy.
Mohs FiuHTixu. fwgSJ*

Charle»Thomaa wero
Corporal McNeil wjj1^•btract, limaos did DtajgJ..
ease was adjourned ta
tv»* allowed hi* ownWU- v m
FiuHTian Ella

Ciai ks w-ero rhargad
Act with fighting atW**J>*
8 and 10 ahiiltag* "•* rwr^ .

noiied.
* nM..'

Cwji -v Siai-aAVD^P.j
garet Victor JotapbPy%qriJand Sarah Malry» S* *£

Both Bowen with *kV8^
weights.
was Imposed ‘“d.1",, SS*JJ
AN<riH)K ■uSlU

and Balgoblo
an Kaal Indian Fr*<>atStJawea At
tor tbs < umplalaaiit •»
Fraser rprsmntad
plea of not guilty»^ *
waatakiti the
over i<- kc< i (Ur V***'^

»ud tha fuicv gl pollca—uiMG

ault of this seemed to piaosGofio ton about
a seek In front of Reproach but Bonner
at the last minuta spMsrad to land
hia chara* Id front, tha Kagllab bona
man riding the race ef his life This waa
tha widtct (a tha Grand Etand and fro»
all outward npuaarance K«preach bat:
won by a bare Back but coalrary to
aansral axpaatatlAoa tha Jadge <Ur
llantar) daridad in Collnlua* favour,
advsisloa whkhos adverad) iriUcUod
Ity dlalatasotad narttao. It waa at atad,
that |)r Msselsh hlotoalf who waa in tha
Grand Ikand declared that hi* beree
had been baatan, auid even wsut to the
•xtaat of dseiroylng the * pari mutual"
ikketa hs had bawght oo Cellatou
Wbothasr ths Judge was right er wroog
mattan Utile to the general public, and
whatever wm the raoakt Mae
feealshed thekoeaeat and snoot
A*tab ef the day, usd was•affi"*1- *

»oaH to# recto
•d snoot oaritisg
i th«u % gletfaats
to n «awl day1*

Cineialopapo (

Electric, w t

******Apply RuuW f?’ i*

V
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ns* flfíyyrga—■
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;ÍSB BONANZA DRUG STORES

pn, JtfAOAtmA'O VVXiMOOOW,
rW&’martlttl Massatfn* Machias Cor Uta mooeafiful treatment of CHroalo JUieu-' **1iÍ¡uKmIjCiO«“>«•«»■«■»• Oí th. Jo4at«, .10. It iiMUuitlr .topa nMn,
¡¡¡¡Ü«4wW***t*<1 ont»n«, Mston clreíl.tlon oí th. bloo-t inj bolldi up wutoH
£.««*'* imxnV saín AmNiTir hoai-i affinity soap i
ttrimlnxl for th. flrut tinn oo th. loo»! m.rl-t In plan. of “T01IAJ SOAl- which«HMlntUijd. > lIoUMhold Tul elMí Nun»rr Soup, ltoonoinl*
|!bMI ucríoalM o.d roatór. th. .Un «o(tud oool. lYIo. fe,-.n «uta por doi^n,L KOLTSOSt KOLYNOSI KOLYSOSt

ül.tIBo D.nt.1 Crtom .0 Liquid nmtiUlo*. ,l*ür«lr Antlwntlc .n.l lUcUricMo.
lMa tb. vclh .od picrearM th. gTOMt^Prtp. 1/0 tmoll sin and A*u largo

thFíohanza drug stores.
rort-ol Spain, Sangra Oronda and Anma.

PHTH BROS. & CO,
ftegL

"Slnitr” U Always th« Pride
ol IU Owner

Tt« Slufcr 5c»InfWkWm N r«r«r*tsr<J
4l «*«t tb* varld'ss tk« mmW ef se«ri«c

'■

mkUm ptrfeiDoo, and »11 etber m*fc**
•m kf th* Sib^T Mandará. Tk*t
% why t+trj «otnan li prwd t« «va a ffinirr
It Mcda m apobvfy n«r taptuatinn SInrrr

ttsrktiws s*>*cr lb< firtd*. «UWr Oscillating Shuttle

t-fvr Jl«*k, Vibritliia Sluttla of Automatic Chain IHrh> WVfl a woman can point »«th« lumeSINCfcR
M bt/ marhlun her friend* realise ahe ha* the heat
fryU— ef ha t/pa that moner un hjp en<| every
«Mian h«e*i tbé».
• Staler Aewinf Machinea are sold only at fvm*tV
fhop* or hr Sinter Salramen—neerr thn ith drain*
•c aadar either name*. Look for the big. nH

NICER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
I^ Prodoelck dtroot

Fort oMpain.
afch 8bope*afc San Fernando | Sangra Grands and Scarborough, Tobago.

md^Preseols -AAT Eii^etneoiRiogs
, dihioxjIEj cristr
Ws beet Place in tie West Indies for Jawellary.^

MUD SILVER AND ELECTRO-PLATED WARES.
Watches, Clocks, Optical Goods, *Cv.

Watches, Clocks, and Jswnllery
to your advantage-to pay us -

■StaUQuililv.-Afc prices to defy competition. 1
§jg¡ repaired by competent workmen. It will be

talk before making your purchase.

66 MARINE SQUARE.—(NEXT
[jew goods received by every mail

TO THE ICEHOUSE).

mmi Rings. Wedding Rings.
TASK YOUR DEALER OR GROCER

for-

QUEEN LAGER’ BEER
—AND—

[ROYAL EXTRA’ STOUT
BrewcdJQfroni the

tasrian Hopa,
Finest English Malt and Best

P Excursion to Europe.
tl Reduction of 1st Class Fares.

TO[ÜRN TICKET FROM TRINIDAD
SOUTHAMPTON £20,

tbr " NAGDAL®if '«.ring on «IrdJOLY and returning trom
U»optoo and Cherbourg by ** Magdalena" on the ltib AUGUST.

m?• Return Ticket will under no circumstance be made available for toy
eeaamtrlUaan thatstited shore. FotaU further particulars apply at

The Rojral Mail Steam Packet Company’s Office.
_.L . IMAB1NB SQUAItK, PORTOF-SPAINr 2f*th lili

CAKESI CAKES!CAKES I
1 CITES FOB WADDING?, AT BOMBS. PASTIES, PICNICS, DANCES

AND HOTELS
*lLefoll<>wioff¡Taatr!aeaort<Dentof email Cakes, all from beet English

■ Ns.k .j buna, Usborne buna, and Curraot Buns, at ltl, & |d. each.
. aponga Cakes. Jam Tarts. Jam Puff, Curraot Tarta, Coconut

Biscuit, Plea and Klsaea, at Id. each i Fruit & Sponge Cakee
Jei»*i*A f? *^*Jo»per lb. Orders must lw sent a .day In adrance to avoid
ff’T^LL AT Ho. «.AB FHCKOMBY «THKCT. cr Pboce 070 da BO
L®iiUcien's Chocolates Leads

Compound Syrup of Prunes.

,B n* ■*u« »• Vh, *Ad%l.U4rat.r*
UcaerariOrdifiaaye, Ns. loa,

U lh« fn.tUr Ol tb. E.UU'of R«. No«l,lafe ©f Leoga« Villa*®, to tbs Ward of
m brands, 8ootb. In Ute UlaSi ©I
^^TrlaIdad—Deceased, htesUie.
AUCTIONSAl.KñÍTbut.d.jth. 9Bfdd.j ol UV lili betwMO 1 ud i r.o>.

PUBLÍI^NOTICE I. h.rcbf (/fin tb.t
thero will be pat up lor sale by pub*1m eonloo «i tbe odiee ©f, tbs aodtr*

fi?D, ,* **«■»•• Trtwo ok Thursday the&rd day ol April 1912 between tbe hours©f I sb<1 2 ia ifc* ufNmoon. All that
P*f,C8l or hi ©f l«u1 sltaate at IdengaaVillagala thaWard of Hiraaa Oraoda
89utu, |q tbs Ulead ©1 Trloldad, eorn*
ptialag tao aeras, abaktlog on the North
apon a* pobUo road, oo the South uponkods now or lately Crowo lauds, oo the
East upon lauds sow ut lately Grownleads, and oo tbe Weal upon lanl of
Jkíil An<^ aP°a lends of Lather
Dated kbis ¡SHh dsy cf At»rif 1912.
.M E. F. STONE,

®p* ”**eoa Grande and Motuga.
J'or AdoalnUiratcr-Drovrai.

Private BoardingToosB
\fR8 8VLVEiTRB*WlLUAMÍ batJi. lug aeeared tlis healthy and con»»od
ions realdsoce corner o( Saekvllld aod
Eaward Btves^s, is prepared to »ecom*nodate a limited onmlwr of Boarders.
tipecUl atteotioo will begi*en tochfldrso
Irom tbs ooaotry attending school—Tstms
moderate,—1st May

Makhual'm OmtK,
21rd April. IUU. .

In tbe Bapreme Court ol Trioidad sod
Tobago.

Mammary Jurisdiction Port-ol-Sp»Iq^
ho. 180 of 1912,

Is the matter ol
T. (Joddes Grant

Versus
Mobaaslugb

NOTICE U hereby gtreo, thst Ihsrswill be pet op for sale st the Deles*
dint's place ol bueloers Np. 29 ttt Joseph
Road in tbe Town ol Poit*of*8,>iin oo
Wednesday the 1st day ofM«yl9l2st
I2o’dock doooi
Tlie eotlre Htockdo-trade of Defendant*

ucorlsion shop ojosiming of Winer. Beer,
Stoat, Flour. Uora. Hitler, Tinned Meat*.
Feas, Salt, Salt Beef, Matches Etc Kte,
file. Also 2Clitii«, 1 Iron Bedstead,
Levied uoon la tbsabivs matter,

CLEMENT FKS. LIUOUKE.
Deputy AlavshaY.

A BARGAIN.
Por Qalo Ctioap
WHIS well known pti
,*-£of FVelrrick end 1

IrmiMW 72 Onrner
Duke Strict.

GoodjRenlal, Safe Investment,
□Apply for particulars at tlx?

.CUKOI.H WAIIMACV.
WAR DECLARED
rll E FranotvOcraian war was avertedbut the Fraoco-Vcnemrlsn Dritiah*
Yankee lr tight ing Uvrnian Artlflelal
Dyes anl Adulterated Cloth* to a
#Ill,L’

IHIWN WITH “■

“.Gorman Artificial
AND-

ADULTMiATKl) GOODS.

No Negotiation. No OiurUus.
No AnuUMoe is pr>«M«ible now
L'e blgbling lo Vli« finish.
XAU3«en ooobo

MUSr/BE STAMPED OUT f 1
H J, £ CLAMK.V8.

King of Dyers.

Eorry&Go’s
CELEBRATED BELFAST

GIS6EI! SLE.
A SMALL SlIlrM NY OK

TONIC WAIT!It &
'

SAUSAPAl IILLA.
Dm ju-t txMD rMirod from tlio
.ibov, firm, m h tudy ñ.« I im
of i tloA b>ul.< ate i.

Run Insurance Office
£,0NX3ONt

HmtnTjMmUmdl 1710,

Tbs 0 deal Fite In
suraoce Compaoy In
tbe World. iBSuriBcas
agamst Lois or Damage
by ktrs sdactfed u^m
almost svety «Isscnptlov
of proper!} In Towfe.and
Country.
losuraocs can *‘io he

effmAfed upon *. Derm V*.
luulos AUofiar Ho«m«*.
Rennerts*. Rralilso let

QUtrlsiS sod all lu*irAM* praptwty oo
Olla tfltilaDS

ol ourreol ritks.

Sperceotoff rales for OvunUy ResUencss*!• UUn Windows losirei.
RtNTs—losuraaceenseisd for securing lodetr

niiy for tbe Lest ol real n cam of b't.
Lotsoh by Llgtuoiog sr* Mads Good by tb*

Office,

v^««

TRINIDAD.
In the Buprecue Court of Trinidad aud

Tobago.
No 113 of 1912.

Between
Marie Noel Massy—PJaiutiiT

and
Isabella AguUlena, Mary Doyle, Law*

rence Massy. Margaret daSilva,
Fermina La Kose, and the Aduim<
lstrator Geoeral—Defendants.

PUULICNOTICir is hereby giren thatan setion bas been commenced
between lhe patties herein whereby
the plaintiff as tbe Lawful Widow and
relict of Krneit Massy late of tbe Ward
r f Aritna Proprietor claims a Grant to
loberas such of Letters of dminis*
i ration in Holemn Form of law to the
estate of tbe said Ernest Messy who
died on the 21st day of November 1897
lotestate leaving the Plaintiff his Law¬
ful Widow aud Ilelict biin surviving
the first five named defendants being
-bis heirs at law aud (bat the said ac¬
tion has been set down for trial on
Monday the 6th day of May 1912.
Dateuiuis 27th nay of April 1912.

U, A. FITZWILLIAM,
Plaintiff,* Solilltor,

No. 21 8t. Vincent Street, Puit*of*
8pain.

INCOME la tato . . . .

FUNUS, jtsi Dtnnkr 191a „
. ZI.67IHH7
... AIM,737

A teat Tooldid & Tcba«o W. L REID
Telephone Nn 170.

SubAgeot—Port ofV«<© JAME8 MILLER
da. 2>*a Fsrsiudo ,L. W tJONYUN

The PleasuresofYaohting
THE MOST MODERN LAUNCH IN

THE HARBOUR-

SOW i'OltSALV

IDEAL’
T111! owner

neea]it u ruuioimL
i-i jirennrt
ruuioimLle olll-r.

HerHjieal in nlremly jirovuu,
her maiden »o)»{;e «in done
from File I«land* to I’ort-of-
Kpain in 1)5 niiiniloM.

at this, ollico lor fur
liter particulars.
April anih—

Diogo Martin Local Road

o<o)o—
A UiaUve for rhlldreu and females, pleasant U>Ukf

At pa bo ■ Pvloa 1/0
f. ^WlAllMAGY Belmont, aoilTbeKavouHta Fbaruiity up(to*

site Wash Uouee Bridge,

'LY0U ARE ENGAWJi’i)
1 -PXfcJEl-y3pxT^S-23 FBimBlDI 8TBIIXI

íil í eí.^00? * Wtdcwu, -.bicb chova ■ pictui* of a CUcnood tb,
v ‘'¡®om,°dTo Bub uobt and clIjt gat a mor. llttlo twinkle»w>*J raluodad IfquAily U rol u guanntood.

SEE WHAT YOU BUY

UOAItU

nSTOTZOE.
N aooMtlaiMM with sevtluii tf| of tbe
. Hoads C/iiliuauo# No. ‘JO a bye
cJeeUon ©f ttw above Boa id will lake
ulase at the Warden Office, Mucui*|mj
«mi Thurfeday, Ike Dtb May 1911 be*
tween the hours *>f 1! a.iu. and tfp.ru..
/or the purpoae ef filling tbe aeat ©I a
uiembec wbe bae reelgned.

Caadklataa for ©JeHkKi umu4 give at
least seven efaar daye settee (0 wilting
tn the ObairiBao tdsrs the day af
aleeMon-

II. U. ILKi,
ObalrwAQ,

IHvgoMartin Local Head Heard

The Board of Industrial
¡Training.

TECHNICAL CLASSES-
fpUE Teclmh’s) t las-«ee coiuiie te 1 byJ the Hoard at the Victotia Inki titte
will begin a new term oh 15 h May
next, bubjects Fairlery, lbactioal
IVorkshop, Diawlng, Huginveting,
Workshop IVactloe, Tyj>ograpby.
Hook binning, Rhipwngbts' Work,
(Uoat-buildiug) and Woikukop Arlth*
metic, Fees : None charged to ILgis-
tered Apprentices j Artisans silty cents
per term, or 61.50 a suasion, each
subject. — ■
CKnTIFICATES OF KFF1CIKNCV
These are now only granted after

examinations which ait* held in Janu¬
ary and July of each year. Ike next
examination will bo held in Hotter-
Spain in July.
For further particulars apply to

T. D. JACKSUN,
Secretary,

Government HuilJings,
Port-of-Hitaio.

April 2fftb.

Suitable far pHvtUr
Clubs, &c

families

I'KIUBS ovI’fU'tJanON

to

Si, II
Foie Agon s, TnmdaJ

Dec 2ml 1911

miltvt NDBUSJirXEO lags Injoffpc Ilia1 M.itiuvs totlu j.ül/li. hh Cumntlsslon
Agent and Luhuuiot of IKil.tHof JUnts ia
the toan of l*«»r( of 8palo. Jib long
experience ©f the couiriuinU) aod his
mtaklialind iittugrily aiv in hufw«, guaran'
Uw of th© faithful lilscharge of aay
iruat which may be lonfided to ills ©are
lie can bo <<>niuiiinbat«ri nlth by \boss
deuirlug his MsrviLss» at No. 10 Nelaw
Street ur In klud 1 tie of It. Lyneh Heq
Manager Ios IIouhv Hotel ©f this Oily.

K. 1AUV.
April 2nd—I

Many |>aUnt uwdieiaes have eosas
aod gutw, but Htckle'u AntHfeasuoip-
Uvsayrupeautíttuoa tooeoupy a fore-
umM waoa among rwmedWa for aougb
askd coU*. and as a prsvsuUvs of dsoar
©f the ItHtr*. Ill* a sUadasd msdj.
Mo« thst wldse# lU »fWs of issoftli*

LANCASHIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY
EIRE & LIFE,

m>w MKHasn is tun

Royal Insurance Co., Ud,
Funds Exceeds ... £12,00(1,000.
INSURANCES vffec éd agalnet loss
X or damage by Fira ou LLi-lliogaamloontsots of Warrhnuass. Odloue,
bbopaand btor# Freutisea end IMvate
Dwcliings at moderate prues.

PROMPT AND EQUITABLE SETTLE]
KENT OF LOSSES.

Ayinti.

SMITH BROS & CO
Tb« nonauMa
i'orUof-Hpam Ttlnidad.

ICEjOUSE.
Just Received,

Fhivii t!oU
,, Uwltlock

%, IlkMler,
„ Kl|ii*>r»
,, lluller

Midgot Chooao,
Ctiwldar CImmm
lluquefurt du.
Dovotwhire Crwuu

CñOHÉY & CO,

Dentistry.
JDJl C F’GLA RKE
1 vKADUAlK of Howard Uulvereity

U.8.A. SiHge.mJ>«nii*t, (J.lloe 107
Duke bt. bt*iwt*«*ri Pembroke & Aber¬
crombie H**—7/4/11

HANFORD’S

BALSAM OF MYBRH
AN ICXTEHNAl llEUEUV
ron* nxA9f As ubaht

>Ve guarantee it to beat
after all else M's

ItKsaovBfi Proud floeb
It prfiTonts Brangena,

It Cioant Ola Eorse.
And Dwlo rflea.

It kc*4e all ftesh wovndi aud |wtua oa I
betaan tysUwor Gums l a A..malf,
It Oiix***m *P2x«
f3»w«I Ocaswobs

<*t’AHANTKED IO GIVE 84TMK,
T«UX OK CU8T VOU NOIUING

A</cnf*‘t

SMITH Ituos. AGO

TCTJECTO X.O2WJ0SO3W

ELECTRIC THEATRE.
WOODBROOK, rORI'-OF-SBAIN

THE 11vitoyx ,U0.

Manaovk ... > Q. BUIKFUirr,

, gKCiJ

PROGRAMME:

Monday,' Tuesday.'Wednesday
1st May-29th 30th

HOY O’MOltH.
»

Calino an an Operator.
Current KwniK

ltoliv aa un Apache.
T«o Orplmui.
i’oola Ifoml's Heel!*.

Current Events.
1. l-'ootliall—IjoiuIuii-

I'rnnco.

2. fhccpIcclia-Mtig.
3. SliuIcnt’H flag.
4. Hla-ting Operatioiia—

Clill Hill.

ziycSTrinsnEiES

Wednesday, Saturday & Sunday at 4 p.tn.

usum. popula it Pit tens
skats -

Sc., Utc., ‘~4c.
1‘ttic.

atSOUULKTTB UllOOOL AT)H

3
2 piNwr cocoa.

> nouuurn:

SOTJBJjETTB
FUllBHT CIIUCHJLAVH,

OOUOA. <A
O
G
a
r
n
H
H
R

O
O
D
O
>XgíoUHLKTTK O lOOOLJ VVI. — 80 T fi L^K T T H COCOA

LABOURERS WANTED.
APriV TO

Gittons’ Carriaffo Factory.
TKAOAKKTK HO\D Pitaña* SQÜ

THE UNIVERSAL BEVERAGE,
“TJ. SZ. TEA

As Usod by Royalty.

WK have Just opened up • u rtbsr mi-ju* of this ’1KA and would advlstfall thues who have no led sain « 0* isvo without fail
I lb. Packages 3J osota. » IU l\»o«*g oeuts 3 0». I’ackeges 8 cents.

At MEDICAL HALL, Limited,
QEORGB VRftbKI.l.Ká—General Manager.

DENTISTRY

Du. 11. w7 LYNCH
GOLD U*)dlil »«4 D«ucoaat©«tor ofUebirrj iVnUt Cwllere. U.i.A., 27
KswJvrikSi. AUhtaaebesal Upti-d*t*
DKNTl8tHY *»raei4r*l a aad-tre p»l.
•fp'wst laveUr h**os‘-Ph«as 38 -Ne*
91 -h-iVD.

ENGLISH

Fred. Jco. MUt'on
COMMITION AND SlflPPISa

AOENTS

uovernment Auctioneers
LeranuBUKti buk

&oi*\Agmtt
CHARLES HEIDSEIOK CHAMPAGNE

Malm»,
JJy Royal Warratto I1.M.8. King

Uesrgu V.
lAytut*
Atlai rira A>surai58 Cornpatir. Ltd

IlMTAUUllUIl l«H.
Prepared to accept risks of all deacrii**
lion uf pro|«rly aod contents In town

and country at current rites.

Muino Insuranco Co., Ltd.
Xiotxaox

Kstauxjsuco m ,£ im.

FOR SALE*
• Iki Urmr *e lime beau fur-
witnlcil. ’

1 sat HIM 11,K IIAUMjHH.
I du. Double llariieM for

l-I.S pouitw.
TImmo -two HeU «ill b, din-

{Mwad uf ut luvoit-e (.'out*,
lawilMS* SwmS*4Q*

«mwtefe«wM.
Apri me uu

Offloc12, bt Vincent Street
l-illir-OKJU*AI«

TillMUAI) AMI. roaAQu
It Uw Mepftttte Unit,

'!'«*# KvgUtty ak Pwri-el-huaU.
Is thf mat ee ©( the £fe ate ©I Jalea Jwsih

late el tbs Town ol Hta PwmihÍ »

T B‘wkb— H ■erased.
PUBLIC NDTlt-KUherety gives tbit
J-©pylr,iua bss beea mads to ns by
VtrgtaU Aogiwtita Joseph ©I the l*»a
• f kUa Fevsae^o la tbs Island U TdeWsd
*Wsw(*raG*s»»ul PreWlsef tbs wi i
tMiivgiklilbs 1«S dsy ©I A*gu*t IV i
«4 Jetes Js**|dt Uls of tbs Teen of Ms i
JViaadSiTiwslit, dswaiwd who dl«<l
oaiU^dssy of Aitgusl IMI bavteg *i
lbs Maas of ht* death s fitsi blare ol
abadane Mediae hues! Is the »*W Tewu
of Km Ksensetfo U>s a«Ul VlrglsU Asga»
a J Bank befng the perwa ssmd fa thr
íé ardí fes sole Knetesrix iLeveef.
Asi Ne íes u «Im» álveo that tí ou

aava«i la lodgsd UfwvatU eiffrati a af
fensaff *afgbl day* ham the dais af the
M'dieetfa» «I ilk uaOss the Cush wtU
fruté •• Ian Fivtssss el k*s asU *ul

TH1NIDAD and TOUAUO.
Ju lbs Haprvtns Court.

Is the natter of the U*tais of AUxaodir
C*detr, Isis of tbs Ward ©f Maosa*
tUU, plsatcr—deceased.

pUUUC NOTICkTv hereby glvso thatL Bjillriiutou hat b¿ea nsds to res byi.niuteuvl Kgberk L*wr*ooa aod Joseph
Lwteics, of tbe Ward ©Í MaoxsaUU la
lb«l>l«od of Irtntdn*, plaaten, fora
great of AdnleUlretlioa «Uh Ue WiU
aossicd ol lbs sstfetsof Atsxsudsr Osditt

, Jets of tbs said Ward ot ^Mauiaol'la la
, tlis s *11 hlatH, a ho died on the V8 b day1 if Ptbiatiy 1911, baring at tfcslloiaol
iua drntb a place of abode in tbs
•«id Ward of M»eiuilli, tb* uid Ea*
luaoael Kjkert Ltvuccs sud Joseph
Lawrsoo* being two of tbs dsvUeee samad
tn tbs fe*U Will, tb* sstd dscssfecd bav*
log emitted to appoiat so cxeookor. Aad
Notks it also given that if ao ranal Is
UmIkmI l«fei# tteaipirauoa of tw*nky<
eight dsy* f 1 o4(i tbs date of tbs pstiiea*
|toa of (hw Notice, tbs Coarl will proofed
to graut wtlb tbs WUI aaasxad accord*
1 «'y-
Dated this Huh dsy of May 1911

T A. TIIOUPtfUN.
MsyUitar.

NATIONAL
flssuranco Company

Of IRBLASU.

Mtirgid in thi Torkihlra Firs ud
Life Insumes Compiny.

Xlatab llalLad 1034,
«UiWCUIUKJl CAPITAL t &UUQUO
AIX'UMULATKUFUNDM-

- . l.&JLVJUQ
UaRdOAXlo^i

St. Helene Square,York. England,
pHBPAHItÜ to UMH r^ks of all1 a—4{.lu, ct wren. *«i w.
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For Sale.

m£N aerea of ono of .(ho mo*l donirubio

building i*potH on (LYfSl'ARKB—(lie old
Spanish Fort point with liny—being (ho
Southern side of whnt is known a» "GOOD*

WILLE'S MAY.” Faces Ba«L

For particulars, apply to

GEO. R. ALSTON & CO.

Vaughan’s
Hate Received a Quantity of

ENGLISH TRUNKS
RWhicb are being sold lit London Prices. A
ll'.Hf'u'vIarr!vei1 «lightly damaged, tlicse to go

I^A-T A-HSTST PRICE."Til
Compressed FibrejCnbin Trunks—leather corners,
brass locks, nsstd. sizes , Two only Compressed
Cane Cabin Trunks, same ns you could buy in
Regent Street; Covered Wood Trunks—flat and
round tops, all sizes; Tin Trunks—many shapes
and styles; SUIT CASES, assorted sizes, in
real cow Jiidc.

All English Goodsand Selling Very Cheap.
if'you require a trunk

No harm will be done to see those at

18, FREDERICK ST.

TSB

Trinidad

Cabinet

¡avion and Todd

-WM

The ARCADE.

HEROISM OF MEN WHO DIED
DECK OF THE TITANIC,

_ Sj)trial to The TorontoMail and EmpireJronl a Staff Correepondenl.

Níw York, April 19.-Out of lh*
nura.rmi. «tort*. told br «urrlror» of
lb® Titanln* disaster there stand
forth toan^ fact* to prora the extra*
ordinary fortitude and wonderful
heroism of those left behind on tha
Iloore deck* facing Ibe death that
ahorOy orerto«»k them. Whlla con¬
flicting In aomt of their detalle, these
atoriea ara wcnderfully unanlrnoue In
testifying to Ibi« heroic condurt
I rvbably there weie many heroes

among thnae nu-n who saw the women
to the boat*, and the deeds of one
would acaree outrank those of another.
Naturally the survivor* noticed parti¬
cularly, however, the action of tha
mora notable of their fellow-posaen
tera. and U waa of their conduct they
'"•tiff •paclHeally, tbodgh It waa pro*
bably but a fair aampla of tha conduct
or many leaa oonepicuoua who died In
the tame noble company. Not one,but many of the survivor* noted par¬
ticularly. it would tieem, the conduct
on that dreadful night of Cot. John
Jacob Astor, not one, but many, eaw
theHttaua elect In the face of death,
to remain together. Regarding the
manoerpf death of Major Archibald
llutt much Iree i« known, for few, It

appeared, knew ('resident Taft’a gene*
THE VAMlVll OP EDITOR

blngularly enough of the death of
the distinguUhM journalist and pub¬
lic[at, \\ Uliaui T. htead, there la prac
tlcally no chronicler among the sur*
elrore whose stories hare been pub¬
lished. One of the moat distinguished *
iMMcgpw on the thlp, hla actions at
mat awful occasion teem to have
pawed unnoticed by those who have
ayrrlved. Only one nameless pateen*
fer of all tbo*»e whose >tortea tnua far
»ave appeared, a*id anything about
Mr. Stead. Arcotdiog to thla pasaen*
ger, Mr, Stead. iwlleving that there
waa not the slightest danger of the
•Titanic" foundering, returned to |hu
stateroom and probablv perished there.
Frederick K, Steward, who aat next
to Mr, Stead at the table, eald that
the latter hod told Mm of a mummy In
the Urltish Museum. Thla mummy
had bad amazing adventure*, said Mr.
Stead, but any person who wrote ita
atory would end In a gte&t calamity.
He «aid that while he knew it, be
would never write it. He did not tell
Mr. Steward eoine of the atory of the
mummy before the disaster which cost
Mr. Stead bis life.

COL. ASTOR* HEROISM. I
That Colooel Jacob Aator, one of .

New York** wealthiest roen, and scion 1
of one of its oldest families, died the
death of a brave man there Is ample 1
testimony from the survivors, though *
In some of tbeir details these stories I
conflict. Sifting these starlet it (a
evident that Colonel Astor. after as¬
sisting hie wife and other women, did
actually get into the boat with them,
but subsequently left tbs boat, some
declaring that this was at the request
of an officer, and others saying that it
was at his own volition, after he had
seen that there were other 'women
■till on the ship. From other facta In
survivors' atorlea it would also appear
that the boat in which he tiled to
•ave bia Ufe bad rocm for many more !
passengers, some aay Iff, wheo she left
the ah'p'a side, and hence it would ap-
pear that Colonel Astor might have
remained except for his deslíe to see
that others wei e not left,
Piedug’ together the stories about

CfjioueiAstor.it is clear that he and
bis wife were in their cabin when the
•hip struck the iceberg, that they at
once came ou deck ana that upon the
order for women to get In the boats
Mr* Altor at tint demurred, believing
that there was not sufficient danger
to wan ant risking her life in sucu a
small craft* Colonel Astor thereupon
losUted, Aliw Hilda Slater seem» to
have remembered particularly this
scene.

»* i saw Colonel Astor," she said,
•'hand his wife into 4 boat teodstly,
and then aek an officer whether he
might also go. When permission was
refused, be stepped back a»J coolly
took out bis cigarette case* •Good*
bye, dearie,* he called to her M he
lighted a cigarette end leaned over the
Tall. • 1 11 loin you later.'"

SThe versioirof ibis Incident given bylas Margaret Uaya differs only a
little from that of Miss Sister's. She
said that at the time Colonel Astor
helped Mrs, Astor Into tbs boat there
were no women waiting to get into
boat* and that a ihip's officer, stand*
log by thereupon Invited ColooelJAstor
to get loto the boat with h* wife
“Colonel Astor." says Alisa Hays

•'after looking around and seeing tnat
this was true, got Into the boat and
hts wife threw her arms about him.
The boat waa about U} be lowered
when 4 woman came running out of
the coinpantoowey. Raising nts hand,
Oulooel Astor stopped the prepara*
tlootf to lower tbs boat, and stepping
out, assisted the woman into the seat
he had occupied, Airs. Astor cried
out and wanted to get out hf the boat
with her husband, l*ut be patted her
cm the hack and said something In 4
lesione. As tbs boat was being low¬
er rd 1 beard him distinctly sty: 'The
ladle* will have to go first.' ”
4B1III another who seems to h*ve wit¬
nessed this meklent» but whose ver¬
sion differs slightly, wasColooel Gracia
who declare* that the conduct of Guio*
pel Aator waa deserving of the highest
praise. Colonel Grade says that It
was be who lifted Mrs. Astor loto the
boat, tbs Cc4oo«l assisting. " As she
took bar piare, aay» UoTooel Grade,
‘•Colonel Astor requested permission
d the second officer to go with her
far her owo protection, 'No. sir,’ re*
plied the efltev, 'not amao shall goon
a boat uotll the women are all oared
fer.'
“Oulooel Aster then enquired the

number ef the boat that was being
lowered away and turned U> the wosk
of cleariog the ether boats and In re*
asiudog the frightened and wervooe
women?*
Two stewards of tha Titanic tokl

your reporter that they bad sukse
queuUy seen Cukmel Aitor Mag vat
taat work, geitlag women late atkm
busts. Oept, Ches, fisdsrlcfc Crain.
(J H A., ooe of the Oatapethis's pasero

Cr« tmd that use of lire survivors. 4y, If years of age* bid hlea ifcathe
•wed us Ufe isOdMUUr, TW

ljoy's story, as repealed
Craiu. was that when he tried to get
Into a boat the satlor* pushed him
back, with * You're not a girl." Col¬
onel Aator, the boy said, happened to
be near, saw this, and picking up from
the deck a girl's hat, Jammed it on the
boys head and, watching his chaocw.
pushed him Into the boat with the
wemen.
HOW A UALLANTOFFIUKU HI BO,
That Major Unit, like Colonel Astor.

died the death of a gallant officer and
brave mao there Tv the same testi¬
mony from survivor*. Not wo
many evidently knew the quiet, re¬
tiring army officer, who had been the
President's delightful companion, at
knew Colonel but there were
some who did and remembered how he
acted In those last dreadful hour*.
One of them appeal's to have been Miss
MartcO. Young, of Washington, who
was onct! a «mitic teacher to the
Roosevelt chlldten. Ti such she bad
freqtientlv met the Major at the
Whits Hr use. Nlie says that she l*>ft
on the laet host to pull away, and
that it ivas Major Hutt who put het in
It.
“ Major Hutt escorted roe to a «eat

in the boat,’ said Alies Young to¬
day. lie helped me find a space,
attanged tuy clothing abobt roe, stood
erect, dolled hi# hat, stalled, and said
Good bye.' And then he stepped
back to the deck, already awash. As
we rowed away I looked back, and
the last I «aw of him he was arjuhog
and wet ing his hat to me,"
Airs, thuichill (Jaudee, atao of

Washington, was with Mbs Young,
and she too, she saw Major Hutt
standing on the deck watchlog their
boat pull away, and waving good
hre. lie was quite calm, they
said
Mrs. D. W Marvin, a passenger in

another boat, gave testimony to
allow how the gallant officer spent
the last moments of his life. Mrs.
Marvin said that she «aw many brave
men push .aside others who made for
the boats Wfui# »he women.

** ( un not sh* e*ld, " but 1
tbink that when ue pulled away fmui
the-Titanic 1 saw .Major Jlutt, whom
I kn. w slightly, standing near whore
they were loading some other boats,
lie had an iron bar or «tick in his
hand, and h« was besting ba< k the
fienzieti crowd who were attempting
to crowd into the lifeboats. ’

A second-cabin passerger who was
takeu to the Chelsea Hotel, said that
he saw a man who was pointed out
to him as Major Hutt, standing along¬
side one of the lifeboats. “ lie was in
his shirtsleeve* In his right hand he
held a revo'ver, nnd as the crowd
imde toward the bolt 1 heard him
«houti 'Stand link, y.iu men.
Women and ehildieu first' i’ll «boot
the'tirstbeld ibein back As I was
shoved to on* •!'!«* I heard a pistol
shot, but whether it was from his
revolver I d m t know. Toe last I saw
of him was after 1 was shoved into
tbs boat with my wife aud my tan
inon'hs*old*bat<y in iuy arms. 1 saw
Alajor Hu’t And Colonel Astor stand¬
ing together as our boat was towered
to the water,"
Alie ClMirchill Canden, <d \Va«h-

ington, said site hid *p<-ii' the even*
Irjg with Major Uult and saw him go
to nls tonai, but she did nbt «re him
again.
P aTIMSTlC HUYOVI) 41 I.OTUKUS.
With their mind» tilled with the

.last actionspi brave wen such as the
above, there was ons scene, pathetic
beyond atl other! which seems to have
rerosined upppertuost with not one
but many survivors. It was that
of the deaths of Mi. and Mrs Isidnr
Strauss, Tbs sight of the devoted
couple disappeaiing beneath the
waves together, hand in hand, after
Alts. Straus had refused to yield to
the entreaties of her husband U> less.*
him was od* that few could describe
to ihs reporters without givat emu
tton, though they had can led It m>
Idly away with ihani. The Strausses
h\a rolugled with those 00 bnaid the- • L ---*

by Capí. I •* The struggle which ensued when' Air. Straus tiled to fore* hls'wife into
the boat ie a, picture which 1 eball
never fo«geU It waa more than
pitiful. Aire Straus stuck to the end,
for she, I learned, west down with
her husband when the Tltaoie
sank "
Others who saw the seen*, amoffi

them (VI, (Iraoie and Ik W, Daniel,
remerotier that Mr and Mrs Stiaus
stood hand in band white this was
going on iu a circle «f men who were
pleading with Mrs Strauss to go, but
uone Of whom could bear to take her
forcibly from her husband. One of
thoeu wholofued the groan, they saM,
was Col. Astor, who luui Just takeu
leave of hie wite.
Officers of the ship caine up and

Joined in urging the elderly woman
clinging to her husband, logo. They
reported that the boats were leaving
fast. Once when same sailors actually
seised hold of Mrs, Htraua, eye wit*
iHwees say she put out he hands
piteously towards her husband and
then clutched the rail to keep from
being diagged towards the boat.
Henry Woliner, one of the witnesses
af this eo»n*, said that Air Straus re*
fused tvpeatedly to go hituself, and
asM: “Not before the other men"
• Airs Straus", said Woliner, "tighten*
ed her grasp on hie arm and 'patUxt it
aud smiled up at him, and Iheu
smiled at us."
Tbs last boat lefl~the eliipi In it

were a young couple, Air and Mr A.
Dick, ''•»» our bust—the last boat
Lugo moved away from the ship,'
«aid Mrs. Dick, “we could plainly see
Mr and Mrs Straus s andiog near the
tall with their atm around each
other. The lights of the TUauio were
all burning and the band was playing.
Tunic the tnokt affecting episode of
the whole disaster waa that final

tool «W» ij ■N'ti.l*b
Md How drfcrmt from Ih,
UKanfort.l)l«,, cUlutaoned. hoi,close DÜxig ttaderwear.

iftiinH'
FabrikUnderwear

vr..r« ui 1TwkuUk,nmlJa«i

ettightom asywW-ir caceWes
nw»y l>Hw*e* mm sad body, cmm
a gTsWst «rut el coehn« sad tffiri afl
thrmigh lbs boitee wsstW.
C~l Skw «k j™, .w™ „ M

k k Ko*e Dnwws,

At all tbs Itlbr «.

Noams a c

f;litnp«e of this elderly couple handu band, awaiting the end together. ’

HARBOUR & MARINE NOTES.
The schooner " Amos Cutter”, trad¬

ing between ILtivulos aud Ttinhiad,
arrived yeslettlsy from the first men-
lioued placo with a laige cargo tit
giound provision) and live stock. She
brought SófJ bags of potatoes, W bar*
tele ytfmtf, 12 boxes (>otatoe« and Id
paMougers,

•'ThaH.M.8. "Ilerbu**" arrived from
Grenada yevterday morning jvlth 370
tone transhipment cargo, 22 tone caigo
for Trinidad with the following pa*
«enger* t (
Fioin Nevis-Mr 8. Matthews;

fn»m J)om>n><*a* Dr and Mrs. Hmlth
and child ,* from HL .Vincent, Allas Ua*
biiel, Mim A. K.-Shepherd, Alise U.
Hhephetd, Mr. H. Hjwnoe, Mr Lamont
and vale ; from Ureiuda, Misa Lowe,
Mrs. Arthur, Misa Lindsay, Misa M
Ciatke, Mrs. Hailey, Mise Chatis»,
Mra. ir^Jaitiine, Air. Heaven,
Mr J. Lessey, Air. 8. Kianoo,
Mrs. Alice .Milne, AUss Alrd, Mr. A.
Franco, Miss Ik Maíllo. Mr. 8. A lid,
Air. G. 1\ L»-wia, Master Aiesandrr,
Dr. and Mrs. On»luw Foid, Pitiockeis.

EUGENE BOISSIERE & Co.
OFFER FOIt SALE

Ek s o. “Citta di Torino.”

30 Casks Claret—
UICQRD FILS.”.

do. do,
300 Boxes Vermicelli—

ASSORTED.

60/2 9 >

1

jieturned yei"oliva
11m " Delia

b iilay morning (rom Hulivar
will) the following |>aiMiengei» t Hla
Lxt«*ll**nty hu Uooige L* Hunt*, Alia»
Lo límite, l «plain and Mrs Hcnidain*
NVhethaui, Mias N Unniena, MLe 1*.
Viceulmi, Air. F. Viceuiini, ColonelG,
D. Msaln, Air, Fease, llon'ble 11, G,
Oollan, Air. U. T. AJurray« Frof**sor
Fteeman, Captain llooton, Ca|4aln
Oeniley, Mr J. Hequena, Air. Geo, A,
1 rilas, Mr, 1k A. Juno», Air, A WhlU
mm, bergeant Dash, Alisa bpsrton,
Ui L>. b. Denoii and (2 servant*.
The oaigu by the ' Della,"included 3H7

1buk«g«« auudiiea fur New Ycik per.lintuad Hue, and 1,A03 parkages
suudiici fur New Yuik per Dutch
Une.

«hip very much, and their fellow
passenger* bad aed much opportu¬
nity in the day that preceded the
tragedy to wltnesa tbehr devotion,
apparently In that awful «cene, whlcli
those looking back fiooi the boats
bad Indelibly lunreswd upon tbeir
minds, tfits couple stood out lnu»t
conspicuously. While the etotiee
regarding the others who died differ
eouiewhar, those relating to the
Htrausse* alt teemed to agree, tbowlog
the accuracy with which lh* impres¬
sion had beeu made.
Many of thus* who told this story

had been close to the Htrauwe# whife
tlie wotk of Uum blng Hi* boat* was
in progives. Every one of them agree
that during this scene Mr. Httauee
was strangely calm, andiemained so
untUthe end. In only one email me*
pect do these etoitre differ as to what
then occurred. According to Mis, J.
Murray Drown who bad been play-
ng bilugewith Mr, |abd Mrs. Rtraus
Alls, gliaui did actually get into
one of the boat* but wheu aim found
lltat Mr. Mrause would ivA follow her
she stepped out egain. Other aooouote
are that Aíra títraue from the first
r» fused to step a foot In a boat with¬
out Air-Strauss and that the Utter
after trying to fore* bar loto ooe for
a minute thro gave up. TbUsceee.
harrowing in IU detalla I* described
thus by iF. Y Kupheoeea an attach*
of the bwedish Embae«y who stood
by this patUeuUr boat aod who only
a minute befure Iwd eeeu CA A*tor
part with bU wife.
" During ibt- iiiiteutrut f heard

soots one aa> • Mrs, fttrauw y<»u
ipust gu 1 uruiog around, I «aw the
Sira users sUodtog toaether. The men
were talking to Ml*. 9tratu. * No no.
I will not go.’ sheering to her husband
• 1 .aenot leave you.' Then emauoie
aald > ' You boti) aan go» There's
roo»» for boib

Nt/r TUO OLD TU DIE.. ^ K H %
' ‘Aslong aa there le a woman ou tbefhMi»g

tide veeeelTsaid Mr. Bnhi, I wUl . U« Unvtog
apt have They are the Bret who ! afteMMon «r
muet br looked after. When they
are »*f* than i-om* the man. But net
woUi alt Us* «ixust mo la tiro boats
wdl I put *f<rt ie4 jMiil.

I •• • Vue ax* on old mam Hr.
womMtb mbmI * f am net too um u>
saertftee roywlt for a Woman, was hi*
n*)r.

The Intercolonial Royal Ma 1 «Warner
" HaiaUkl* " arrived yesterday morn
big from Deuierara after a rua of 8d
hours. e*ld«s ions of cargo for
I'liuldad, mis steamer brought 2 tone
Uaushtpmeat cargo, t! burvee, and
puwugen, via, Mr. 11. 11. Hahn, Miss
1‘uiptn, Messrs. J, acballer, H. Gittens'
U. Laudou, K. Horde, J. Gomes, D.
Campbell and ill decker».
The East Asiatic liner " 8L Croix n

from Loudon via Harbadoa, at lived
)esi«i-dsy. bbe brought 4AÍ tone
genetal caigo and lb* following
tiassenger*. Mr C. Uodgeis, Hon. II.J. WaJoott, Air. II. Alattiae and lh
dei keiv

The «.b. •• Scottish FiJoe*," of the
Ihmce Una, took away amongst her
cargo to New Yotk yesterday ÜIJ bags
Tiiuidad cucoa, ‘¿ti bags Venetuelan
coooa, 27U bags Veiiezusia «wcoa (iu*
transhipment}, tirtt «baga Veneauela
poconuw, iM bags fuanjak and Miff
tone roal fur buoter use, Jhe passes*
gen by this «learner were Mvsvrs.
Tiaopoand ailUu, Mrs. UeoeUnd ami
chikl> Airs* Harvard, Alee»*», if.
Havigibsc, Felaxsi, II F. 1'earsoo, J.
f*. Nnig. U Jabea and Jervaut
Arli

lo duded in the cargo taken away
by the HD.M.I4. "1'rina WtiL?*
which left for Faraioaribo Monday,
weia tdh haga TrMUad cocoa, hi I Woe
Vejwmwta cocoa, 1,110 kmk THw*•Ud Kpam UU ».ph»li, 7t Iomcedar. fhe passeegcee we<* for
rosteidaiu .- Aim. NlehcWe end

child; for i'sfwasrih) .—Mr» J. Modrl*
groa

Lord Braseey'e yacht " Bnabcom "
will shortly 'm toorhig GW«e wat#»*.
Already art letters awawog We well
koown coble yaohna*«.writerat a few
of (V 1'oet (MHuesTa the Norther*)

* “her " went down to
m ygaliiday apd «rUI
migMMw either thh

f- Itrous,'

he MM H. "Treot
even.of with the fuilowiag Me*eo*
■er». For Oui**haoipton via warha*
ous, the A«>res and CHerbuyrni—

hnutÍMsiopu>o -Iferuniwe Wei
. Si. . 1' If 1. . _ __i u

F01
worth. Mi» L
DiayUro. Ht

Di ayUm 1
t*. U UoseU

aod Mias

JUST LANDED PER S.S. MARACAS.”
Automobiles C'iií-iníi'. \arious «izo».

Inner Tube lo unit above vnuingi
Cfi-iiiff I'rotceton.
Tyre Coxurs
Electric Tunc Horn
Pumps
Repair Kit- ~ TJ|
Tyre PreniMiro dilate
Cylinder Oil

For Hal" hj . Y. do LIMA & Co.
Sole Agentefor

•M-F

Strong*,
THE VI NO WAREHOUSE.

Sole
Agent:

Brfosmeid,

Otto

tbeiistODi

igetdt

Er'mmd,

COPtlB

Skenitono
V-

OLD INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN EXCHANCE. BALANCE
PAYABLE BY MONTHLY INSTALMENTS.

» o'lslnoUon Qunrai'ced

•1‘iioxn ua. 21 EjivnaiucK ST.

ST. JOHN'S POPULAR REMEDIES.
NT JOHNS SARSAPARILLA

ST. JOHN’S VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS
8T JOHN'S II11KFMATIC CURB

ST. JOHN S TETTER CURE

-AAT BOIlA-ND'S — •* Howry Stmt,
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Is tlir kov noto ol'all successful business. So it is wiili
the Merchant. Lot it bo so with the buying public.

WE ARE KEEN BUYERS,
and t^iis is our first consideration in our Business.

We try to find ortt the very best nnd cheapest manufactures in England and
America for our Goods, for the benefit of our Customers. Every dfty we aro
adding more and more satisfied customers to our increasing business. *

jin'cause ini .inn snmcixa Timm JxrnnnsT,
COXTIXVJl TO SVVVOltT VS; THAT’S ALn Wli ASK.

WATERMAN—Tho Pionoor* of Choap Pricoa.

daughter, Mr. Aml Mrs. Jamos fekcoch,
JÑIr. Frvemati, Mrs. Muck snd2 thlld
ten, Mias Audré Ur. H U HmatJ,
Rev. Canon Branch, Mi ami Mr*.
&!gtll Johnstone. Mr. Oso Fitzgerald.
Mrs. 1* Uittens, MU# C*>id*i, MU«
femlih, Mr and Mis. Randolph Hunt,
Mr. K. 1* Atkinson snd pat ty, Mr. T
Worth, Ills 1/mUhip tus HUhoi» of
Triuldad atul Mrs. WVIah, Mr. Robeit*
soii. Mr. T. Wilson, Mrs. Aloock. Mr.
Munro, Mr. IVrgusson j for Ralbados.
Mrs. 1a M, llobson and 3 children.

THE TRINIDAD DANCE
ORCHESTRA.

hare t ojoyed their music, seldom, If
rwi*i. Itave xté ever been refuted an
encore, while on many occasions the
Hand has sireo ita services gratis in
sort)*' chatfia^le cause 1* urihermore,
we rantmt bui think that the tour of
lb* Hand will be doing much towards
l,tinging the name of I he Colonv into
prominence It is trow our turnio do
what little in tet|uiivd of in, anti we
feci confident that w* ritall Ixiabh tu
r«*|H'rl a tet otd calo o( tickets an J a
bumper house.

LOVHYB HAND.

1-AHKWaUb PKHKOUMAlK IN NhV
itnipoMM.

A Comskt, the proceed* of whicli
Svlll In túvola] to ibe benefit of
Ijovey’s Hand, will be giveu at flic
1'rincr* Building mi .Monday night
next, tike eve of the departure of this
popular string band for a tour or Lliq
United fetales. Tikis will belliepuU
lie's last cip|M>itunlty of hearing the
ltand for sime time, ami will be the
first appearance of the latter in their
«maitikew uniforms Bevwal promi¬
nent local arlistep, both Udie« ami
gentlemen, are l*eing asked to kindly
consent to contiUnite to ail evfvllent
programme. whhh will include some
of the Hands latest "star" piecest
while Ills BicelUncy the (ioveinor is
also being approached with regard to
the obtaining of bis patronage and
{vrerenie on the orcasioti. This will>e the first lime that a benefit i>et•
formanee has ever been held on Iwnalf
of tho Bind, «ml no feH «onfldent
that tin Trinidad public-always a
sporting one—will rise to the »w canon
.with a ready lesponse to the ap|>«al,
for many of Lite players Imvclo leave
Iwliiml them faniilles dependent on
them, for whom provision has to la*
jitfcde Iwfoirhand, and it will \et be
t*n..e time (even if hnitivdiaU-ly s ic-
ressfo)) Liefore tin* bread-winners'«ill
l>e able to semi them out Ihe mnoey
necessary tor their sup|H>rt. \Ve
think this an excellent o|n«,ituoi»y
forim all to »hniv our appreciation of
the pleasure they have afforded us in
the past, and even ibtme who will l*
UiiaMo to aUci/J, will I hi showing
thoir sympathy MI Hie mote by taking
tu ki-ts all the same l<et ns look at
it in the light'of out 4uhs( lilting llie
inoihst sutil of 6i»e, two <n thier
shilling" to a-atilMi iplioii li i but foi
win* h we vliall be gik, ii u •» ■*( tli«l
would In* i heap at ilnikhh* i lioül* J
that pint*. Many uie tb. Him» u> *

TRANQUILITY SQUARE TEN¬
NIS TOURNAMENT

Tup above Tournament has reached
the semi final eUkges and It it hoped
the finals will be played off on batur-
dar.
As will be seen by the results some

ve>y do«e matches t kok place In the
nWtrh Mr. A. Taitt and Mies Bishop
vs II (}iendent)lng an 1 Miss Fahey,
the former |*tir won the Hut set 0-4
an I were 6 -1 lo (ha second set snd
yet they lost that set and the match.
Illustrating the old saying that a
match Is never won until the lakt
stroke Is Rained.
The following are t he results —
Mi Fraeer and Miss Fenwick won

4 -*l. 11 .I, 0-1 from* Mr, I*. Qlenden*
tdngaml Aiwa Owen.
Mr Litilepagn and Misa A. de Ver*

teuil won 4-d, 0 5, 7 5 from Mr
M» II maid and Mm Gladys Hushe.
Mi Amlersoii and Miss feeigert won

0-5, 5 -11, 0—(j from Mr. Uilcli and
Mins Uoellnlcht.
Air fl. Glendenning and Miss l-’ahey

won I 0, tí Ó. 0 U, from Air. A,
Tatlland Aliss Utsliop.
Ail. T I'l-ld amt .'its* II. Iludió won

0 I. 0 1. from Mi. J. Kina «ml Mis
CioighUm.
Mi W lUiiMgin nnd Mrs Wilson

won 0-5, ó-H, d i, fpim Mr La»
tfii* cand Mins Alston*
Mu It. titlllcpsg* and Miss ile Veh

lend won il-ó, fttun Mr. ITaser
ami Alisa IVowIok
Mr Field ami Air. Glendenning won

0-1, <1-8, from All. K. WiUou and
All, lt<‘SCIH*.*
Air. I<enagan and Airs. Hewlett won

ft 0, o 4, 0-i, from Mr. Hairagm Aod
Mia. WiliHin.
Alt. Ilaiia4(n aud Air. lilau won

ft-1 li-L from Air. Alauiott and
Mi ('iMitnlf*.
A|i Field and Mr, Olemh'iining won
f ,l rum Mi Ftascr uniU«*v

I *:tKal*
Nf' \> I-1 >n ami Ah Mi Donald
" ' ». " li-m All H I * j. i, l,.,j
"u in l Mi I iwi* m e, j

Mr. Lenagan and Airs. Hewlett won
5-tk (1-5 0-3. from Mr. H. Ohodeo-
ningand Mlu Fahey.

THE DEMERARA RACES.
U1LIXIDN' nKAthtUPnOACIt ON
KAHTKIl CllEOLK IUNIIICAP.

Tlie defeat ot Reproach by Dr.
Alasslah's t'olinton, at the Deraerara
Hpring Aleeting having come as a sur*
plisa to so many, the following
account of the particular eveot as
recorded In the Daily Argoei/, wilt be
of interest:
TIIK FASTERCIUÍ0LK HANDICAP
One mile—Valued XJOOt opeoed to

atlcieoles and foreeiT to winners of
creole races. First horse, $130 and
sweenstakea of 5 dots. p.p. j 2nd horse,
¿Odollara.
Dr. 1*1 8, Messiah's b.g. Coliriton
_ tl yrs, lbs. (A. Horde)
Mr. D.U.C. Da Costa's Ixm.

Reproach,« yrs, II71U(K.C.
Ilounet)

Mr. Neldon'scf. Hailing, 5 years
IUJUmO. Undon) ..

Trainer of winner , Air. McLean.
Datilog carried 23 lb. overweight*

M**rpr*a D1 It), Revenge 88 lb, and
71 IK, did not come out, leaving the
race to (lie three horsea named facove.
InspU-e of Repnvach having for the
second time that day to shoulder the
roaxlmun penalty of 117 JU such was
tliv confidence of backers In her that
«te flgureil in ths Ikettlng before

linton. Rut aeuiptUu was In store.
The three horses went off level, and
at once Horde drove Collnton to the
front, making the pace as hot as possl*
hie and taking every advantage of bis
light weight* After hhu came Dari*
og a length and a half behind and last
»f all Reproach being ridden for all
«hr was worth. Approaching the half
mile tho mare cut Hailing down aod
n»*nt upon Cofmlon with whom she
tun level and the two homes were still
togelh* r when they enteied the
straight for tun home. Roth jocks
titged t heir mounts lo the utmost and
whips Hew, A fui long from home lie*
C loach was half a length to the goodut then Herds on the inside put la a
•pit udid of tiding and, weight tell¬
ing on the mare, be brought Dr.
Alasslah's great creole to the front and
Colmgton %von a floe care by two
lengths annd a scene of the greatestt<rii)iusia«m. Itwasapopuar win, a
fitting finhh to a suocessful meeliog,
Tho winning horse and his Jock were
>mrounded by a < heeling crowd on
tin ii way bar k to the paddock The
pan nititui | gave a profit of 40 oil
• vriy In hot pin hi oaed oil Oolhitoii 1
Finn ío'r (he tace 1 min. li) secs.

APPEALCOURT.
{Bifort Sir A. V. LurU fimlik A*i..

O.J,, and Jutiica ÜUMtx and Bh*-
9tU, LLB.\

Tuesday.
„ HEAIUNGS. a t .Paiur r allkn :-Mr. F. 8. tacha*

pelle for appellant fPhilip) and Mr. 1*
A. OTlieUy^for respondent.
Thla was mn appeal against an order
of Dr. Blackwood Wilght, Cilf Ma*
giitrate*, refusing toconvict Allen at
ths Instance of Philip tar Msault and
battery. ».? . * »
She Chief Justice t Can a person ap¬

peal from a magistrate's refusal to
convict unless he entere Into a recog*
nitabce ?
Mr. O'Rletly said bs InUnded to take

Ihstpolot,
A4r« Laohapelle conteode I that there

being oo provision for recogoltancee
In appeal! Against refusals to convict,
•uoh roCogntcances were oolr contem¬
plated for appeals from convictions.
The Court held that security for

costs should have been given before
tbs appeal oould He. ,f f .
Th$ appeal, therefore, was dlstnfssed

with costs.
Allbx V rnittr t-Mr. Lachanelle

for appellant (FbUipJ and Mr. OThelly
for respondent,
This was ao appeal from a convic*

Hod by the City Magistrate, senten¬
cing Philip to undergo fourteen days*
hard lab>ur for stealing a pair of
bracelets.
From the evidence, It seems that

appellant and respondent lived toge¬
ther for about two years as man and
wife. This relationship was ruptured
by appellant transferring his protec*
lion and attention to another woman.
Respondent alleges that aubeequeot Lo
this rupture appellant, for whom
she was still laundress at the
time, took away a pair of bracelets
from ► if room without her knowledge
aod tually pawned them. Appel
laat vsponds that respondent con¬
sents Jo ths pawning and got part of
ths pucevdi aud that this charge was
tbs outcome of her desire to get him
bock or to bavs him punished if he
would notcome hack.
Mr. Lachapello submitted that,

having regard to the relationship of
the parties and ihe circumstance that
led to Its rupture os well os respond¬
ent's subsequent assault on appellant,
thee* was no mens rea. The Magis¬
trate wrongly excluded evidence of ibe
assault, aud that would have proved
motivrfor the larceny case.
Mr. O Rlelly, In reply, submitted

that the occurrence subsequent to lbs
origin of the charge could not affect
the issue. The rase was ons of oath
against or *h. and tbs Magistrate hav¬
ing believed respondent, cmricted
appellant. Counsel also submitted
that appellant held ths pawn ticket,
not respondents aud the ability to re¬
deem was his, and thrt abilityhe was
not likely to eierclss If. as he said, the
woman got the proceeds of the pawn-

'ihe Court reserved juilgmeot over
tbs iuueheon Interval.
The Chief Justice, in giving judg¬

ment, said he did not thick the evi¬
dence Justified ths couviclioo. as there
was no evidence to go to the Jcry.
Air. Justice Bwao, In concurring,

said that ths circumstances of the caw

d|jl not disclose any felonious intent at
Air. Justice Russell also concurred.
The conviction was accordingly

quashed with costs.
8mitii Oros. A üu. v Nbwaluj akd

anus: lion. 1!. A. Alcazar, K.Ü., and
Mr. W. Savary for appellants (Smith
Bros, A Ca|| Mr. £. A. Wharton,
K.C., and Mr. & ocipl t Pollard, K Ü.,
for respondents, Neanllo and Lelba,
rreneoUtely,
This won an appeal from a judgment

of tbs Chief Justice staying proceed¬
ings In an action to recover under tbs
covenant In a Uiortgoge deed, on the
ground that the power of »ale has a)
teady been exercised.

Two Special Offers
Week.

OFFER NUMBER ONE.

HAVING received repeated shipments of Ladies' Hats, wejiuvo de¬cided to sell out ft part at moro than bargain price*. Tho lot
no are offering are exhibited in one of our Frederic!* Street Windows.
These Hats nro ui)trimmed, and arc fashioned after tho mo-t approved
styles, in assorted,shades. Soino nro worth 7-c, nnd others U(ie kSIahe
your selection lids week for tho small sum of only ^48c

NUMBER TWO.
. *1

In order that the above Hats might bo trimmed to advantage wc
urn ort'uriug a special lot ot Ribbons in assorted shades nnd widths,
worth every cent of 2tc per yard, for only 12c.

WSJ

Coroe 01 riy for Your Selection.

One Ft ice Only. Yalae Howhere Like Maillard’si F/i! flit' tv,

Mr, Wharton concluded his argu¬
ments In support of the judgment.
Mr. Alcazar was still revpondlns

when the hearing was adjourned tillwhen the
to day.

LATEST NOVELTIES
ON SHOW AT

Miller’s.
Ct P*w

Ladies Motor & Evening Scarfs
In Silk, Chifíbii; 'andjG-auze with Tinsel from 72c to $3.00.

Silk Cora, Hat
AND -

All
ShadesDRESS GIRDLES

THE NEWEST IN

Fancy Silk Trimmings
i TASSELS AND BALL FRINGE.

FASHIONABLE BAGS
In Kiel, \ livid and Lmen—ALL SHADES.

SZMI-A_:eT STYLES JEST

Ready-to-.Wear Rats,
- AND -

UNTKIMMBD’ SHAPES

STATEMENTS_OF THE BAR.
HESPOVSiniMTYOF COUNCIL*

TIIK OlIEP JUSTKb'8 HKHUKE,

In a uuo whkh wh heard on appeal
yeiitcnlay It was pointed out by the
Chief Justice that Ue special ground of
appeal in the matter was not on the
Mr. F. S. Larhapelle for appellaot, said

that they wefb Med. When enquiry
was moda lathe RcgUtrar'a Office aa to
wbetlter three copies were required for
tbe Court he learnt that only oae was
necessary. ^ ...

Tbe Chief Justice sold, it was the first
time he had heard that. Who mads the
Ar. ¿achapeile aalil that his clerk did.
Mr I*. R. Weloce, Deputy Ueuiitrar,

said that if the ground ot appeal were
filed th« duplicate whkb oounael held
would have on it the stamp of the office.
Mr. iaihapille said, there was no

autnpon bis copy.
Tbe Chief Justice said that the matter

woe a serious one end be would canoe
enquiries to be mode in tbe lU-gtxtrors
Office. *
Arguments continued. . ,

Later. Ibe Chief J ustión said that tbe
Clerk who had to see after tboee papers
contradicted counsel's «'atemenU
Mr. Lacbapella •—L apologise, Your

Honour. It way my error.
The Chief Justice -It io oot (air on

tbe RegUtrar’s Office that such state-
xueots should be made at the Bar, *s
theymay get all the clerks In trouble.
When counsel makes a statement at the
Bar It Is takeo as correct.
Mr, ' Jju-bapeUe said, hla remarks

ought to heve applied to the affidavit of
Mr. Rust which was filed,
The Chief Justice —You should think

tnoreofyour responsibility os counsel at
tbe Bar.
Mr. Lacbtpells subsequently said he

was sorry to have made the statement,
but from tbe Information received he
had reason at ths time to believe that he
was right In what bs said. Tbsl was
why he had been ao Insistent. Re
apologised and bs proponed to enquiry
Into the cause of this mlsuoderetaodiog.
Tbe Chief Justice eald, he felt strong!;

on tho matter. It was not fair at ol
lb t counsel whose statements at tbn
liar were taken as correct should say
thiols which reflected on the clerks fa
the it«Rl»trar*s ORioe, unless bs was
aura of what be was saying.

AGONY ON
OPERATING TAI

I

Recent statistics show that If lbs
wealth of the various countries were to
be divided equally atuong tbeiriohabl*
tanta, Frenchmenwould be richer than
any other peroous, aud Bulgarians
would be poorer A Frenchman would
havsff7.l«. ahlnincwe. ¿¿LMi a clU*
sen of the Vulted BUUs. $2MU i an
Austrian, $8; a Russian, $(123) a Oer*
man, ItU.tóin Hervían, 13.72; an Kng-
lisbman, i aTurk, fJ.72j a Japa¬
nese, f&Wi « Hpanlard, *2iUHi an
Italian. #9.08; a Boutb African, #27 ttt,
and a Bulgarian. |1 PL

WficTriiED mox Asthma.—
Btiwngthof body and vigor of mind
are Inevitably impaired dy the visita¬
tions of asthma, Who c#n Uva under
lha cloud of recurring attacks and
keep body and mind at their full
efficiency # Dr. J. U Kellogg's
“nna llemedy dUsl|>ates ths ©loud
removing Utt cause It does

rtllave. 11 dues restore tbs sufferer to
normal bodily trim and tuenUl happi¬
ness.

1 the latest in
¡Flowers, Feathers &

(Lost ot* Steayod
FROM IhíQw.ñíV.rk'Uot.l *m-

terday a green parrot Anyone
bringing Iba sama to ths Manager of
Hofei wiU ba rewarded -IprU 8J—Iw.

MONEY
ADYANUSD in small or large sumon easy terms on Jswstlery,

TRINIDAD LOAN ÜÜ.,
ttUtck

Old uot Xtamova intone lu. « ),■
OXa fPlllw Pmaasd it,

'' During August last I wentTo Montreal to convult a siietUl^fflni!
•ufTering terribly with Btooe in ths Bladder. He de idud oa ao epefafea,
was SMisted by another doctor. They said the calculus was laxzeCLhm^
ana too hard to crush aod they could not take it put.

J—‘ I returned horns suffering
did know what todo but was
by a frlond to try 0 IN PILLS, 1.
box sod found rvUet from ths pule
l took a second and a third tos
TILLS, after which I want Usk
specialist, lie told metba cakuiaa
duced la size, allU he could adts#
of U al hoaghiis tried for twabMl
half.

1 returned home seals and enal
takeUlN FILLS as they reduosd
very much, but I did not expert
would i-eltevs me of tbs stooe, ^
great joy 4 paeveilthe atone cm! .

and am now a «veil manhood very
1 am sending tbe elonetin tovos

you can can see for yourself wboti
. work BIN FILLS dia for me. 01N

ar* tbe beet naedlcloe in tbe world, and because they did so znocfcfe
will recommend them alFthe rest ofmy life".

ALBERT J, LESSlMl ..
. What glorious news to those who are almost going insana fromMM#
of Btooe In The Bladder I Here Is ease atd coualoit! Here is relief 1 JpO
a certain meins of getting rid of the stone without being rut topissMgrjB
koifeef a rorrean. GIN PILL# dissolve Utone or Gravel in Kidneys srJH
derbeoauM GIN PILLS ore the greatest solvent for urioacid thsrsfilli
ever known.
_ If your trouble Is like Mr. Lessord’e, follow his example ana toesV
PILLS. Money refunded if tbey foil to give relief. Sample boxees aJrt
write us, mentioning this paper.

National Drug and Chemical Go. Dept., Toronto, Canada 7i
If tbe bowels are oonetipated and liver torpid, taksNatloaol

Pills—a box
l U*fU"2

NA-DRUC0]
NADItUCO. LAXATIVES.

Tlieso confections nrc plenaaut to taste
ellicicnt in ugo, Tukon as directed they 1
duce free and easy actions without pws
discomfort.
^Tbey3arcrbc8t taken at bedtime but
bo taken whenever convenient, ÜongtlpvL
tion as an after effect does not follow t*w *
Uso as is tlie cato Jwithj many laxativa-
They do npt disturb^tho digestive orga**;1hey contain the best laxative known W*t
oro highly recommended for any caseta
iitber children or adults. Their action w.
iest when chewed up and mixed witbf
-he-Saliva.

ARNOTT 1.AMBIE

JOSEPH’S PHARAMCVi
/Vim * ....Cor, l'tirlc awl Charlotte St*,

1 JUibCltllllolih 1‘KOJJITI.V AM) .Wl'kAlhi I
P<H Dnm*. tWllwl. »M t^ut W. ml

«4 «Hif mmiumwI—TUvIU iv-'
111

.vifoPM®
UI

•-.TV.-
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Stephens, Limited
THE STORES.

GENT’S DEPARTMENT.
FflOLFHOSE, In NlcolyAssortod shodos

•4 cents.

A NEW SHIPMENT OF ALARM CLOCKS,
00 cent» nml (jii.80.

briB CLIPS. KETAIN’KltS. CUFF LINKS, STUDS, &c.
s Bomo Now alen-.

iBRACES FOR THE MILLION I
i ' Gurot, Iligcniqiie, Whiz, Mikado, Chester and many
> other Make»—¡¡0 cent» to 72 cent».

¡Gillette Blades and Blade Stroppers.
ÍTHE BEST PLACE

TO BUY
EY/ IIYTIIINCJ.

LADIES’ TAILORING.

TO THE LATEST PARISIAN MODELS
-BY Ollt

Expert European Tailors
FROM $20.00.

A LA I ¡an BKLECrriQN OF. SUITABLE 'MATKKIALS
FOIt TKAVKLLING COSTUMRS.

SATISFACTION ASSURED.

FANCY DEPARTMENT.

SILVERWARES—Dainty Articles and:
Ornaments for the Dressing Table.

PLATED WARES:
1IOSK I10WI.S, FLOWElt llOliDliltS, COFFEE AND(
TEA POTS, BISCUIT AND JAM JAUS. ICE PlTOlIEItóH
TOAST, HACKS, CAKE BASKETS, Ac., Ac., an ■
iinmeii'e M'lcctien.

NEW ART CHINA SERVICES!
HI? Pieces In J.'i.i.Od.

STEPHENS LIMITED.
THE. STORES

FOR I’llOAll’S
ATTENTION.

pouston Line.
[THE 8.S. “HOEATIUS-,”

3,552 Tons Register,
fiS DUE 1IKIIE FKOM 111'ENOS

ABOUT
AIItES ON OH

SUNDAY, 5th MAY, 1912,
Bail will iirocccd thereafter to Cl EXFUEGOS, HAVANA,

MATANZAS and CARDENAS in CUIJA, and tliencc to

[NEW YORK DIRECT,
TAKING CARGO.

“Freight «ill ho booked at exceptionally cheap rate»,and
wall particular» please apply to

ThePort-of-Spaii
PORT-OF-aPAtN

WEDNESDAY. HtJUY, 1812

THE HOSPICE BRIDGE-

[Gordon, Grant &Co. Ltd.
Agents, It. P. Houston «C Co.

i6 ■33

OHVTY"
olisMng’ Cloth

you tolishikg

BR4SS, COPPER, NICKEL, SILVER
AND GOLD

Guaranteed Hot to Scratch.

yj» Finest Polishing Material Ever Made.
Works Quicker and Lasts Lob4T

MX CIX1TII i. ch.inlcll. (mhrfgn.ltd with th. fln.it poUlhlos m.t«lhl,Mill™.,-, ■'» ch.inic.l eomblu.ll.m th.t wa. on Eh. .urtocfIté bn*/* importan', wills a chetnTcal combination that ■
■iiuiuvn. Parent tarnishing for is long tima afbor polishing.
rSi.r OLOTfl dot* not dry ou*, Inst (-«mala* «oft uod!aioI»L“Idr us*. Will trut hurt the wont delicfttu huodc

m
Aiw»r».

V S'WTXiXi SIZS CLOTH 1/•
OTAUANIKKU TO CONTA1NI3JI) SQ.JIN0HE3.

*OLX AOButn ts i nisidad.

MUIR, MARSHALL& GO.
fl4it Mitvlnas WQti

IMPORT AH0 HOLT LINE OF S1EAMER8
via B/nptrrs to Miv vouk in t days)

n>af

ÜrftcinK
ALkÍÍSnV CO—Jttni- lfti*rlniwV

At lust, ft# will hare been Doted from
our report of tbe Town Board meeting
of Thursday last, the city authorities
haredetermined totaka Inland tbeim-
proyeraent of one of tbemoatunsightly,
at well aa tbe moat Insanitary corner*
of tbe town, and at the tame tinsa to
replace by a suitable structure the last
remaining of tbe old and more or leas
dangerous bridges which span tbe Dry
Hirer, bloca the daye when the old
route of tbe Belmont etoctrio tramway
ran across the bridge which skirtelbe
walla of tbe Hpaccapietra Asylum on
tbe way up Observatory street, we
hare from time to time felt it our duty
to draw the aerious attention of the
authorities to tbe condition of this
structure, to tbe Insufficiency of its
parapets, the unsubstantial nature of
of Itsdecking for heavy wheeled traffic,
and to tbe fearfully Insanitary corner
which exista Just beycad It on the
Belmont tide, where novel# and huts
crowd each other, intermingled with
cesspits and draios of itagnáut water*
right down almost Into tha bed of tbe
pry Blrer. By tbe scheme which was
oa Thursday last presented to tbe
Town Board, and which, al we under*
•land thematter, was b? that body
accrpted In principle, it Is proposed to
replace Ibis old bridge by another of
it feet In wid th. with footways on each
aide, thus considerably Improving the
locality from every point of view,
especially if the further proposal to
straighten the roadway by the acqui¬
sition of the lands on both shies of the
bridge Is also carried out. Unfortun¬
ately In so far as It will mean a further
delay of perhaps Indeflulte laogtb, and
may therefore prevent the construe*
tioo of tbs new bridge during this dry
weather. It has been decided to refer
¿he seberos back to tbe Committee by
whom It Ispropounded for tbe purpose
of reconsidering tbe question of tbe
widening of the roadway, tbe cost of
Use acquisition of the lands of tbe
Bpaocapietre Asylum for tble purpose
a* shewn therein beingheld bfcwta n
members of the Board to be too high.
There la certainly a good deal to b*
eald lu favour ofpr. Ditkaon’epropoaal,
which was also supported by bis con*
frere Dr. Laurence, that from a
sanitary standpoint It would be more
oveirable to acquire tbe low-lving
lands on tbe other aide of the bridge
and do away with this insanitary
conglomeration of hofele standing
thereon, and then utilise this Und for
stmp widening. And w# thlni that
if ^*TosrPVn2ar4 can sew Mr w7
to carry long AtAM*JwpwTfc
menu iTflJ

bo, when, as In this case, tbe private
owner Js a large and Important, but
by no means wealthy charitable Insti¬
tution, doing, in tbe name of the
churcb, work that would otherwise
certainly fall on tbe taxpayers to do
for tbe poor of the city. It Js Id this
light that the question of the exorbi¬
tance orotherwiseofj the price charged
tor tbe laod must be considered i and
with every possible respect forMr.
Viera’s very proper •• commercialism ”
In tbe matter, we venture to suggest
to him that arguments which would
bare been convincing bad tbe lands
been owned by a private owut, or
had the street improvements been
such as would beueiit ths Asylum
authorities, under the actual circum-
stances should not be allowed too much
weight. On tbe whole we think it
would be amatter for regret were tbe

fdsns for the acquisition of the Asylumand* to tie allowed to fall through on
the seme of the price asked for the
laod t but on the other hand, if the
result of the refereoce hack to the
Committee is that, in addition to tbe
original scheme, provision Is made for
t be carrying out of Dr. Dickson a pro¬
posals for lue improvement of the In*
sanitary corner on tbe other side of
tbe bridge, we think tbe delay will
not have been devoid of good resulte

ST- LUCIA CIVIL SERVICE.

LEPROSY IN DEMERARA-
EXPERIMENTS WITH NASTIN.

DB, MIKETTS UNFAVOCRAHLE
IIEFOHT.

yjjL . , „ , _ ,

o}dd Ve a piece
tltedolnifor ih*

«>,P«nw.ltof work weft*worth
UU of the health of
)S% tnbfth. «ntirr'lówVA ütir.ÍQt»t>l|irr

corner epnU hardly bf cooceived
of iban'this Hr end
noeilloti and shape. We do not see{Sw*U could efert* Ctherwiee. Oo
tbdetber band,wafer* aaUaQMUiat no
aebehte would be rmtlly #aU*fae(ory
which did not include tbs straightening
of tha Street qo the other bldg M well.
Tbe direction of the mad here and tbe
shape of'tbe grqumWoftbeBpaoca-

Asylum are su«b that it is an

... H must be rvmtra*
Uooe of tbe moat gen-

ire '

nuirsu irom
tha roadway here.
beivd that tbta 1st _ _

«rally used road* Into Belmont from
tb.hulnn. portloo. of tb. ...Uro
wcUon at (U cltF. sni lb.t Inn.
Av-rr ¿LU ro^4 i. oon.U.r.U. Ml lb.SíTidd».“i, púl.U not »• w.ll dM^Md.¿T(»uU h.T. d.rinra i b.t
ítílm*•>«* iufl> ei,> f*
.(Tactodl. timtbT iMd. lew d»«lr-
.atTitiMl bv fbs Town Board lastTbííÜuy. lbs eola defferencaofopiolou
brloron Ih. iiui.tlonolth. prlc.

nLUicpurpow. i but«lb- mb*. Urn.,ITi.ouplKnnh.dutr of . P.W.U
own,, liVu hi. Und. Ip .ucb a body

low r»M, «to undulr IMOOT.B-
Uoc .nd cr.mp blou.ll In ord.r
in bettor roobl. .uch wolk. to b.
uiHl.rUkm. Tb« lulleat towkrt pile,
and «.ni.Uiln*iDor.top ^¡ould al fll
MMb Uuim b. r.adflr P.U. That la tbo
well moxidMd frllowpl. la KogUnd

Tbs following are tha conclusions
arrived at by Dr. K. 1*. Minett,
Bovemmeut Bacteriologist la BtiUnh
Guiana, in hi# report on the treat-
mentor leprosy with Nastin : -
1. That Kaaun baa apparently very

little bonettclal effect on case# of
lepiosy.
2. ▲ solution of Benzoyl Chloride lo

oil show# a slightly higher percentage
of Improvement than Nssllo.
K. AmoaLhetic cases of leprosy run a

definite course, after which tne dis¬
ease seems to die out, leaving tbe
patient no longer Infective.
4. These cases recover sensation

After a tima In areas pteviously
aoteslbetlc, and after aelf-amputalioa
only scars remain.
& This la is natural process and

takes place without any treatment
wliatevrr, U la not apparently In¬
fluenced by either Naallo or Bensoyl
Chloride.
A Nodular cases do not tend to Im¬

prove naturally ae above, except lo
veryrir* Instances i *nordothey ap¬
pear to b« affected appreciably by
either Nastin or Beoxoyl Chloride.
ft The ao-called destruction of bacilli

la a natural process varying consider*
ably and does not eppesrlo be lu
fl^eiictd by Naallo or Ueuzoyl Uhlo-
7. The variation* of the amount of

destruction of baiilll observed, Is of
limited value as au Indication of the
effects of treatment.
'ft UeUMiy) Chloride in petrotemu
oU Is extremely valuable as a nasal
spray or a paint for ulceiating sur¬
faces. It quickly renders the dis¬
charge fro* from tbe presence of
ft Its regular use for IhU purpose

la strongly ruoouuuended la Leper
Asylums.

ANOTHER PRECOCIOUS
CHILD.

A director of one of tbe great trans-
eootlneqtal railroads was showing
bis three-year-old daughter the pic¬
tures In a work on natural hUtbry.
Pointing to a picture of á aybra, be
asked the baby to tell him wbat It
represented. Baby answered “Uciity."
Pointing toa picture of a tiger io

the same way, ebe answered MKUty.
Then a lion, and. she answered
M Doggy." Elated with her esemlog
aulck perception, be iben turned toike picture *»f a cblwpstuse and said .
*' Baby wbat Is this F*
•Tapa."

CAUSE FOR SYMPATHY.
Young wile (rather oervuualyHOh

cook. 1 must really speck to you.
Your master is elwaya eouifdalniug.
One day It U the soup, tbe seooad
day It Is tbe Osh, the IMnJitU tbe
Julot-*in fact, it fe alwajn susústbipg

MM W*M- mwm.

* The Tout of St. Lucia has tin* fol¬
lowing.-the aniioinlmeot, of Mr K
U. Beonett, K.v i to oí t as ChU f Juk
lice cioates a somewhat uuluue po»i
tioo ofaffairs with iv»j>ett to lbs mem¬
bers of the Civil Service in this colony.
Every officer of lm|K>rtance— save tbe
Harbour Master ami twomembeieor
the Medical Siaff-is a West Indian.
The Acting Chief Justice, the Chief
Magistrates, the Ch*ritT and one of tha
Government doctor# aie natives of the
islaod Tbe Attorney General, now
acting adininivtiator. Is a native of
Grenada, and Mr. Labordc, tbe Tieas
urer. though bom in-* neighbouring
colony, ha# had a long connection with
8t. Lucia, bis father baviug been a
former Administrator here The
Magistrate of tbobecond District ami
tbe medical officers of boufricre and
Dennery all bail from Grenada, while
Dr. Hi such, one of the medical ofllu-r*
forCastries, is a native ofM Kilts, ami
tbe I’uslinaster a Bar badian.
Though important official position-*

bare often been held by men who were
West Indian born, we do not recall
any exact precedent foe the pn-saut
state of things in this • uiotiy >Ve
tbiok it worthy of note that.capable
men to fill any [million «au so readily
be found without gumg outside liieau
1 «lauds. Undoubtedly ooeof lire bene¬
fits arising from any scheme of con¬
federation would be the larger field
created for member* of tbe Uvll Wei-
vlce who are uatives of these colonies,
and by offering surer prospect# of pro
motion to positions of greater respon¬
sibility end emolument than are at
present obtainable, would serve to at
tract tbe best of our youths, They
would fiad au honourable career opeu
to them nearer borne tbau is at present
tbe case with lire more restricted
opportunities now afforded tbcnt,

Konipklhko tV. |q.
titos AlaiMidnat

Nsw York—Paraa wibe
Serví, #,

Tit* Koval Dutch Mail Aokhts

MAllow IJNK 'Ibe s ». 1 Marowfjnein <!ui hen- from N'ca York on Mon
<1h> Ikh Ma> 1UI1 and will leave the sama
dnjr for 1’arsruarlbo taking cargo [tassen
gem end idnIIp.

SAHAMACCA —The an “haraiuAriais due hers from Parsuasrilio on Mm
rta> lit h May luiZand will leaT# next
d« v at noon precisely direct for N *>w \ ork
tatingrartro naaoenenrs and malla
| AIIOWMN1I -The s e “MarowOn1*1 la due ba<k here from l’arsmari_ . . _’aramarll*o

via IlartmiiiM on Tueadsy Ulb May |9li
and will have next day at noon precisely
direct for New\oik taking«argo |MVM*en
gers and nwlts

CiOl’I'KNAVF. -The a» * Coppinamej Is due hero from Paramar!!» on Mon
dn* JUth Mo lH)i kin! will U,i«« next
(In) at no hi precisely dira t for N< « York
laklngiargo patwangem and n»*iN.

AROUND THE STORES.
At llendereone: - Just received a

nice lot of Ladree i'anaiifa Hale
(blocked) from to 93 W) rwli
••Tbe Kxcbauge" V—Frederick hue«t.

J,’ Glendinning A Co. is showing
special selection# lit Ladies Neckwear
including Laca Uotlais, Collerettes,
i'eter i^an Collars, (liupute fiailor
Collars aud a few Fancy Coloured
Peter l‘an Cellars.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAM »RS-
hí Rojal Mail Steam factet Co. -

res Page 2.
Kubinkiljko W. ’d-
discbfl ftlaildienst

TubUotal Dittcu Writ
—Auiurs

IIcao Link kkkvick.
T)IUNj> tMl.I.EM I The Royal UuUh
L Mail 6learner ' Frio# Willem 1 !•>
due here from Arusterdsiu via Parama
ribo A Deinerara on or about (Hb It v JUt¿
jraoeadlog afterward# lo Car imho,
;utDona, Guanta. LaGuayra, l’w Cabello,
Curacao, Jacmel, Aux Cayas. Fort an
l*rlocokN«w Yorktakhgcargo pasavn
gers and malla _ »
S~\ltANJti NA88A1 -Tbs Boyal Dutch
Vi/ Mall Kisautsr "Orauis Nassau la dua
bers from Vsoesueisn Fort* oo or about
ltn May IV)t prooeading afterward# to
•ocauaribo Havre and Amstardaru taking

-Tbo*li
J. Mall Maswer "Frio# Mau

1 loyal Dutch
Mturits' iadu#

bar* froui Arusterdaur «la Farat&aribo
and Deataiara on or about *Hb May ivtfc
irouesding afurwsrds to Canipasu,
AniMsa Guanta. La Guarra, Fto Cabello,
Curasao, Jsesaai, Aax Caies.
,'riace and New York takl

¿iSití*
loyal Dateir MaU Moaawr ••Frias

lUMSsffsti sad «asila

re Port au

lag cargo

It ra a Li« s.k Fa.u - Many of U*o
aiiiuaeU that sms boa Ur cwulaml with
have tbolr origin in a dWirderad fiver,
which U a MkaU osgau. fcrivtf
come iroiM aiffanr mww w nss.. y«
of cara la s«Mm 4riftUhg. Tkla

Mats furAa gnwt mqay livor

Comento ÜGooralo
Tralisallaiiliqua,

V LrnTAUl A Hon —

AntCNTO,

SI. DOMI.VM K T!ie Tiemli Mail.siaauirr *st ihiudneue fivm Kurofw
«1* <>uh<I«Iou}m*, AIartins|Ue aad M. Lu«h«
In due hi*n mi m alimit tbe Jixl o( May
ana «<11 proceed xflefwrds to l>emeiara
burfnaur iwiCsjaiurrUklnK otigo, |>ns
sengers and malla.

«/Seebciy Line
Stctitnet'M,

Gro 11 ALHiov A Co.
-Aokktm.

.The a* “Triiu ’ Is iluf-licru

7 ho londoa Ljroct
• Unc of Ffoamors .

Tub New Oolohial Co.
Ltd, Agents.

(JLRIUNA The -

Oh*
- ... .... _ Serrana " Is due

here froui IrOndw >1# Herbados and
(-remida on or alMiut 13rh May HU! pro-
k-eoding afterwards to Deoíerara, taking
■ argo. passengerw and tnads.

Traiubury ’merT*
can Lina.

Pau.II HcHxxaxaaoo
Ansgn

YT'IROINIA. Thess. '•Virginia*' of tbe
v Hamburg American Une is due here
from Veitexiiclao uortaon or el«uc May
lltli Proceeding afterwards to Harra and
Hamburg «is St. Tlioiuaa. taking cargo,
pasaengers and mails
/ lAlwUmiA The m “Caiatria of

Hie Hamburg laisricaa Line is due
here from \ cncxuclan ports oa or about
May ritlr, pro*coding afterwards tolia«re an<l Hamburg «la be Thomas,
taxing cargo |w>oeng«.rs and mails.

ÍÍ
i!

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. li

HUM IM h-s “Iriiu Is due.hart
from Mobile an the llth May, prou>a,l
l atterwarda lo direct MoWls, tskiug

cargo, paiifweogerv and malla.

Frederick ley land
& orapany LiU

Tub Nbw Coloniu Co.
Did —Agento.

Belgian-Tbe »• ••iwigisu* t«du#here from Literpool «U Barbados ou
oralaiutMh May, proceeding aftcrwarJs
tol^tGuayra, lrto Cabello and Curacao,
taking taigo passsngere and malls, If.

„ . passsngere ¡
quarantine permits.

Iingt A*\atxcOo.LUi
lMnuk Iaw of

Htfimert
Cinu. It. A Iajtu.v Si CX) —

Aobnts.
OT UtOlX - 1 h# so. “bt. Croix is
O due her* from Dcaverara on or about
the 4th Mav. proceeding afterward* to
Usitawloe Nt hucia.bt 1 Itoms» Mndon
and toiitlnenla) 1'ort^, taking cargo,
passengm s and mslU

OÍTriuidail I ine
tttMincri,

Thinidad bmrriNu and
Tkajunu Co.—Auxxts

Hie ■ m Mayara" of tbsMAVAHO . . „*frinid«l IA re will leave TlUildad
fur N< w imk dlMaion IbelDtd April lt>l|
id I» due in arrive thereon May 1st IV1L
«HOW S OF NAVAHHU-He «a
j ' t row u id Navarre ” of tbe 1 rlaldad

Une «UI leave Nsw York for TiinfcU4
dire* t on the Slrd April HMÍ and Is due to
arrive here on 1st May 1Y1Í
\ f A Y AUO—Tlk# as " Mayara" of tbe
ill liiublad Line will Issv# Trinidad
for New' York direct on tbs ftth April
UiUand is doe to ani»e tbs*# oa taTMaj
JtftA
/ 1 HBNA DA -Ths • « ‘ t.raoada " of the
Lj Trinidad Une will Uave New York
forTrinidad via 4»reiwuU os the 9Utb April
lUI!aadis due to ani>« here oa May Mb
I91A

MAHALAft lb*»». 'Msranaa’of thefrtabisd Line «III leave rriatdae
for Nsw York via r.rauada on the M
Max Ifllf ami Is due to arrive there oe
May lltb IhiA
% f AY ARO. -The » . • Mayara ’ V All\L Trinidad Une «ill leave New Yrak
for Trinidad dlnet on the MAh May p
and I* dee i»avrl*e bsraee^jrKmt

- - ^ ^ |f

AHRIVALft
»itb.

Amos (• iitu Bill mhnr. Lhslltoor 43
tons. 3 daj « lUihivluH, .« pig*, 1 ahern,
I porsiwnliry, I rsbldta, t casks
«ants, 5WÜ begs co<(q«i sewt lavs!, Ml
bag* potatoes, HU I^U yauiS, If boxes
potatoes, I case matches nud lépaaaea-

Bklta, Vennx slrur, Lopox, tone, 7!
boorsCiudad HolUar, 3 caaes gold for
kurorts tier Koval Mall, tri nlinkuro|w |ier Royal Mall, ?! pkge
sundries for Lurope per Hamburg*
Amtrloan Line. Jt>7 pkuv suodrlesfor
New York pel Triulda*! Due, l,3Í3pkgs
suitdilea for New York per t)ut«b
Line and Ud passengers. To Claaa de
Nav Flue v Coat de Vsnex.

Butnii k, Brit etmr, tímltb, I38T tona,
11 lioure, (ireoada, S7U tone general

* - - -

oand
'team

eaigo (transhipment). MU tons cargo a

FHcfteT$>?<nf* T<> °lP<
Bai amtia, Brit stair, Saunders, t¿MJ
tons, »J hours, Denterara, 0ü tona
general cargo, ft tone general cargo
(irsiibhlpmeotJ, 8 horses and 19) paseen

'lo Hoyal Mail 6team rocketST
Sr Cooix Banith <4
IV boars, Barbados, 4Á1 tons cargo am

To iti •• •21 pasavugers.

Kail. 1.6J0 tona.
»d

George 1L Alston ft

DETAnjuma*
Mabia OkL Vail, Venes boat, Salsiar, I
tone. FsuriMtar, sundry pkgea mdse.

Crown or Castilk Urit stmr*. MeKlIlop.
Demeraro, targo la traneit.

By Tdsd bblpplng ft TraJiug Ou, Ltd.
DiHh.

llirutifA Catauva, Venes sloop, Sala-
xsr, £t toon, Cristobal Coloti, euadry
pkg«-s

Fi ssANirrm, \ cnexlioet,1 tons, Fampo¬
ur, sundry pkgea uidse.

Jovij« Fk-ima, Vencí l«osL Talaba, 7
tons, I’amiMUr «sundry pkgea rod*#.

N< oí i itii FuivtK, UrIt stair. Nsylor,
I 7M tons. New York, flJUbag* Td+a
1-utiNV ft tugs Yens# cocoa, 270 bags
\ sues cocoa, Urnsbipmsntb Md bags
Vcnex oeuonuts. Ill pkge* old metal.
4VJ tnupi Kutujak t’O tuosb 1M pkges
«hips sitsea. 27 pkge* oil, tons bun¬
ker umI, 11 psAseugera. By Gordon,
(•rout ft Coy. l-td.

r«s« Wiilkm V , Dutch stuir. AarenU.
LVAMous, l*ara(uarlW\ iA>bag*T‘ds4
enuoa, All lags Venes cocoa, I.7Ú4 hrls
iJJU tonsi Tdsd enures lake sipbalt, fiS
Lrts (4! tone) V enta bltumen. 72 loga.irioei». 72 loga

By Boyal Butchcedar, 2 passenger*.
Mali (left 2bthk

Fia Ast ft Brit stoop. Kteming, U tons,
fit. KltU, sundry pkgas mdse, 2 paasau-
ger*.

FftMKUuuk, UrU si^op.Ctowd«n. 19 | c
Greaada, sundry pages mdse, 1(1 pa*-
Megera»

GN«be TrtuUad IAmwUI tsnvaTribids*l
Ne« York «luOransds ou tbs Xl.i
r. Wi and ie due
rfiktblfiU

i to unite there ua

UftAMV M MIX ttuw 1MB — \ou um)
fio pÉfUMHft f(N UldllMUy Ills Khftt
vom hfive at hufid u botAJe uf « snuéjiu
Msalfif UH. Pox couftlia, nolfis, mw*Sffiftt, bnNMÚu toBuMss. lb It iivckv
fibU, fur s—üii Bfiffif, htiilflfifi, spemtae
it lu wiwifiM.ww nrmkh mtm.
ulcers und thfiMWlftltfifi Mfiqueatli B-
uhtejl*«l'-r. U fiuaiu fifi lurtlfiiimiul^ use, fifijt «hut will i
MPf upjulHtfiBWlUrflfitlUtvuveft I

CLOSING OF MAILS.
The Bufir for TaLogo vieMansauilU per
tLMs*t’ will Im Ou#ed Zk
Wsdsesdsr 1st Msy at 1L90 par. BegU-pit* HegU-
tnMaatitnn.

"

tor fiss Fafix, Baraneas au.lMalla tor
Cledad IMIvur by the a*. “ Be ILa” will
tie rinsed aw Tburaday hid laetaat at IU
•Kiri ^ is. praetaely BsgisUattow
* loses sttnais.
Itw mails fm New Yorkarsl i-nsa<U

uef as. * Maracas" wilt beckswd on hitilay
%d May u« 4 |sut Br^stralksi at AJU mns«
Udlt (or NnuariU) by the a.a.

* Merowiyue will be eloaad oo Monday
the tth iautuut at lu e'etotk u ra. new.
eisaly nStfUtow «toara at 0^01 a.m7
Ths mall* >ur New Yelk rarts. 'liars
urn* will he elwsd *o Twasdsy 7thMay
at II an. Kofitotratiw ul Mtauul

Warts are disfimtfiiaiefiU
appear «bes trafilad with I
C utfi Cure.

that dh

Hulkw#|f'4
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ttUlUlENTNc. 30 DanW’d 6
A (u |Miiit socepled by M%
O arkt) coatalelsf drawing, dialog *Q<1
llm* large belroomt wl h dressing
room, filrctrlo light aod *»wersg# In*
allied. Aonly to Ernest Eehsl at
M«nn O. ÍC Alston h Co. Mi; lit
1912.
I,null Rent.- * avruL 1I(Ll-1i
Q miles (rom T* trigos Htatloo, water
ao«f Nvm{« lili on Carriage hna««
nod stabling fw two horses. Biot fJU.UU
per month.—lit M*y,—lm.
Ml)K HKNl',—Coat l»*g« etmodiooi and
A. esraforUbU property at San Jiao,
former!/ beioogiog to Mran. BIsgsrt,
eoatUtlog of largs re*U«oer, s’eb'ts for U
horse*. cmiaga boast, t*rvs»t room»» 1
frait Iran, Tara gras*, Ualoea
grate. Hirer nuU# bear» btfch
room ltd# of fiver, 10 mientas from 1UU*
way 8utloa and 25 mitotes drive (rom
Fart-obSpsta. Imm^iate poasesdoo.
Ap?<y to F. MA1UJUEZ 142 ChaiUU
birsst—l«t May
i.'Ull lUi.Vr-il’j*l cotí aod oouifor-
Jt> table latully lesUleocr, No, S3 C nut i
aol Banlevard witherer/ rooventenc#. half
a*mioata*« vr«lk from Hi V air Oar. ÍW
aeseloa Isi/noe- rfPor farther pavtfoaUtt
arply W Woodford B;reet or telephone
102—April 80ib—lm.
lAUkKiiN'r—N* 2BJ fielafi

1 CJONCOllD DUniJY *40. 1 Four I
1 Wheeler *30.11 Van and Waggon*

PLAN BIG CUBAN CANAL.
PROJECTTOCUT ISLAND INTWO» I WARD PRICE&CO.AUCTIONSALES

jw5f

alte *90. 2S«ooni) Hand í|erneM *y60
each. 1 l‘on/ *00, I’anlculars at 40,
Marin* Square, (Tbe Jlazaar Btorv) —
April IPth-dro.

Havana, April 0,—A canal !e planned
tocutCuba io two to thatocean going
•le&mere may tail through tbe centre
of the Uiaod.

.

I The pevaone back of the enterprisehare not yet anoonced their Identity,
but they hare engineer* in Balita
«»*».»«»!»« *. t®?1*

v* tnao to assist op learn. Aieeftanicai

Auctioneer* Vaiurre, Retóte Agente
and Accountant*.

THB CITÍ SÍLB BOOHS.
20 FrederickStreet—'Tel 118.

Goods rece1 red for «ale at all time»

Mechanical
i>eo<l'trr. Mu»t bare good re/ererce*.
IK Daly, l’ro erltk Strict.-April UJih
- lw.

\ \fAN’Tl.r».—Coiirpetent young manW« foroüi<'« woiktmui lie able to
do Shorthand and Typewriting aleo
write a good legible hand. No begin*
tiers nrctl apply to 0II ’ c/o " Portof
SpainGazette" April 2tf-Iw.

AN'TEO UUAUDKRS-UU. 11m.
CharbonnA. Ñ. 23 Clifton Mtreet

City. I*ege to lofomt her insoy frfond
and other* that *be le prepared to
supply board to a limited number
at moderate ratea CuUine fauitieee.
—Bbe ie al n prepared to t ke
in a few children from the country
deeirou* tf attending school In the
city limito attention guaranted—
April 2nd. 1912.
~

forIsale.

Mounts Pelier Estate,
300 acres

1 BOUT o”# mile from Scarborough
1 Wbtrf, T»ba?o. In (he cocoanut
plant ng district. apply to

IV. .1. K TUCKEll.
2 t ' ard Street.

I»or •«rSpain,
April 27th—Jo).

FOR HIRE.
Motor Launch ‘Orchid.’
A Comfortable aod Seaworthy boat.

Beating capacity for 15 poisons,
Fnnaia •

Hre Manda *150. Return. *7.00
(lanparee A l*t«lOoudre 6 00 ,» 10 0)
Mono* .*70), Return .12-00
Chacacbcraio 0 00, „ 15 00
lUrbmirTrips ÍI00. waiting prbr,50c
Moonlight Excursion* *3.00 per hour.
For further particulate apply to
L. II. BABANTA,—d/unogcr. a,p 0.

N. Dl CAPUA & CO.,
Janlhn <0 Watchmaker*.

Laid t A^HORi MK.NT Or

JEWELLERY, WATCHES, ETC.1
t>N fUNl).

COMi’LLTK «tuck of Opticalnight toal«t to-curately arvt free of
barge suitable Olaaaea applied.
Ail kind* of Jewellery nuvie to order.

Jewellery, Wah lies, N|>*(.taclM, Ai. |le
• 1 and tmaranteed OUiUoa and

if!

ii9i
P colar R»ad.
Apnl SO.h,

Apply to D. M. Uahn

FOR RENT—Peroisbel from May 15Nú. 1 lUrektok Hu, Utatr» a com*
(ortable bou-a In a owl breeiy poditun
overloklog theOre1, aod surrvui)ded by m
large roaag*nt«o. Btthlicg, elec ne iigb
andSsjrvsot'á (o>«o*« Apply oa the pn>
tutees, or telephone 75 -April ¿y,

¡fjRKHSrün '¡iALB.~i47_roU~A mora Arense eoastHlag ol drawin,
room» dialog room, 4 bedroom* (two with
dresiiag room* ad; duiog) Urge ga’Iery l«c-
ing Norh and K«*o, Biabl# and otu»i out
othose. For fanber p«reirol«r< spp'y h>
Nu. 18 Cbtcjn Sire*».—Apiil 25lh—lai,
IjijK KENT.—4í, JerBÍo¿h*ra Areour,J. luroUhed preferably. For ptriicoUrs
apply to John Maceuv»4u, Jeroiogiuai
Avenne.—April 21.—Im.
i,lOrt KKNi' furorshad or oot, for *ix
J» mooitu or oa* year—from 15th oi
end ol April. Tbe ** Foliage” Circa’»*
Kjtd Btn Fernando—drawiug, dlaltig, 3
bed loom*. dre*siogJirooui good ai>b*
ling and motor tuase. Apply «o L» M,
RonsoV ataboy xldreta, April 2t,—lm.
TAOIt RENT.—Store—A splendid Bust
Jj neea Stand, at Fnnoea Town, lately
t»oate<l by wllsoua (U. & T-> I,bl. No
belter sltuatloa obtainable iu thla (mi
growing district. Fitting* Complete, iu
i lading t large plate glaaa show w IoJowh,
Luckslore Ax, Kent moderate. Apply to
Mru. FaNNr McLlan Prince» loan
April ÍUU—liu, _____

F>tt KK.Ni'—No, 7d l**moruke Birret.PoaMSeioo 15thM*y. App'ytoB. N
Pampallom* & Co., Aunt Ivvit—lui.

tiiliE-H) Il.l'. OAUALL.U
**• CAR—Per hour or day. Apply
UllKIU ilKOd., 4 tiu Vincent Btreei.
Apr» 17th—lm.

I^Ull RENT. — Marine Uesidruce-A’ Betie-Vue. The healthiest and
IM;st situated place at Uaspatee,
Hiegert’s Ray, with ail conreufeuce
fur a lar^e lauilly, will be vacant on
the ItlOx Apnl, mi. Apply to AL
HKliT A. Bikukht, Biegert* Fadlory,
ilaorge street, tí & 8,—Apnl lü. -Itn.
lilOit HEÑI.—Futnlahed for tí. 1J or
-L’ 18 months, detached house with
■tabling, adjomlagjSt. Clair
Ihtoe sitting rooms,.three bed rooms,
two dresalog rooms, bath room up*
■taire, usual oliicea. Vacant from 1st
May. For all further particulate apply
to—K. 0. Bkjnnek, Peuibury. Ol.
OUlr, orat tbe U.M.B.I*. Cue uillcei,
Marina Square—March tílst—lui.

which takes In (be Ko*jue canal The
ebglaeere are reported to be extremely
reserved regarding the identity of
their employers.
Two object* are aimed at by the

canal. One ie to alforja quicker nasa*
age from tbe Panama Cana) to New
\ork and the other ie to aSordquicker
transit between Cuban porta. It now
require* a day and a half for coast*
wise ateamee to make the rua iron
Havana to Cieofuegoe. but with a
canal cuttlog tbe island In two near
Matarifes, taa trip would be reduced
to a few hour*. Inis would of course
mean the saving ofmuch coal a* well
a* time, and steamer* would gladly pay
canal tolls.

FURTHER DETAIL.
Havana, April 7.—Ninety millions

ofdollar* i* the turnwhich I*estimated
a* requited for tbe building of tbe
proposed trans-Cuban canal. News*
paper report* that Speyer Brother» ofN. Y. are Interested In the enterprise
to the extent of furnishing the pre
lioiinary fund*at* not credited. Tbi
canal would not be built from Matan-
xas a* wts Intended at first, but from
cardsna* to the Ray of Cochinos.
The engineer* who have been in

Matanzas for several days going overthe ground where Joaquin Cbalons,
ex-secretary of public work* j Louis Cl*
bstefanl and Dr. (Jarrera Justlz
'They called on Uovernor Lecuona at
Matanzas and presented him with a
copy of tbe plans of the canal and ft
desciiplioD of tbo benefit* which It
was said would accrue to the province
if it were built.
HI* proposed that the canal shall

bo built at sea level ami of the same
width as that traversing Panama. It
m intended that the enterprise shall
be purely Cuban, The stock* andbonds would be issued in B&vadu.
The Canal as planned now would

cross one of the widest sections of
Cuba, but the formation of tbe country
is said to be such as to over couie the
increased distance over other points.1
The narrowest portion of tbe Uiaod
woud be from Marie!, but there are two
objections to it. It would be out of
tlie direct line of ships between the
Panama canal and New York and
second, would have to Uarerse ft
uioublaioousdistrict
A canal from Vardeoaa to the Ray

of Cochinos would lack considerable
of being on a direct Una from the
Panama canal and New Yoik.

T?pR SALE.—Soeed Pony—13 bead»,JL q«l*t to rids and drive aod a good
•ester, Pdcs *la Apply to Ward
PntCK & Oa» who wiU arraogs for tria'.
AptÜ 2L-lw. *

03, St. Vincent Street.
IHIl exceliest family reddeoee It to be•old at a reduced price, AU puli*
cnlar* acd «rdat to vl*w on application in
WARD PRICK A 00., Kmts Assets.
—April au.—2m,

PAMPHYLlAH HIGH SCHOOL,
0 I’kmbbokk St.

PE-OPEN3 WW.mJ.j, It M»,.
Av litgVe’AM Fiepiratory Boboo1» For
fad parlicaUri sbp y at oaea.

PATRICK E. ALEXIS,
April 2?th—lw. Fnoelpv.

P0E00MÜLL BI0TÜÍS,
PORTOFSPA1N, TRINIBAD,

RIF./.

09, Qusftit Otvmat,

Silk Merchants,
DBALSItS IN

^

Indian, Egyptian, Hoarla'i. Turkish,
Feniu and Chinese Seeds,

Silks, Cashmeres, |and all kinds of
Embroideries, Curios, Ac»

31st March—Itn,

,ire«l and (luaranteed
iUctruulatliig—NpoclallU. Fine amort

ment of ( oral .IcmtvI» -No. 4|, Jligb '
1 ci n in i t, \prtl ¿Mi. *

i tíL,

tost Rotativo.

FOR SALE-
UOUBALE-A Fios Utrgalo !
*■ aod Kod» Ni. T'
bailable lot rssideoos.
CuoM. lit May—Im

siusll

UvUOf
78, Uaocsn Street.

Arpljr toiUwoM

I.VHt BiUtC.—A siusll Cocea Litsle'
«itsate oa lbs Marsoas raad, 2 mil»»

Irani Bt. Jesopb, 3 rivers only to «tow, 2
ar« bridged, it acres ol land »od« com
totvaUevoltage and oat bmidiags*H^LU*
aod room U*»s I is* beea ihoryu^bly re>
poitsd oas of U»e be», balking piac s is
%Us Mtrac»* riisr. Most te s*id. No
tsasyuabivbd*r rtÍused. IV parlFaifti»
apply pa tbe premises April
I^uift tíábft*—Houss aua um for *ri«. propstty kausu as N •, ;* Abereiviuby
btresU Apply to A. MiCftAtKft» lu3
(jasen buss* orouth* prewtsss. Aprq
au-.Im.__ _

ÍaI>R OabE—AjU Leagtiis at iwy-iuab
A Wrosght Iron Ualraoissd TCHltB
iNtv) UlMi toBliliiosUBl. 1’artMH).
Ins (root Messrs tSMiru KoutHTSOM A Co
^.AprU Hth—I».

I'WirBXl3í.~l‘iv|.rtr No.' M Ml.1 Rau Road, ooutaiog 4 Bedrooms,
Drftwiog and Ldoiog Roímos with large
gallery aod usual out oflloo*

— ALVO —

Uno Bisel frame building, suitable
or a eburcb, school or pall. For
tMtrtlculars please apply to AUiuu
ilEXDica, W bouih Quay.—March Ja
lua

pOUBALE-A UAHUAIN-lbat uomA1 (ortaUs sued strougiy built rosldsnra
•'lljritoa.* situated at (A« sosasr ct tbs
aavaamüt aodm. UairAimsu* at pssmat
oowipiad by Mr. Drey fas "v^^tiejr larga
drafting and dialog room iargs ¿mliTrtes
k*orUi emit aad west, t «iiUug roam, 4 tod
rooms. 4 dressing rooms, balk room aud
lavatory, pautry, kitebsu all nadar i«*
ruoL Largs yard wtUi «bolos fruit tiftos
aj»deoatafolng 4«Mr*aaU room*. 4 »Laila
lyg* carriage bens*, ssrvaam, Uufa «uFor further pariiukbw* ml/ to Mr 'IFisxu at ito» tkliMaUoa CNtío« m l> hi
ijMsaoaFaik West—March U-ftu
lilUll BALtt-Tbat vahiaVAe lot
i; load known a*1*5, Uariu Mug
and id, Boutb Quay wM^ "**
and blote, and Cm «ok

/

JOHN DANIEL, residing In Calls
«fa wileute. It UuanUnamo. Cuba,
would like to know the vrhereauwte ot
his sun, THOMAS MA8KLIN» DANIKL
abo. i» JHfSK resided with bis motherLOlflSA LAFLKUR *>t ClUClCmAlU,
ou Nrlwn Street. I», Tortof Spain, the
props*ly otMr. Cbarlsa FaWsn. AnV inloriuatiou leading to tU* wlwre*»*>ut« n(
the said TIIOMA8 MAbKLIM) PAMKI»
oroil.OUlSA LAFLEÜR, will Uslhauklull/ isoaUsd, and would be eonsidrrwJ
a perwuai favour by

Your* restwvtfuUv,
^ JOHN DANIEL

Calle Oriento, 11.
UuaitUuama, Cuba,

___April Mlh. lt>U
T/fE

Royal Mail Steam Packc
iMFOSTisr JLimnoss lum

SAOS JREiNGSUSSTS.
j \N and ftftn 1st June. 101A the\ / Cviuuiu 1 and Ooiumu 3 ratas forTransatlantic passagewill beabolishedaud Coliium 2 itsta >riii be la future,described as Mieiiuuiu Hate: whilstsupuUmeuts will ba charged for su»parlor aocoutuodation.
•|1)enuuibei ofHioluJum Bate cabinswiU ba largely increased.
tíutpUtuvuU will be psraUe for■Ingle voyages only and will not besubjectW any abftlame.it.Tbe family abalauwot Transat*lamieaily will, in future, ba 10 % trotatbs Minimum Itataiu favour of familiestravelling together, payiug for thetingU Jourmy tbewuiftlrai of three¿dulUTrassaUatUo faiss.
Katuni tiekate will be availed))# for24 CaUvodar usoetha and eannot beextended beyond that lima
Fassangvi* usay break tbeir voyageat asy of the loNatalUle ports ou *Uhr»» aod *e*»«d deas ticket* oa theMalu l<iu*. Kadonatfott ms toe ticketwill not l«e prrsuuy but uotioe mustiejtvMi al reembarcadoa.
Tae baggag* allowano*, in future,wilt bet owl. for sack adult first class

poaaeager. t cwt, for -

JUST • RECEIVED,
EX “OIIURO."

60'Bags CottonSeedMeal |
Ex “Gongos "
082 DAGS XO^ 1

NAGRA_RICE,
300 ring*

|Spial Clean UrharDhol.
FOR BALK-BY

T. GEDDES GRANT.
#, BROADWAY

TO BE SOLD
-BY-

rUBLIC AUCTION

ValuaUle and Desirable
Stores,

OFFICES AND RESIDENCE.
FAVOURED by Instructloo* receivedfrom the Truttem of tbe Ut« Uon.
Gao. Goodwllla, the undersigned will
oiler for Puhilo Competition on Wed*
nesdsy the 8tb day of May» 19U,
between the hours of one and twop.no,
the following valuable properties t—

17 CH&CONST. -Twoetorled bulldJog
with large yard End outhouses
Sewerage Installed. Building
of recent date, at present oc¬
cupied by Messrs. Smith Bros.
& Co, as a Uarage.

19 Fíl&DBIUCKST.—Two-storied Iron
and stone building. Sewerage
installed» at present occupied
as aDry Goods store byMr, &Roulisslere.

21 FREDERICK ST-Two-.torird Ivon
and stone building. Sewerage
lootailed, at present occupied
by Messrs. Strong & Co.

29FREDEUICK 81*. -Two-storied iron
and stone building. Sewerage
installed. These buUndiegs
comprise those premisesat pre¬
sent occupied by Messrs. 8.
Dreyfus & Co., A, £. Jscobwm,
and tbs office, until recently,
rented by Mr. Jefferson Davis
on Lbalf of tba General Retro*,
(euu ProperUes,

ERROL PARR, Sr. AKNS.—TbI. t»|

s.s.
Wo» Sr«wpo»t Btmixrm,

4,451 Tona Borwlnd Star
SBtr^RlVBn COALS.

IEkIS.S. Chonnb—From OaltolU,
1,021 Dags No. 1 NAGrtA RICE
-34U,. FANCY RICE.

. Xjc 8.8. vltAllACAS from XHW iOitt.
5 Casei Buttor-6 lbTins
61 Kegs „ 331b Ea<

W. STEDMAN ARCHI
64, South Quay.15th Much 1011

Bakes
Roasts,

Broiles, Toasts
Perfectly—Ue&ta'wjLjli water and s9d
iron, quickly. Heat concentrated ftt
bottom of pot,*keetlg or p»a—nowhere
else—Kitchen cool,

HEW PEEFECTIOH WICK, '

BLUE FLUE.OIL COOK STOVE

lliid«»l.",^0Sr^ipIS "«} do «nything any stove wUl do <br Bir G. T. renwick, bu “>d wiiid. it Mt»r.
n"■ J“!>» «*•» •* whu tim

etc. In addition to the private
grounds there are 14 acres of
(and admirably suited for|teaa*
tog and building lota,

TERMS OASIL

Wost OM ConrtLwOJImAo. t M VHC€nt¿trut-T,uKóZ\

• tmm ¡i»—segve or servaai i asd 1 sat,for seek etaeieg* er deck ns saw»gar.Cxoess will b» ehaimUTA pee «wi.For furlbar puHteuUr*, plsm

iC'ltuYAtx^TO^w PAtxrrMoilu. rCrdw
u»l M

Ayrttll.

I B|i»ia

Important!
To Htinjorlrt*. Tfanitottn-

Mt> itnd OiiltUrlslM.
■" -O*— «■

fpilE Director of JI.M. 6 G. OixbeatraJ lies* to wodsr an Invitation to thrws
Hhosrs Intcroated iu pls/lng any of theabove inktrumunis to Join thi« Or>be»tre
five of chaigc. It makes no dlrtvrvnoe
»briber you hsv* a koowtofge ofMarie <« not. The management wijiteach you io a tuont tboivugb man
ner. Hsm«mber bewho U ever growinginto the best is ronstaotly enjoying(be beat: therefore appreciate youropportuolly, or be depreciated, lor far
(per information, addivoa

6rt uiu, 41 Frederick Street.
April 27-Jw.

Private Boarding House
AT SAN FERNANDO,

MUA NOHA CAUTRRFms locotfyttatste i*wili»giQ uke aod ac-
esmodsts 4 to * D «ardors (Usallecnea orL«dUs| la her os*lf bods fxcsilvnUy•I Bite! aod*«ry ejismofioiis aad con
foitobis b imw, N<«. )5/i7 Ktate Bj-ett,8 a F«utJ<>l freo) 1stM<r.
l*roa|# tits DoauJrrt are a*sur«4 that

«bey wi I vvesiv* svtry aUsorioa soltbsir eowfori aad eoavenleare wUl be earvIsilystodM. Moathly tern».•i^irieu'ars swppUtd na «Mdka'taa,—April JOib —In.

OIL WELL

fpRB ftDdsnij|Uv<r\as Jost iteeivel peiX *.*. " Crows of Gordovs,*' tbt follow*
lag OU \V«di Drtilt&c Mtchlaety, vis t—One extra heavy S eel De rick» with Dali
Wbsel aod all fitting* Sbeaves-DrUlufJars, Wrin^brs, Ssbititotea, Drive Pipe
Elevators, Bril Draring Swivats, Wire
Hops Drlliieg Swivels, Block»,
<|s1s'epsl* with 18" sbetvto* so'
beariog «wlvsl bra*

F. J. SCOTT & SON.
Govt. Auctioneers.

Further particulars and Information
I on application to us at No. 12 8t*
| VincentStreet, Port-oí*3paia«

COMMERCIAL AND MUSICAL
00 TO, OR 8KXD FOR

F. FARRELL,
rpIlF, well known BookHinder, Copyist,X Transponer and Teacher of Mask.
Gaiter end Mandoline, etc., etc, Oa head
for sale. Guitar and Quatro, Local nr

IVanapiog Chord Books |lAu and |L(U rs<specrively. Addren» Nov D3 Z^iveoUHs ¡Road, Opposite Jtoseblil Morarían eharch I

A CARD.
L. L. MEIKLE,
Surgeon Dentist.

No. 1, B«lle K.0 Rood,
Ualaiont,

April

{YOU ARE LOSING MONEY AND.
avavjr day yoUL Pat oreV.liig

SCHUMACHER STOCK PI
IT BAVE3 YOU FROM *5 TO *3 PER TON AS COMPARED f1TiSTOCK FOOD. Earlobes aod Increases Flow of MILK.

_7. :fi'radacte^Oorn, Barley, Wheat,‘Floor,

OradenVotaln ...BrAH^rr“¿ Awaltsis
rfbr*

B.PÍ. I1UI Wi" Sal< ** **0*0 IUI8UI J.

TO BE IMVESTED. ' PALATABLE
A FJRTUBR •.urn ot *23,000 tt mod.
.rot. t.U ot intoruu

B. B- LOINSWORTH,

April mh-Jm. ’ J,*rtSUnt’

THE TRINIDAD MUSICAL HALL
—FOR—

Qjrf^f*|gi*fgY Songs, Waltzes and Lancers.
toarlog «wlvsl bfa*, brorxs bo»hv< tn San Fernando fat the revueef oj A PART from Musical Instrumenta,tbroogboaS Oaft qaadrapls with 18M »#*any parianfa.) Ak. Btriags, at<v, received by last psall weshsavet and shkkle.) Fisbisg teal», Wire T«.aruo»« . •» 4(2. ai«u receivedl tbs follewlM dd EditionItw,», mta — - Songs» WhatU theworld wlthoufeyou»Vot' farther partlculsis aud prices FtIt DALY Will attend at bis Saa Fer- AU that leak is love. The Uor* Scout,a, WW Fftrucuisis auq pricev, X/namloüffloe.43. High Street (omxmlte Beautiful garden of roaea, l woodet vrhe*»Appty so Messrs. Daigliesh ¿¿Cari every Monday. I* kissing her now. tyntawbere, Goose_ m m m __ a Uuaraoteed expórtenos In "Uold Grswoa, over the garden wall., k*U to aad followRCtnCsOIDn RUBIi Bridge work aad all modem Dentlatry. m«t Nobwif knows nobody «area, eta. go.. . . .. .. *; .. . . , Moderate Charge*. «0, Frederick btr^. Edition i Thom. Itoona. Until, AUent,Agent for IVkus Uackmtoth IVtoieain Portof bpala* and 43, Utoh Street, éfaa Dace, Parted, Douse aiug tome. FeldTool ftai Dj.iog C\( L d, Fernanda—AprilPorCef Spela,

April 22,
□sen's 1/bong’Annual

QlnjcTw *" ■

HOME * INDUSTRIES
ASSOCTATIOX.

si, rvod.rtou HO,

We iwve m latrgo hw( uu-tetl i
kOkiL <d lVture 1’u.t Cnid*. i
Akiu urigiiutl .kutulHM nf linot
ltuliiuid, etc. iu wirieruokturo. i
UmmI «IcMCri doy¡

U). tu» «ilk ; tlcliciou» Uer-
nwu búcuiu, fhris daily, Kid|glu« t>* cioeued. |

¿rt?Í“.ÍY T<S ,,lra Uw ort of
TRINIDAD.
I. Un Uip,.o>. o»«rt ot Tri>ldo4
No, itiotieii Io'^*•

O.jidu—ifüd.tui
and

ll« AJofl.i.tr.tor Oeowol-DU.od*«t,
nUBLIO NOtlCB ü hu.b,

.^.•íSiMSíJJKSraj(GEORGE E. MCLEAN,

(1 tíjfjfi th* gaitar by securing oo« of
b. I «yndusaa a temoueChordsmoot rrsofntíanBetween I with oorrect gogering marks foronivou^

ipereopr. Ussuns on ail atriog lustré
J menu,Hr D. E. HYtfDMAN.StudIo->2i Frederick Street,

A who died Oft th# 1Í b diy ol W&tch Btp&inf JcWCllWjr, JDUi. at St, James VlUsgv, Inavd a Masftrapo, te tU lsla»« of $0 «4, FHKDKIlK’IC HT.4, sgalost tbs shorn Bemad 4e> 9elalsaisg a Greet of Probate la
n . _

Fe?» ol Law, the saiA WUl

CHEAP WATCHES. CLOCKS AND£ii^m.W ” M“4*r' “• JEWELLERY.

A pleasant and perfect foniflf 8
medical principias «xtsMlwi

PURE COO UWIi;
n ceosbloatloa with thsdsÉ
wiLDcnxxar, kxtxacioxx
txjMFooNu srai'P or :

G0D0LÍ3A-
beat and most paiaubis a
poonds. 7
Try Cowl : Price II |

□■tith.

^ RAWLINS'S
April Í4. luí. *9, FAI

lav of M«y. 1812. —

OlNr IB.lJ.'vSIÜgSSír*
i*urt Ol-Spato.

WILLIAM

Spectacles and Bye Glasses to' suit alt Sights

muclean,Tim IlEK HIVE. ' I
'■ t"r. IVuA aud Vonbrak, Btt, PLEA8E_ NOTE.

ol*. ■ . Hi. LU48EU, lora.rlj Butor of Ih.AWAI1PK0 l.t IVIM Tri.bUd lUblU- I 111 llrn'. l’ukHotí b.» to Ufora(ioa, iUfi. ittviiM roar IniMiiloa to I bis (riceds end easUMuere that he hasbislksuv H Shisk MaMi'SMTUNr. All ha IJolasd the Bartering EstaUUhmeat ofaais foe U a trial tods», and If he dues not | Mesar* IWlrituu llrtn'*' "*"■deuiuasltftbt lo «**» «*-• »*- *

*»Rom a. o.
w H.iU.

Smith Bota|
UFFBR FOR i

Ez 8.S. ‘*Ma

41 Otto FinestUAYAHA (
I.'Jüü Gonehas Flota-*
2UJU Londres—
10(W Ca*adom—*m

[And.ei Recent JnWl*
c

i Ou, mu/jUAN cm*-
Uom.oI luiMiaoa _ .

an Cuq finest oldFOIL,
00 CunRT IIAFUAbL
lW.Ouw OLiuMAKUKaOTj^
3D Cam oAITKR*DBiiWf'j
Wi’nn* F.*id ft (’taniogfeS**

BRISTOL 1KBPKhblB* 7
CHACUN BlJfgAT,
10th February 1911

SINCUINEAU Sift
1‘rorhlon, Oxee

COMMISSION MEBCHIIK,
» H1..MIV KTllErf.

Vloo.il»
««. <


